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» I Peiping - Hankow Railway In Hands of Japanese
Aerial Impact Hits 
Once-Mighty Truk

By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ 
Associated Press War Editor

Japanese invaders in China held complete control of thr 
north-south railway linking Peiping and Hankow and main
tained crushing pressure on Loyang today, but in India were 
rocked by a mighty two-day Allied air blow.

Draft Board 
Is Delegated 
Added Powers

By JAMES MARI.OW and 
GEORGE ZIELKE 

WASHINGTON. May 12—(/Pi- 
Draft age men up to 38—In connec
tion with the latest selective service 
(ss) notice to draft boards today- 
should remember this: the author
ity of the local dratt board 

SS has laid down a national 
policy. It greatly widens the defer
ment field for all beards, particular
ly In the case of men 30 through 37 
And all boards undoubtedly will try 
to follow the spirit of the SS 
policy.

But, In the final analysis, each 
local board Is boss in Its own back
yard and will apply the policy to 
fit its local conditions.

if '

Virtual stoppage of calls by San 
Antonio draft boards has result
ed from the Issuance of the order 
to ease up on drafting men over 
3# by selective service, according 
to chief clerks of 11 draft boards 
In San Antonio, the Associated 
Press said today.

The blanket draft deferment was 
ordered last night for all men 30 
and over in essential industry.

Since no calls are now pending 
before the Gray county draft 
board, the order to ease up on 
drafting men over 30, is not of 
pressing importance, a member of 
the board said here this morning.
At the same time SS has placed a 

heavy responsibility on all boards 
through the decisions, explained be
low, that they will have to make 
hence fort n

This is what SS told the boards:
1. All physically-fit men 18 

through 25 should be drafted except 
those qualified for very special de
ferments. These deferments are 
comparatively so few and so rigid 
as almost to be taken out of the 
boards' hands.

3. The only phystcally-flt men 26 
through 29 to be deferred are those 
considered "necessary" men “regu
larly engaged In an activity In war 
produtcion or In support of the na
tional health, safety or interest." 
The deferment of those "necessary" 
men Is "for the time being."

3. All men 30 through 37. physl-
See DRAFT BOARD. Page 6

Decrease Shown In 
Crude Oil Stocks 
For This Week

WASHINGTON, May 12. UP—'The 
bureau ol mines reported today that 
stocks of domestic and foreign crude 
petroleum totaled 236,166,000 bar
rels on May 6, a net decrease of 1,-
176.000 barrels for the week. Do
mestic crude decreased 1,559,000 bar
rels; foreign crude Increased 383,- 
000. *

Dally average production was 4,-
519.000 barrels, an Increase of 88,- 
000. Runs to stills averaged 4,316.- 
000, an Increase of 16,000.

Stocks, by grade or origin, and 
change from previous week (In thou
sands of barrels) Included:

Arkansas 2,724. Dec. 209; northern 
Louisiana 3.715. Inc. 262; Gulf Coast 
Louisiana 11,385, Dec 16; New 
Mexico 6,822, Dec. 422; Oklahoma 
32 022, Dec. 888; East Texas 22.919, 
Inc. 219; West Texas 29,578, Dec. 
353- Oulf Texas 33.747, Inc. 190; 
other Texas 28,227, Inc 72. 
_________ BUV b o n d s - ------------

In the Central Pacific, Japan's 
big base at Truk shook under a 
coordinated one-two aerial punch 
while other defensive positions In 
the Pacific were ripped by far- 
flying American airmen.

Chungking acknowledged the 
Japanese conquest of the Peiping- 
llankow railroad and tacitly ad
mitted several forces of Chinese 
troops were trapped east of the 
railroad, apparently destined* to 
turn to Guerilla warfare.

Bitter fighting raged around 
Loyang, west of the railroad. Jap
anese columns, infinitely better 
equipped than tt.e Chinese, are 
pressuring the city fiom at least 
three directions and are within six 
miles of Loyang at one point.
Tank-led Japanese who breached 

China's defenses along the Yellow 
river at Shansi orovlnce may have 
captured Mienchih, railroad town 
40 miles west of Loyang, a Chung
king spokesman sadi.

One of the largest Allied air fleets 
ever concentrated on a single tar
get In the India-Burma fighting 
poured almost 200 tons of bombs on 
an enemy fortified area of 1,200 
square yards southwest of Imphal 
near the border. One pilot said the 
target “Just went up In chunks."

The air blows at Truk, carried out 
by planes from the Central and 
Southwest Pacific, were coordinated 
with air raids on targets all the way 
from tiny Wake Island, 1,300 miles 
northeast of Truk, to the Schouten 
Islands, northwest of the New Al
lied airbase at Hollandia, Dutch 
New Guinea.

The softening-up process contin
ued with a new raid on Ponape, 
Truk’s eastern guardian. Oroluk, in 
the Eastern Carolines, and Woleai, 
in the Western Carolines, were also
raided. *

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s squad
rons dumped 100 tons of bombs on 
trapped Japanese troops In the We- 
wak-Hansa bay area of New Gui
nea.
------------- BUT BONDS---------  —-
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PESCARA DAM  IN ITA L Y  BOMBED
W AR IN BRIEF

By Th# A ■■»elated P r m
ITALY—Allies launch major 

offensive on Cassino-to-sea front 
with initial success.

EUROPE—Axis satellites told to 
get out of war or fall with Ger
many.

GERMANY — American war
planes over Germany in 28th day 
of aerial offensive. Erent'll tar
gets also blasted.

RUSSIA—Red army stops Ger
man assault on lower Dnrslr with 
heavy losses to Nalls.

INDIA-CHINA — Allies make 
progress around Kohima; Japs 
gain control Peiping-Hankow rail
way.

-BUY BONDS-

We Will Destroy The 
German Army-Clark

By RICHARD McMURRAY 
Associated Press War Editor

The Fifth and Eighth armies, striking in the most pow
erful offensive in Mediterranean warfare after secret re
grouping, advanced through flame and shell and artificial 
flood today along a 25-mile front from Cassino to the Tyr
rhenian sea. *—  -------------

Invasion News Will 
Come From Enrope

WASHINGTON, May 12. UP)—The 
war department gave further indi
cation today in support of earlier 
reports that when the Invasion Is 
begun the news will corgi f#m  the 
European theatre. It had nothing 
to add to the news of the Italian 
offensive except the terse statement 
that there was no comment to be 
expected from Washington.

In the absence of many details of 
what was reported to be the heav
iest offensive to have been thrown 
a t the enemy In the Mediterranean 
theatre, the capital watched for two 
developments, (1). the use of any 
ffreat number oi American troops in 
the area of the offensive, and (2), 
the success of any tactical bomb-

fjfliw tn American forces have 
centered chiefly around Anzio, and 
military observers noted that their 
presence In new areas would Indi
cate major advances.

I S A « • • •

U‘ • ____ luncheon crowd thi* after
noon—all in fun, of cour—«

washing, poüahtn« »nd lubrtca- 
tton service at Ounn-Hlnerman s

Judge Dismisses 
Petition Against 
Chicago Store

CHICAGO, May 12—i(P> -Federal 
Judge William M. Holly formally 
dismissed “without prejudice" today 
the government petition for an In
junction to restrain officials of 
Montgomery Ward and company 
from interfering with federal op
eration of the firm’s Chicago plants, 
now returned to company possession.

The formality followed the court's 
statement Wednesday that he "con
sidered the case dismissed" because 
action of the government on Tues
day In turning the properties back 
to the control of the big mail or
der firm had taken the case out 
of his hands.

"Without prejudice" means that 
the government could intlate a 
similar action later. If the case was 
dismissed “with prejudice" the gov
ernment would have been barred 
from starting a new suit of the 
kind.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Workers Told To 
Return to Jobs

An order for the 100 workers of 
the Columbian Carbon company's 
Borger plant, who struck yesterday 
in protest against the discharge of 
an employe, to return to work, has 
been issued by the Eighth Region
al War Labor board, according to 
an Associated Press dispatch from 
Dallas.

The board has assumed jurisdic
tion of the dispute. Officers of the 
company and of Local 463 of the 
Oil Workers International Union 
(CIO) were ordered to appear In 
Dallas Tuesday to show cause why 
the work stoppage occurred.

“Company and union are direct
ed to make use of existing griev
ance machinery contained in their 
contract in order to settle the 
merits of the discharge of an em
ploye named Keys which discharge 
is reported to this board as being 
the cause of the work stoppage,” 
said a telegram dispatched to com
pany and union officials.

BUY BONDS
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Today it was revealed the bombing by the British and Australian fighter-bombers of the Pes
cara Dam had made it possible for the Eighth Army to shift its preponderant strength to the 
Cassino area, resulting in the all-out Amerlcan-Brltlsh drive being made at this moment on 
the Germans. Allied troops have already crossed llie Rapid» and Gari rivers and are pressing 
on toward the Gustav line.

It's Time, We Sez; 
Throw Away the Fez

Even if the weatherman is 
singing in the rain tomorrow, as 
ho lias been for most of this week, 
it’s still Straw Hat day In Pampa 
tomorrow, Saturday, May 13.

Those bright color bands are 
there la a l l . their (lory on the 
1944 models and tne war hasn’t 
affected the supply of straw huts 
In Pampa stores.

So, toss your fall and winter 
hats into a corner of thr clothes 
cabinet tonight and early tomor
row morning make a new straw 
hat a must on your day’s activ
ities.
------------- BUY BONDS-------------

NAZIS COUNTER-SfOVE
STOCK HOLMS, May 12—UP— 

Tlie German Scandinavian expert. 
Werner von Grundherr, has arriv
ed In Stockholm and the visit Is In 
terpreted as a counter-move to Al
lied pressure on Swedish ballbear
ing manufacturers to halt deliveries 
to Germany.

Dies Will Noi 
Seek Reeledion

BEAUMONT, May 12—</!’)—Re
presentative Martin Dies (D-Tex) 
today announced his withdrawal 
as a candidate for re-election to 
congress.
Dies’ announcement was made In 

a telegram sent to the Beaumont 
Journal.

He said he would not ask re- 
nomination because of ill health 
and a desire to return to private 
business.

Dies, a member of congress for 
the last 14 years. Is chairman of 
the house committee on un-Ameri
can activities.
------------- buy  b o n d s--------------

Petroleum Group 
Will Neel Tonight

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Panhandle chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute will be held at 
8 tonight in the Borger High school 
auditorium, with talks to be given 
by Gordon Burch, Borger drilling 
contractor, and by O L Knight. 
Panhandle chief geologist for the 
Phillips Petroleum company.

These speeches will be of special 
interest as operators have been 
particularly aware of the necessity 
of reconditioning wells and of 
secondary recovery methods In or
der to bolster declining production. 

-BUY BONDS

Both Sides 
Dewey Poll

Discount 
Tax View

WEATHER FORECAST
WEST TEXAS:

Partly cloudy to 
cloudy this after
noon. tonight and 
Saturday r little 
t e m p e r a t  ure 
change.
6 a. m. --------48
7 ». m. ---------- •  1
8 a. m. ------------»8
• ’ a. m. ---------88

10 a. m. ------ — 80
11 a. m . ---------- M
18 Nooa -----------M
1 p. m.  ------ --.

V nW rday’a m inim um  
Y aaurday 'a  minimum

Seven Chaplains 
Learning Hr Jump

CAMP MACALL. N C . May 12— 
(TP)—Seven chaplains—all full-fled- 
ger parachutists—arr with the para- 
troop regiments at this base.

Carrying a Bible and usual equip
ment of a paratrooper, but minus 
weapons of any sort, the chaplains 
accompany the paratroop regiments 
on peaceful missions or to battle- 
fronts.

The chaplains Include Chester L 
Hunt, Texarkana. Texas, who has 
made six Jumps.

WASHINGTON. May 12—<(P>- 
Gov. Thomas E Dewey’s reiteration 
of his opposition *trf poll taxes was 
denounced as "politics” by southern 
Democrats today and dismissed by 
Republicans as unlikely to have any 
effect on pending legislation to abo
lish such levies.

Senator Ellender <D-La>, a fourth 
term supporter who is fighting an 
administration measure to life the 
poll taxes now required by eight 
southern states In national elections, 
told reporters he thought “the poli
tician, rather than the governor of 
New York” was speaking when De
wey announced his stand.

Dewey said in a telegram yester
day to Walter White, head of the 
national association tor the advan
cement of colored people, that “I 
have always fought against the poll 
tax and every other device to de
prive free people of their votes.”

The New York governor, who Is 
the leading prospect in the contest 
for the GOP presidential nomina
tion, did not comply with White’s 
request that he use hts "strategic 
position" to persuade Republican 
Senators to support the repealer 
legislation. Dewey said merely that 
his views on the subject were well 
known and stated them again.

White telgeraphed back that De
wey’s statement “is not enough,” 
and again asked the governor to 
"urge upon the 23 Republican Sena
tors who virtually hold the fate of 
the bill in their hands that they vote 
next Monday for cloture.”

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
Republican whip, said that, with all 
respect to Dewey, the governor’s 
stand would not make any differ-

See TAX VIEW, Page 6

Price Panels Will 
Continue Check-up

Continuing the periodic check-up 
on prices, a survey of prices In four 
types of business will be made by 
the price control panel of the Gray 
county rationing board.

A survey has already been made 
of grocery stores, and it Is expected_ 
that a check of grocery stores and 
cafes will be made semi-monthly 
hereafter

Actually, the survey of the four 
types of business hasn’t arrived at 
the stage, where Inspections have 
been made, but records have been 
checked to see if prices are on file, It 
was stated.

This week, the panel has studied 
prices on laundries, cleaning and 
pressing and shoe repair shops 
Next week will come an Inspection 
of prices charged for automobile 
repair.

Short Insists 
That Commanders 
Come to Trial

WASHINGTON. May 12 — l/P — 
Rep. Dewey Short (R-Mo) said to
day that he will seek Impeachment 
of top ranking cabinet officers If 
the men In command of the army 
and navy at Pearl Harbor during 
the Japanese attack, are not 
brought to trial before Dec 7, 1944, 
for alleged dereliction of duty.

Short has drafted a resolution to 
extend for another six months be
yond June 7, next, the statute of 
limitations under which Mat. Gen. 
Walter C Short and Rear Admiral 
Husband E. Kimmel could be 
brought before courts martial.

Congress extended It once—until 
June 7.

Now, Rep. Short disclosed to re
porters today, he proposes to "di
rect” that the trials be held de
finitely within the next six months 
period.

"When this story comes out. It 
will shock the nation,’ he said.

The Missourian contended the 
trials should be held to determine, 
for one thing, whether any blame 
for the success of the Japanese a t
tack could be attached to the sec
retaries of state, war and navy, or 
the president, himself.

One of the armed forces' objec
tions to immediate action has been 
that many officers and men who 
would be needed as witnesses are 
now fighting on distant battle 
fronts.
------------- BUY BONDS------------- -

Stalin Declared 
To Be advocate 
Of Free Worship

CHICAGO, May 12—(/P)—Marshal 
Joseph Stalin of Russia was quoted 
today by the Rev Stanislaus Oile- 
manski. Springfield, Mass., priest 
just returned from Russia, as de
claring he Is "an advocate of the 
freedom of conscience and that of 
worship.”

The Soviet marshal ulso was quo
ted as asserting he believed coopera
tion with Pope Plus XII was pos
sible !n the matter of struggle 
against coercion and persecution of 
the Catholic church."

The Springfield priest, talking to 
reporters as news reel cameras 
ground, declined tc answer any 
questions. He presented the state
ment, also read from a little block 
notebook but waves all questions 
aside.

He said he had obtained approval 
of the American state department 
to make the trip to study the Polish 
question and after asking Soviet ap
proval through the Russian consu
late In New York had finally re
ceived an invitation direct from 
Marshal Stalin to go to Kbssta.

Father Orlemanski said he talked, 
through an interpreter, to Marshal 
Stalin for two hours and 15 minutes 
at the Kremlin In Moscow after an 
hour’s conference with Foreign Com
missar Vyacheslav Molotov.

The priest asserted he went to 
Moscow "as a private citizen” and 
not as a representative of the Ca
tholic church nor as an ambassador 
of the United States state depart
ment.

”I am not a communist,” he said, 
adding that "I am an American" 
and that "I belong to no clique, no 
faction, no party.”

He described his trip as “a mis
sion to Moscow to help my church 
and Poland,” and Said, “I have 
wonderful news on Poland but this 
will come at a later date.”

-BUY BONDS

Processing Plants to 
Dress Turkey Hens

SAN ANTONIO, May 12—((Pi- 
Five processing plants in the San 
Antonio area have been authoriz
ed by the War Pood Administra
tion to slaughter and dress turkey, 
hens for the armed forces, Dennis 
M. Poe, area supervisor for the 
WPA Office of Distribution, said 
today.

The plants are located at Qon- 
zales, Kenedy. Cuero, Yoakum and 
Yorktown.

BUY BONDS--------------
SEEKING PEACE?

LONDON, May 12—UP—'The Al
giers radio quoted neutral sources 
today as saying that peace nego
tiations were afoot between Russia 
and Romania.

Yooih Is Held For 
U. S. Depnly Marshal

W P. (Bill) Lampe, U. S. dep
uty marshal, came to Pampa from 
Amarillo this afternoon to take 
custody of a boy held by Pampa 
police In connection with the theft 
of 16 registered letters from the 
Pampa postoffice, where the boy 
had been employed.

The boy was arrested by Patrol
men James E. Win borne and James 
Dumas. He was questioned this 
morning at the Pampa police de
partment.

No charges had been filed this 
morning, pending the arrival here 
of a postal Inspector.

Postmaster W. B. Weatherred 
could not be reached by telephone 
up to press time for details on the 
case.

BUY BONDS
Singer-Band Leader 
Rites Saturday

DALLAS. May 12—((P)—Funeral 
services will be held at Crockett 
Saturday for Ewen Hall, singer and 
band leader, who died here yes
terday following several weeks’ ill
ness, Dallas friends have been In
formed.

Death came while Hail's wife was 
taking him from their home to 
a Crockett hospital. He was about 
38

Survivors Include his widow and 
two children.

Have new handles put In garden 
tools and shovels now—Lewis Hard
ware— Adv.

New Kickoff Linked With Coming Invasion
By WES GALLAGHER 

LONDON, May 12—((Pi — Allied 
troops have kicked off In Italy In 
the first great spring test of Hit
ler’s European fortress as It was 
announced that the American fifth 
and the British eighth armies had 
launched a simultaneous offensive.

While It Is Impossible to say what 
is in the minds of the Allied high 
command. It Is obvious O ut a full- 
scale Italian offensive Is bound to 
aft set Hitler's defensive position 
along the Atlantic west wall, 

tf  It b  successful. It 1» certain to

drain off reserves which might be 
used against the Allies In the west.

If It falls. Hitler will feel free to 
move troops from Italy to France 
In an effort to repel the next Allied 
thrust.

While the western European thea
ter and the Mediterranean are sep
arate, with the Russian eastern 
front as still another unit. It Is ob
vious that fighting In any one of 
the three theaters against the com
mon enemy la bound to have an ef
fect an the other two.

It le difficult to sty whet the re
sulta of the Italian offensive might

be, but it is starting with much 
better chances of success than last 
winter's abortive attacks.

The weather has cleared, the 
ground Is hardened, and the Allies 
now are able to utilize In full mea
sure their air superiority, which 
often had been curbed by storms 
during the Aiuto landings.

Progress la lkely to be slow as 
measured In tetens of land gained, 
because mountainous Italy still pre
sents a formidable military ob- 
st&clp

The Oermans can slowly trade 
territory back as far as the Fo Val

ley.
Even though the land gains might 

be small, the main loss to the Ger
mans will be In men, which they 
can 111 afford, as reserves are their 
greatest weakness.

One new posslbltv Is offered by 
participation of the long-dormant 
eighth army In the offensive. A 
break-through up the Adriatic side 
of Italy might allow the eighth to 
sweep north and establish sol 
sort of contact with tibrshal Joslp 
Bros (Tito) and his Yugoslav H 
tlsan armies, thereby cutting s great 
breach In Hitler's fortress Europe

Lt. Gen. Mark W. ( lark in an 
order of the day to the troops he 
Is leading in the nrw major ef
fort of the Italian rampaign told 
the Fifth Army today he was 
fully confident "we can and will 
destroy the German armies.”

“You have inflicted heavy losses 
upon their troops and have taken 
mere than 13,000 prisoners," the 
commander of the Fifth Army de
clared in the order read to all 
troops seven hours before the of
fensive opened.

Clouds of American heavy 
heavy bombers drove into the 
heart of Germany and Czechoslo
vakia exploding four synthetic oil 
plants as the mighty aerial inva
sion of the European fortress con
tinued. Targets were In the Leip
zig area, 90 miles southwest of 
Berlin and at Brux Just inside 
Czechoslovakia, 600 miles from 
London. The raiding force includ
ed 1,500 Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators and 500 fighters and 
Berlin said great air battles were 
fought.
The Allies in Italy gained their 

first objectives in a determined drive 
upon the stout Gustav line. The 
Germans resisted bitterly with heavy 
shell fire, flame throwers and flood 
waters let loose Into the Rapido riv
er from the reservoir system 

German radios cried out that this 
was the first act In the powerful 
onslaught against the Nazis and 
that the Italian campaign soon 
would be supplemente4 by massed

See GEN. CLARK, Page 6

Soviet Approval 
Still Absent On 
Occupation Plan

WASHINGTON, May 12 — <(P) — 
While the United States and Brit
ain have worked out a system for 
control of conquered areas of Ger
many, they have thus far failed, 
it was learned today, to get to
gether with Russia On a plan for 
joint occupation of the enemy coun
try.

Some diplomatic authorities con
sider this one of the two most urg
ent issues now confronting the three 
Allied powers. The other is form
ulation of a set of Armistice terms 
to be imposed when Germany sur
renders unconditionally.

To be effective the surrender will 
have to be accepted alike by Rus
sia, British and the United States. 
Then there will have to be a state
ment of Armistice rules and fi
nally a military occupation.

Formulation of joint plans on 
these points is the Job of the Eu
ropean advisory commission, set up 
months ago in London.

London dispatches yesterday re
ported disclosure by Gen. Dwight D 
Eisenhower. Allied commander, of 
a new “G-5” or civil affairs section 
of his Invasion general staff. It 
includes officers and men trained 
to rule In conquered German areas. 
Their Initial Job, of course, will 
be to govern towns and territories 
behind the advancing Allied forces.

Beyond that task ls the occupa
tion of postwar Germany. Present 
understanding of this problem by 
highly-placed officials here Is that 
it need not require any large body 
of troops for long.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------
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Ultimatum Is 
Sen! lo Axis'
4 Satellites

WASHINGTON, May 12. ( A .  
The United States, Britain ami 
Russia today issued a virtaal al- 
timatum to thr four Axis satel
lites declaring that they mast de
cide now whether they Intend to 
go down to utter defeat with 
Germany,

Addressed to Hungary, Ronm- 
nia, Bulgaria and Finland, the 
three-power declaration stated 
“there is vet time for the people 
of these four satellites to con
tribute” to the inevitable Allied 
victory.

While it extended no prnml—s 
of easy treatment to the satel
lites if they jump off the German 
wagon now, the declaration mndo 
clear that every day they remain 
at Germany’s side brings “moqg 
disastrous x x X consequence« to 
them and more rigorous x x x 
terms which will be *~|— rd npon 
them.”

The four nations, the document 
said, still have it within thalr 
power—by throwing their whole 
weight against the Nazis— to 
shorten the war and contrihato 
to the Allied victory.

“While these nations cannot eo- 
rape their responsibility fee hav
ing participated In the war at the 
side uf Nazi Germany," the throe 
powers warned, “the longer they 
continue at war In oeilaborstlMV) 
with Germany the mere distl- 
trous will be the consequences to 
them and the more rigorous wBl 
be the terms which «rill be Im
posed upon them."

BUY BONDS-

26.000 r  LANES DOWNED
LONDON, May 12 — ((P)—About

26.000 German and Italian planes 
have been shot down In air combat 
since the beginning of the war by 
Allied airforces, not counting those 
destroyed on the Russian front, Sir 
Archibald Sinclair, secretary of 
state for air, told commons today.

Mud chains at Dixie Tire Co.— 
Adv.

Way lo Gel Into 
War Work G ivn

If you want to serve your coun
try on the civilian front, where 
workers are badly needed In war 
essential Industries, the time to do 
It ls now, the War Manpower com
mission. through Its local repres
entative.-emphasized today.

At least 500 workers are needed 
in the Pampa area.

The first thing to do ls to go 
to the United States Employment 
service, 206 N. Russel. There you 
will be Interviewed and the office 
will classify you according to the 
Job you tan do best.

Next, you are referred to a proa- • 
pective employer. You are not obli
gated to take that special Job If 
you don’t want lt.

It does not require a great 
of time to do all tills. O 
you can ap ’y at the U. 8. 
office In the forenoon and be 1 
ing the next morning.

Naturally, arrangements for plqr- 
slcal examinations, required In some 
cases, are an exception to this time 
condition, but the average is M 
hours.
------------- BUY BONDS---------- ---
Two Convicted On 
Tax Evasion Ckargn

DALLAS, May 12. (AV-MT. add 
Mrs. Sam Fenberg, operators 
jewelry stores in Amarillo, r 
and Borger have been found 
of Income tax evasion by I  
Judge T Whitfield Davidson, 
berg was fined *5,000 following I 
ing yesterday, and sentence 
withheld from his wife.

Five One Oarage, 600 8. Cuy 1er 
Ph 51.—Adv.
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Moihers Will Be
Honored Sunday
In Church Program

Solemn Thought", “Bless Ua, O 
Lord”. -Lead, K i n d l y  Light", 
“Come Where the Lilies Bloom”, 
and the girl s sextet will sing “The
Rosary.”

At the morning worship service, 
the pastor—the Rev. Lawrence OU-

Pampa Junior High school 
grade choir will present a 
musical program at the Mc- 

Memorial M e t h o d i s t  
church at the evening service Sun
day

The choir, under the direction of 
Mrs Flaudie Oallmun wlU sing the 
following numbers: “One Sweetlymmroups Welcome 

For Sunday Dinner 
Quality Food and Good Service 
Million Hotel Coffee Shoo

N ow  operated  by 
J e f f  and  A liene G uthrie

pin will speak on “Mother: A Re
velation of Jesus." There will be 
special Mother’s Day mualc and de
corations. Each member of the con
gregation will be given a keep-sake 
in remembrance of their mother. 
The public is invited to attend these 
services at t h e i r  neighborhood 
Methodist church.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Communion Services 
Will Be Held At
Episcopal Church

—OOFS, DU) IT AGAIN
RIVERSIDE. MONT—Paul Day- 

ton of Stevensvillc mused as he 
steered his automobile around a 
curve near here; “that’s the place 
where I turned over in this car last 
year. I was—"

His reverie was interrupted. He 
turned over again.

Your Live Stock 
Vitamin Rich 

Foods for Greater 
Wartime Production

We Have a Complete Stock of

BOYAL BRAND FEED
GLAND'O'LAC

POULTRY MEDICINES
Let Us Buy Your Grain

We do custom grind
ing. Watch for spe
cials in our classified 
adv. daily.

VANDOVER FEED
M ILL and STORE

S41 S. Cuylcr Phone 7 9 2

Mothers Day will be observed at 
St. Mhtthew's Episcopal church. 703 
West Browning, by the celebration 
of Holy Communion at 8 and 11 
o'clock In  the morning.

At the eleven o'clock service the 
Rev. Edgar W Hensbaw. will preach 
on the subject, “Mothers, Old and 
New.”

“A special invitation Is extended 
to men In the armed forces to at
tend these services In honor of their 
mothers. Men from the forces who 
care to sign the guest book and give 
their home address giving their 
home address, may, if they so de
sire, have a card sent to their homes 
notifying their mothers that they 
attended church on Mothers Day,” 
said Rev. Henshaw.

Mr. Henshaw stated that cards to 
mothers would be sent out from the 
study either Sunday afternoon, or 
not later than Monday morning. 
The minister and people of St. Mat
thews church* urge every man and 
woman to go to the church of their 
choice, but under any circumstances 
to go to church on Mothers Day, 
and invoke the blessing of God up
on their own mother and all moth
ers everywhere.

ä A eC H U R C H E S
E dito r's  N o te : N otices to  be added to  

this church  ca lendar and any changes 
w hich' a re  to  be made in  the ca lendar 
should be typed and  m ailed o r b rough t to
The N ew s office by 9 o'clock F riday  
tag. D eadline fo r Church stories, w hich are

» be typ ew ritten  a b o , b  9 a. m . through-

CHURCH OF GOD
601 Cam pbell

Rev. O scar D avb . P asto r.
S undsy school 10 s . m ., preach ing  11 

s . m . ; W illing  W orkers band. 7 :M  p . m .; 
preaching  8 p. m ., Tuesday p ray er serv- 
ce, 7 :46 p. m . ; Thursday, youbg people’s 

service w ith  M rs. V ivian R uff, presiden t, 
in charge , 7 :45 p. m.

ST. M ATTH EW ’S E PISC O PA L  CHUKUH
Rev. E dgar W . H enshaw . M in b te r 

Services fo r  each m onth 
F irs t  Sunday, Commuirion Service a t  

8 a . m .. Ju n io r  Church 9:<5 a. m.. Eve
ning P ray e r  a t  8 p. i d ; Second Sunday, 
Comm union Serive a t  8 a. m .. Ju n io r  
Church 9:46 a* m.. Comm union and  S er
mon 11 a. m . ; T h ird  Sunday, Ju n io r  
Church 9:46 a . m ., Evening  P ray e r  8 p. 
m.. Ju n io r  C hurch  9:16 a. m., Com m un
ion and  Serm on 11 a. m.

-HONOfl AÍ1H-
Special Music Will
Be Arranged Sunday
At Nazarene Church

Church of the Nazarene will ob
serve Mothers Day Sunday in the 
11:00 a. m. service with a special 
program of music under the direc
tion of W. C. Colson, choir direc
tor.

A Mothers Day sermon by the 
pastor, N.Y.P.S. program a t 7:00 p. 
m., evangelistic meeting at 8:00 p. 
m . will also be held during the
day.

BUY BONDS

Salvation Army
To Honor Mothers
At Sunday Service

Special Mothers Day services will 
be held at the Salvation Army cita
del Sunday morning with Sunday 
school at 9:45 and the regular wor
ship hour at 11 o'clock.

Guest SDeaker at the U o'clock 
service will be C. A. Cary.

As tribute to the day, roses of red 
or white will be presented to each 
person attending services. Gifts will 
be presented to the oldest mother, 
youngest mother and the mother 
with the most children at the con 
elusion of the Sunday ijfhool hour. 

BUY BONDS
American seamen now are re

quired to carry passports because 
foreign spies have a tempted to en
ter this country by posing as sea
men.

Saturday, May 13

We Have 
All ihe New 
1944 Styles y

A Cool 
Reception to 

any Heat Wave

You'll Welcome Hot Weather - -
Ju st for a chance to put one of these featherw eight 
Straw s through ils  paces! Dash , d istinction  and ca s
ualness m ake this collection of new Straw s the finest 
and most varied  we've ever shown.

PRESENTING OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF STRAW HATS

P A N A M A S  •  C O C O N U T
H A N O K IS  •  B A K U S

•  N O V E L T IE S

Come in Saturday and 
choose the style that 
suits you best.

Better Straws by 
KNOX and HOPKINS

$2.25 to $5.00

V

Í \ \

Itlurfee’s

CALVARY B A PTIST CHURCH
Rev. E . M. D unsw orth, pasto r, 9:45 

. m ., Sunday school. 10:60 a . m .. M orn
ing w orrV p . 6:16 p. m .. M en's prayer 
keeling. 7 p. m., tra in in g  union service.

p . n .„ Evening  w orship . W ednesday. 8 
. m.. P ray e r  m eeting and song p rogram .

F IR S T  CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
S. D. M cLean, M inister 

9:45 a. m . C hurch  school fo r a ll ages. 
10:50 a  .m. M orning worship.

7 :00 p. m. C h ris tian  Endeavor.
8:00 p. m. Even ing  W orship.

F R E E  JE S U S  NAM E H O LIN ESS
1087 8 . b a rn es  S tree t *

M rs. J .  A. F isher, pasto r. 11:46 a. m. 
Sunday School 8 p. m. Sunday n ig h t evan
gelistic serv ices. W ednesday, 8 p . m. 
P ray er m eeting . S atu rday , 8 p . m. Ser
vices.

H O PK IN S N a. 8 SCHOOL HOUBR 
Ten miles south  of P am pa a t  P hillips 

P am p a  p la n t cam p.
10 a. m ., Sunday school, 11 a . m. 

P reaching.

MACEDONIA B A PTIST CHURCH
9 46 a. m ., Sunday school. 10:60 a . m. 

M orning w orship. 6 p. m ., B. T. U. 7:45 
p. m .. Even ing  w orship.

PEN TECO STA L ASSEMBLY OF CH RIST
614 Cuyler

Rev. W. H . M assengsie. P asto r
9:46 a . m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. M orning W orship.
8 :80  p. m. Evening  W orship.
T hursday 8 :30 p. m . Bible Study.

. CEN TRA L B A PTIST CHURCH
Rev. T . D. S um rall, pas to r 

Jam es E. F ro st, en listm ent, m u s ic ; J . 
B. H ilburn , Sunday su p e rin ten d en t; C. V. 
Newton, tra in in g  union director.

Sunday school. 9:46 a. m . ; m orning  
worship, 10 45; tra in in g  union. 7 :00  p. m .; 
evening p reach ing . 8:00.

PEN EC O ST A L H O LIN ESS CHURCH
.........  — — -4M — Roberta ------  ■•*■■■-----------
M r. and M rs. C. C. H ow ard, P asto rs . 
10:00 a. m .-S u n d a y  School.
11 :©0 a. m .—P reach ing  hour.
7:80 p. m .—P . H. Y. S.
8 :30 p. m __ E vangelistic service.

CHURCH O F TH E BRETH REN
600 N orth  F rost S tree t 

Rev. Russell G. W est, m tnister, 10 a. m. 
unday School; classes fo r all. 11 a. m. 

M orning w orship, 6:30 p. m .. G roup m eet
ings 7:00 p. m. There w ill be no evening 
service.

F IR ST M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pasto r. 9:46 a. m.. 

Church school fo r all ages. 10:66 a. m.. 
M orning w orship. The pasto r w ill preach 
a t  both services. 7:15 p. m . J u n io r  high 
and high school f«Uow>ship, 6:45 p . m'. Eve
n ing  w orship a t  7 tCO p. m.

CH RISTIA N  SCIEN CE CHURCH 
901 N orth  F rost

9:80 a . m ., Sunday School. 11 a . m. 
Sunday service 8 p. m., W ednesday serv 
ice. The R eading Room in th e  church  
edifice b  open daily , except Sunday apd 
legal holidays, from  2 un til 6 p. m.

CHURCH OF T H E  N A ZA REN E
823 W'eat F rancis

Rev. A. L. Jam es, pasto r, 9 :46  a . m .. 
Sunday School. 11 a. m., m orn ing  w orship. 
7:00 p. m. N. Y. P. S. p ro g ra m ; HI W. 
Y. program , 8 p. m., evangelistic servioe. 
Tuesday. 2:30 p. m. W .F. M. S. m eeting. 
Wed sday, 8 p. m., mid-week prayer 

m eeting.

F IR ST PRESBY TERIA N  CHURCH 
625 N. G ray St.

Rev. R obert Boshen, m in b te r.
9:46 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Common worship.
11 n. m. N ursery  depa rtm en t of the 

church school.
7:30 p. m. The T u x b  Society fo r high 

school young people.

ZION LU TH ERA N  CHURCH
D ucnkcl Carm ichael Chapel 

800 W. Brow ning
The Rev. H enry G. W oltcr,- pasto r, 

10 s. m. Sunday school. 11 a. m . church 
service. Every L u theran  aad  ail other 
Interested parsons are  invited to  attend .

C ontact Rev. W olter a t  911 E. B row ning, 
or call 855W.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CH UBCB
500 8 . C uyler

Rev. B racy G reer, pasto r, 9:45 a . m. 
Sunday school. 11 a. m.. P reach in g  7 p. m. 
Sunday n igh t evangelb tfc  service. 7:1» 
p. m ., W ednesday, p reach ing . 2 p . m., 
F riday. C. A. Young People 's service.

A b o  everyone fa inv ited  to  lb  ten  to  the 
Full Gospel singers from  9 to  9:30 a . m., 
each Sunday over S ta tion  K PD N .

FRAN CIS A VE.. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
E ast F rancis  a t  W arren  
Guy V. Caskey. M inister 

Sunday m o rn in g : Bible classes.* 9:46. 
Serm on and  Comm union. 11:00. 
E ven ing : Serm on and Comm union, 7:90. 
W ednesday a fte rn o o n : Ladies’ Bible 

class, 3 o'clock.
W ednesday even ing : Blbla discussion, 

7:80 o’clock. \
T h u rsd ay : Serm on on K PD N . 6H 6.

*  *  *

Sunday School 
Lesson

By W ILLIAM  E. G ILRO Y. D. D.
In com m ent upon la s t w eek’s lesson 

I Ifkve stressed the  value o f reading  the 
story in the  A cts along w ith  the  Epistles 
th a t re fe r to  the  people and  the  places 
m entioned iu-i the  descrip tion  of P au l's
journeys.

In th is  lesson i t  is th e  conjunction  of
the  passage in ttye fret* w ith  th a t in 
I T hessalonians th a t  is u n ique ; fo r here
we have P au l's  own account o f  his en
tra n ce  in to  Thessalonioa. h is  description 
of his reception th^-e, and h b  account 
o f how he had conducted his m inistry .

I t was in P h ilipp i th a t  P au l had been 
persecuted  and th row n in to  prison with 
his com panion. Silas. T he conversion of 
th e ir  ja ile r  may have com pensated for 
th e ir  su fferings, but nevertheless they had 
Buffered, and  P au l co n tras ts  th e ir  hos
p itab le  r. ception a t  Thessalonica. However, 
it  is possible th a t th e re  w ere ca rp ing  
critic s am ong th e  C hris tian s  a t  Thessal
onica whom P aul commends so strongly, 
fo r one detects a  nd te of defense in P au l’s 
account.

He had ne ithe r fla te red  o thers nor 
sought glory  fo r him self. He had coveted 
n o th in g ; on th e  co n tra ry  he had labored 
"n ig h t and  day ,"  evidently  .a t his trad e  
as ten tm aker, because he would not be 
"chargeab le un to  any. "H e  had lived 
am ong th e  T hessalonians "holily  and ju s t
ly and unbiam eably ," exh o rtin g  and com
fo rtin g  them  "as  a fa th e r  doth his chil
d ren .”  ________

I t is a  rem arkab le  and moving p ic tu re 
of Paul as p reacher and  pasto r in his 
m issionary career. P aul, who w rote the 
g rea tes t of all seronm s on Love (I Corin
th ians 18). practiced  w ha t he preached.

There is one ph rase  in P au l’s  account 
of his m in is try  a t  T hessalonica th a t ought 
to s tick  in ou r m inds. P au l says he 
was "Allowed o f God to  be p u t in tru s t 
w ith the  gospel." We know  som ething 
about th e  n a tu re  and duties o f a  tru s tee 
ship. T he tru s tee  can n o t hold hits obliga
tion lightly , o r sh irk  it . H«r has sworn 
duties to  perform , and he can be held 
liable under heavy pena lties fo r th e ir  
perform ance.

Paul considered |  his tru s t  a  privilege. 
God had "allow ed” It. B ut i t  was none 
the less a  tru s t. P aul never though t of 
his C h ristian  duties as som ething  to be 
done- o r  undone, Recording to his morut. 
o r  w hether o r  no t he felt like it.

P erhaps th a t is the g re a t d ifference be
tween P au l and  so m any modern C hris
tians. Look around  anyw here in the 
churches today, and  you w ill find  Paul- 
like people who regard  the  gospel as 
a rust, and  who a ie  fa ith fu l in a ll things, 
but you w ill find m any whose religfm  
is of the  fa ir-w ea ther variety , fo r whom 
the voice o f duty  and the ca |l o f C hristian  
priv ilege a re  no t im perative, but heard 
and responded to  only as  the  mood and 
inc lina tion  a re  favorable.

<l,keB Pau l-lika C hristian*  to  make 
C hris tian ity  effective.

-BUY BONDS-

Series of Services
Announced for Week,
Harrah Methodisi

HOLY BOUI.8 CHURCH 
912 W. Brow ning

F athe r W illiam  J . S tack , pas to r. S un 
day m asses a t  6. 8. 10, and  11 a. m. S un
day evening holy hour and novena from
7 to  8. Dully m asses a re  heW a t  9, 9  
and 8 o’clock.

At the Post Chapel Sunday m ass fa a t
8 a. m „ and 7 p. m.

The public is cordially invited.

CEN TRA L CHURCH O F CH RIST 
C arlos D. Speck 

8U ND A Y — Bfble school. 9:46 a. m . : 
I classes fo r all. Preaching  10:45 a. m., 
j Communion, 11:45 a. m. D ism issal, 12:00 

Evening service, preaching  and  com- 
I m union, a t 8:00 p:. m.

W EDN ESD AY —Mid-week s tudy, 8:00 p.

Rev. Eugene L. Naugle, pastor of 
the Harrah Methodist church an
nounces the following activities at 
the church:

Friday night, at 8:15. a meeting 
of the Worker's council will be held. 
“Several matters of Importance will 
be discussed. All those who are in
terested in the progress of the 
church school are urged to be pres
ent," said the Rev. E. L. Naugle.

A short Mother's Day program 
will be rendered during tjre open
ing exercises of the church school 
next Sunday morning. At the wor
ship hour, the pastor will bring a 
message on the subject, “A Moth
er's Throne."

The Second Quarterly conference 
will be held on May 17. at 8:15 
p. m. Because of the absence of 
the Rev. G. T. Palmer, the district 
superintendent, who is preaching in 
a revival at Wellington, the Rev. 
E. B. Bowen, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, will bring a short 
devotional and preside over the bus
iness session of the conference. I

Evangelist From 
Fort Worth Will Be
At Central Baptist

Evangelest Frank Thomas of Fort 
Worth, will speak at the 11 o'clock 
service In the Central Baptist 
church Sunday, jn the absence of 
the Rev. Sumrall who will spend 
Mother's Day tn Mississippi with 
his mother enroute to Atlanta, Ga., 
where he will attend the Southern 
Baptist convention.

Evang. Thomas graduated at 
Southwestern Baptist seminary In 
Port Worth and conducted revivals 
regularly for several years.

At the evening hour the Rev. M. 
O. Evans, pastor of the Baptist 
church of Skellytown, will be In 
the pulpit for the Rev. Sumrall.

Services for Mother's Day will 
be characterized by special and ap
propriate music and flowers. Flow
ers of distinction will be given to 
the youngest and also to the eldest 
mother whose membership Is in the 
local church. Music for the morning 
hour will be under direction of O. 
H. Gilsrap and the evening service 
will be under musical direction of 
Roy Beasley.

"The public Is cordially invit
ed—especially the men of the Pam
pa Air base,” said Rev. Sumrall. 
------------- b u y  Ro n d s --------------

Mothers Day Will
Close Evangelistic
Meetings at Church

The revival now In progress at the 
First Baptist church led by Dr. F. 
B. Thorne of Houston will continue 
through Sunday evening, It was an
nounced today. Services will be held 
Friday night when the Houston pas
tor-evangelist will speak on “The 
Crucifixion,” but there will be no 
services Saturday, according to 
church officials.

Mother’s Day sen-ices will bring 
the series of meetings to a close 
Sunday night when Pastor E. Doug
las Carver will deliver the sermon 
honoring mothers, and the choir will 
present music In keeping with the 
theme of the day.

Total number of new members 
taken into the church membership 
during the meeting was reported by 
the church clerk to be thirty-six 
through Thursday night.
------------- BUI BONDS-------------

______________________  F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  1 2 ,  1 9 4 4 .
Since the outbreak of World War Most of the great route« of in-O llltC  UW -------------------

II Army engineers have been as- temal transportation in the United
signed 10 billion doUars worth of States were surveyed by Army en-
construction work. glneers.

Christian Science
Sunday Study Topic

“Mortals and Immortals” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read In all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May 
14.

The Golden Text Is: “As we have 
borne the image of the earthy, we 
shall also bear the Image of the 
heavenly" (I Corinthians 15:49).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "When I 
consider thy heavens, the work of 
thy fingers, the moon and the stars, 
which thou hast ordained; What 
is man, that thou art mindful of 
htti? and the son of man, that thou 
vlsltest htm?" (Pslams 8:3. 4).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Tire spiritual man’s consciousness 
and individuality are reflections of 
God. They are the emanations of 
Him who is Life, Truth, and Love. 
Immortal man is not and never was 
material, but always spiritual and 
eternal" (page 336).

Now Is The Time to Repair 
Your SCREEN DOORS 

and WINDOW SCREENS 
—CALL—

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. Burnett, Owner 

315 E. TYNG Phone 1235

HIS PHOTOGRAPH
in uniform deserves a hand
some frame. See as.

SM ITH  STUD IO
122 W. Foster Ph. 1510

OUR MOTHER
With a Jewelry Gib

from the

DIAMOND SHOP

We hove just received two complete sets in Hoviland 
Concord patterns. An ideal Mother's Day gift.

_. Lockets
P,C ,  A

Ye««* $ ? '  * * 0 5 9

. s s  : * * - _ !

Dim
Gold 

ln- neck

Large selection of Pearls for 
Mother's Day. w «•

S B i

V D fts T  c o s w i f  j c w i u t v
Just received—Large shiment ear-1 
rings, pins, necklaces, etc. up

E)(/ot*sen B n tc f/e f
12 karat 
gold filled *ir

■

• ■ ; i.:
---------------- j

24 Picce Set 
Glossweor

DIAMOND
BIRTHS TONS RINGS

8 goblets, 8 ice teas Newest styles and l« |k79
and 8 S«l() designs ............................................ • J r
sherbets .......... O  All Prices Include 20% Federal Tax

Tb Diamond Shop
107 N. Cuylcr Phon« 395
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C o m

T H E  SALVA TIO N  ARMT 
| C aptain  H rrschel M urphy. C om m anding 
j Tuesday— Soldier» m eeting n t 8 :15  p. m. 
| T hursday Open n ir  and Holineaa m eeting , 

a t  8:15 p. m. 
aturdny -O pe. n ir m eeting a t  7 :50  p. m. 

j Sunday—Sunday school a t  9:46 a . m .
1 Sunday—Holineaa m eeting a t  1! :00 a. m. 
{Sunday—Y oung people’s  Legion n t 7 :00 

p. m.
| Sunday—Open n ir  m eeting a t  7 80 p. m. 

Sunday—Salvation  m eeting n t 8 :16  p. m.

F IR S T  BAPTT8T CHURCH
C orner W ent end K insgm ill S tree ts
E. Douglas* C arver, p a s to r ;  H . P au l 

I Brigga. associate.
An old-fashioned. New T estam ent, m ls- 

■j aionary B ap tis t church  "w here th e  vlsl- 
] nr la never a  s tra n g e r"  invites ona and 
j all tn the  follow ing serv ices:

Sunday School, 9:46 a . m. J .  A aron 
|  Meek, S uperin tenden t.

M orning W orship. 10:56 o’clock.
T ra in in g  U nion, 7 :00 p. m.
Evening E vangelistic  Service, 8 :00  o’- 

I clock.
If  you enjoy  g re a t gospel m usic and 

pow erful Bibte preach ing  you w ill ap 
p reciate the services of the F ir s t  Bap
tis t church.

M eCU LLO U tiH  M ETHODIST CHURCH 
2100 Alcock S tree t

Rev. R. L. G ilpin, m in is te r. Church 
I school. 9:45 a. m. M orning w orship , 11 

a. m Y outh Fellowship leagues 7 :8 f p. 
Evening W orship. 8 :0fl p. m. W om en's 
Society of C h ristian  Servies. W ednesday.
2:10 p. a.

I SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST CHURCH 
C ornar of B row ning and  F orv iane#  S t. 
Rev. E lder I .all rone of A m arillo. 
Sahbath school every Saturday morali 

t 14 a . m. Preaching a t 11 a. m

Pompo's Quality Department Store

— ........... ............................
' ’V ’,

H ARRAH M ETHODIST CHURCH
South Ram ea S tree t 

R*v. Eugene I .  N augle. pasto r. Church 
I school. 9 :46  a . m . M orning w orship, t t  
la . m . M ethodist Youth fellow ship. 7:50 

p. m . E vening  service. 8 p. m . W . 8 . I 
1C. B - W ednesday, 8 :88  p . » .  | _

•  • •Plant Your Victory Garden Nowt 
Fresh Foods Are Vital to the War Effort

¡■u

FOR PERFECT COMFORT .

AFTER A DAY IN THE GARDEN

T h i s  Rechner 
Chair Provides 
Real Luxury
But you'll never know it 
until you try it. Chair 
tilts to any comfort angle 
ot a touch of your toe to 
the floor. We are includ
ing the ottoman.

$64.50 to $72.50

SEVERAL OTHER 8TYLE8
TO CHOOSE FROM

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
’’Jrtwh Quality Home Furnishings

—



• T R E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Luncheon Honors 
Guests Wednesday 
In Via Residence

Mrs. B. 8. Via entertained v/lth a 
covered-dish luncheon Wednesday 
honoring guests. Mrs. Jeannle Chap
man of Amarillo and Mrs. Via’s. her 
grandson. MM 2 V Edward Wilkins 
of New York, who have been vis
iting In Pam pa this week.

Table anpolntments were of cry
stal candelbra centered with an ar
rangement of vari-colored tulips. 
Mrs. Chapman was presented a cor
sage of white carnations.

Attending were: Mrs. T. B. Pnr-

Edwin Owen Given 
Birthday, Farewell 
Party at Kellerville

A party was given Wednesday, re
cently In -the Kellerville gym by

Church Program 
Planned When 
D-Day Arrives

Day of Recollection, sponsored an-

is golni 
in the Navy

Various games were played under 
the direction of Freddie Johnson. 
Afterwards a decorated cake lighted 
with candles was displayed and cak
es of different kinds were served 
with punch. A bracelet was given 

ker, Mrs. Jim Saunder, Mrs. Hal him by the group and a pen and 
Buttles, Mrs. Maggie Hopkins. Mrs i pencil set from his parents was pre- 
Roger McConnell, Mrs. Ralph Glass- , seated by Mrs Bruton.

^  I Those present were the honoree
j T u ^ n d V , " S n' I E ^ ln  Owen. Mr. and Mrs Arlo

Mrs. Arlo Owen. Frances Owen and nually by Parish council of Catholic 
Freddie Johnson honoring Edwin. women has been planned with D-day 
Owen on his 18th birthday and also this year, providing the envaslon of 
in form of a farewell party as he Europe before June 1. according to 

olng to Lubbock to be Inducted, Mrs. W. 8. Kiser, publicity chair
man.

Council members and all others 
of the Parish aTe asked to convene 
at church as soon as possible after 
tjews of the envasion.

The day will be spent In prayer, 
sermon and spiritual meditation, 
Mrs. Kiser said.
--------------BUY BONDS-----------

-BUY BONDS -
Q FOR QUANDARY

CLEMSON. S. C.—Clemson college 
Is sending out an 8. O. S. for 200 
names beginning with the letter

I n 1928 professor J. P. LeMaster 
Inaugurated a system of atphabeti- 

*j cal naming of the cows in the col
lege herd. Natural progression 
through the alphabet has got the 
college In its present quandary. 200 
calves are born at Clemson each 
year. -

‘ --------------BUY BONDS------------- -
Nearly one-tenth of Holland's 

I population has been dtspluced as 
• a result of the war.

--------------BUY BONDS--------------
The federal public debt is ex

pected to reach 210 billion dollars 
, on June 30, 1944.

Owen, Mr. and Mr% Rawl Higdon, 
Mrs. Clayton Peabody, Mrs. J. N. 
Claik, Frances Owen, Dorothy Clark, 
Cecil Higdon, Roy Nelson, Billie Pete 
Hughes, Meriene Johnson. BUlle Joe 
Ford, Norma Stewart, Earl Boyd, 
and Mrs. Joe Bruton, from Keller- 
vllle.

Bill Reeves, Don Montgomery, Bob 
Evans, James McLellan, Sue Davis, 
Kenneth Davis. Gale Montgomery, 
Joe Reeves, Alice Billie Courts, Har
old Meador. Sgt. Clinton Dorsey, 
Ft. Knox, Ky.; John Dwyer and 
Imogene Peabody from McLean. 

-BUY BONDS

PRESCRIPTIONS

We have been trusted over 90,- 
000 times!
Over 90,000 prescriptions on our 
fUes.

WILSON DRUG
300 8. Cuyier Ph. GOO

HARVESTER DRUG
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 1280

Mrs. W. 0. Ward 
Enferiains Victory 
H. D. Club Members

A coffee was held In the home of 
Mrs. W. O. Ward Tuesday enter
taining members of the Victory 
Home Demonstration club when Mrs. 
Burl Graham gave a demonstration 
of cooking products.

Tire following members and guests 
attended: Mmes. Burl Graham, W. 
M. Brannon, Clyde Sisson. Henry 
Stephens, Jr., W. H. Staus, R. N, 
Rhoten. Ray Robertson, D. E. Bump,

Banquet Is Given 
For Baptist Group

Young people of the Centfal^ap- 
tist church were honored with a 
banouet last week by the mission
ary ladies of the High school. Sen
iors from that department were hon
or guests.

Vari-colored pastel candles In low 
holders with arrangements of sweet- 
peas completed table appointment.

Small diplomas tied with pink 
ribbon were used for place cards. 
Plate favors were small pastel cups 
filled with-candy.

Tommy Sumrall acted as page 
boy as guests entered the church 
dining room. Beverly Brandt pre
sided at the register.

The Rev. T. D. Sumrall acted as 
toastmaster with Sgt. E. Coe of 
PAAF as speaker. The program also 
included a reading by Floyd Brandt; 
piano solo by Sue Sumrall and a 
duet by Mrs. 8. W. Brandt and Mrs. 
Don Armson, accompanied at the 
piano by Beverly Brandt.

Attending were: Misses Wilmet 
ta  Gurley, Evelyn Patterson, Au
gusta Matthews, Clara Jane Weath- 
erred, Beverly Brandt, Maxine Pat
terson, Betty Ruth Miller, Sue Sum
rall, Louise Miller, Aurora Edmonds 
Mildred Fulkerson, Lela Pearl Bald
win, Marie Mitchell.

Sarah Ellen Slebold, Maxine 
Payne, Madeline Newton, Kathleen

Panel Discussion 
Held By Hopkins 
Club at Meeting

Our Young People" was the title 
of a panel discussion held by the 
Hopkins Home Demonstration club 
Tuesday when they met In the home 
of Mrs. Vem Savage.

Thè discussion was led by Mrs. 
C. F. Jones and “Spiritual Leader
ship” was discussed by Mrs. John 
Linton; “Good Home Atmosphere," 
by Mrs. Eaton Riggins; “Social Lea
dership,” Mrs. L. D. Erlson; "Good 
Home Reading," by Mrs. R. W. Orr 
and “The Influence of Adults on 
Youth" was discussed by Mrs. J. W. 
Markee.

Mrs. Vem 8avage, president had 
charge of a business program. Club 
members planned a covered-dish 
dinner-party to be held May 18 for 
members, their families and friends.

Refreshments were served to one 
visitor, Mrs. Otis Underwood and 
the following members:

Mmes. Siler Hopkins, C. F. Jones, 
John Liton, W. E. Melton, R. W. 
Orr. T. D. Phillips, W. H. Pyeatt, 
George Reeves, Eaton Riggins. Vem 
Savage, L. O. Ericson, J. W. Markee. 

BUY BONDS

Waffle Breakfast 
Honors Soldiers, 
Mothers at USO I

Pam pa USO will give a Waffle 
Breakfast next Sunday morning for 
service men, their mothers and

Breakfast will be served by women 
of the Catholic church from 9:45 
until 10:43 o'clock. An Invitation 
has been extended to all Pampa bas
ed men to attend and bring guests.

During the day, every serviceman 
who enters the USO will have a 
chance at one of two long distance 
telephone calls home to his mother. 
Drawing for the call will be held 
at 5:30 Sunday afternoon.

Flowers decorating tables will be 
given to the USO by the Pampa 
Garden club.

-----------BUY BONDS----------

W. O. Ward, T. J. Watt, Elmo Hud 
, gins, O. W. Voyles, A. L. Weatherred, Payne, Faye Morehead, Orpha King 
I Ociis B. Cos and Miss Clara Jane | and Mary Alice Dunlap. v 
| Weatherred. pfc. Barry L. Smith, S/Sgt. Elver'

|e tt Coe, Cpl. Winfred E. Armstrong, 
I Wesley Davis of Dallas, Tommy 
! Sumrall, Floyd Brandt, Harold 
Beckham, Pfc. Bemie C. Finch, Ar. 
thur J. Wunnor, Randall Newton, SI 
SUinberg, J. B. Hilbun. Mr. and Mrs. 
S W. Brandt, S/Sgt. and Mrs. Don
ald Ormson, Rev. and Mrs. T. D. 
Sumrall and Mrs. Tommy Thomp
son.

If you are not satisfied with the 
service you're getting, try us—  
WE SATISFY.

H. H. WILLIAMS
62S W. Foster Ph.100

Don’t be “hot headed” this Summer
-j  •

Choose a genuine 
Panama for 
Lightweight 
Comfort
You'll find new coolness and 
comfort in these fine 
straws. Made *f genuine 
Panama. Woven braid and 
irqported S o u t h  American 
Straws. They're lightweight 
and scientifically made to 
admit air. Choose yours 
nowl

White«
Tam
‘''«turai

Other Finer Straw* Are

3.98 and 4.98

Panama!
Braids

lough
W eav«i 1

Smooth
Weave*

Brili-Caldwell 
Vows Are Taken
Sp<-<»< To Th* N EW S.

SHAMROCK, Mav 19-In  an lm 
presslve home wedding ceremony, 
Miss Genevieve Britt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Britt of Wheel
er, became the bride of Naval Lieu
tenant T M. Caldwell, Jr., U. S. N. 
son of T. M. Caldwell of Amarillo, 
May 4 at 4 o’clock.

Nuptial vows were read In the re 
ception room of the bride’s family 
home before an improvised alter of 
white snapdragons, carnations and 
fern. White tapers In floor candela
bra provided a soft Ulumnlation.

Rev. John A. English, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Wheeler, officiated.

Candles were lighted by David 
Britt, brother of the bride. Preced
ing the ceremony Mrs. Walter Pen
dleton. Jr., sang “Because” with 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Pendleton at 
the piano.

The couple entered to the strains 
of "The Bridal Chorus" from the 
epera “Lohengrin”, by Wagner.

The bride was attractively attired 
in a smart champagne suit accent
ed with brown accessories. Her cor
sage was of talisman rose buds.

During the reception following the 
ceremony, Mrs. H. D. Jackson had 
charge of the guest book and Mrs 
Myrtle Norman presided at the 
punch bowl, assisted by Mrs Harry 
Olay, Jr. The sabre of Lieutenant 
Gene B. Caperton, cousin of the 
bride, who is in the U. S. Army now 
In England, was used In his honor 
to cut the wedding cake. Only rela
tives and a few close friends at
tended the wedding.

Mrs. Caldwell is a graduate of 
Southwestern university, George
town, Texas, where she was a mem
ber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority.

Lieutenant Caldwell recently re
turned from the Pac.iflc Air Fleet 
Command. For more than a year 
he had been a Navy "Avenger” tor
pedo plane pilot In a carrier service 
with Admiral Halsey’s Southwestern 
Pacific fleet and later with Admiral 
Nlmitz’ Central Pacific fleet. He 
has been awarded campaign stars 
for service In the Solomon Islands, 
Gllberts-Tarawa and Mashalls. He 
will report soon to a naval air sta
tion for further assignment. 
--------------BUY BONDS----------

Mrs. Vandover Is 
H. D. Club Hostess

“How We Can Help The Young 
People of Our Nation” was the way 
members of the Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration club answered roll 
call at a meeting this week In the 
home of Mrs. Allen Vandover with 
Mrs. O. G. Smith presiding.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor gave a spec
ial report on how to help children 
develop after which refreshments of 
ice cream and cake was served to:

Mrs. J. C. Payne, Mrs. O. O. Smith, 
Mrs. D. L. Lunsford, Mrs. W. H. 
Lewis, Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Mrs. 
G. H. Anderson, Mrs. Don Perrin, 
Mrs. W. H. McBride.

The next meeting will be held In 
the home of Mrs. 8. H. Anderson.

The Social

Calendar
MONDAY .  .

W.M .U. of th« C en tra l BnptU t church  
w ill m eet n t 2:»0.

A m erican Lesion auxilia ry  w ill
B e ta  S igm a P h i w ill m eet w ith  Mr». 

K enneth C arm en as hoeteea.
M erten Home D em onstration  club win
E astern  S ta r  8tudy club w ill m eet a t
eet.
W orthw hile club w ill m eet.

TUESDAY
M rs. Alec Schneider w ill en te rta in  the 

Amusu club a t  a  desert bridge party  a t 
1 :46 in the  Schneider hotel.

Civic C u ltu re club w ill have th e ir  annual 
picnic.

P a ren t Education club w ill m eet i 
Mr«. Dudley Steel* aa hoateaa. 
the Masonic hall a t  1 o’clock.

Rainbow g irls  w ill meet.
O pen - house w ill be held a t  8:80 p. 

for W.O.W. m embers a t  th* Club room 
over the  S ta te  theatre .

H opkins H. D. club w ill have a  covered- 
dish luncheon.

WEDNESDAY
W omen’s Council o f F irs t C hristian  

church w ill meet.
P arish  council o f Holy Souls w ill m eet 

a t  2:80.
F arring ton  H. D. club w ill meet.
Bell H. D. club will meet.
W.M.S. of F irs t M ethodist church will 

meet in circles. *
Queen o f Clube will meet.

THURSDAY
Rebekah Lodge will m eet a t  7 :80.
W insome Class w ill m eet a t  2 :80.
La Rosa soroity  w ill meet.
H opkins W. M. S. w ill m eet a t  2:80.

vitti

Mrs. Huey Cook, Jr. 
Is Shower Honoree

arrangement
holders. ■  I

P A G E  3
of candles In crystal

Sprt-lnl To Th» NEW S.
SHAMROCK, May 12—Mr*. Huey 

Cook. Jr , recent bride, was named 
honoree for a miscellaneous shower 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. O T. Glasscock, with Mrs. 
Garland Abernathy as co-hostess.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Olasscock. the honor guest, her mo
ther Mrs. L. L. McDonald, and Mrs. 
Huey Cook, Sr.

Cut flowers arranged In vases 
were used throughout the entertain
ing rooms.

In the dining room the table was 
laid with a lace cloth centered with 
a crystal bowl of sweet peas and an

Miss Shirley Brown presided at 
the punch bowl, with Mrs. T. D. 
Bland and Mrs. Tom Brown assist
ing^ In the dining room.

rs Abernathy had charge of the 
guest book, and Mrs Hiram Prince 
presided In the gift room, where 
many attractive gifts were display
ed.

About 100 guests called during
the receiving hours.

DR. L. J. ZACH R Y  
OPTOM ETRIST
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phono M>

Grandview H. D. club w ill meet. 
FRIDAY

K ntre Nous club w ill m eet a t  2 :80  , 
Victory H. L. club w ill meet. 
O .E.S. w ill meet.

-BUY BONDS---------
There has been about a four per 

cent decline in the school popula
tion of the District of Columbia, 
despite the swollen population of 
wartime Washington and environs. 

BUY BONDS
Read Pampa Newi Classified Ada

KILL HER!
Sha’a •  d isease-carrying,

DEMON!
Q u ic k !  Got the FLIT. Save younelf from the 
bite t h a t  bring! burning-chilling m ie o r io t o f  
malaria. Ye»! Flit kill* Anophelee, th* malaria 
moaquito, a s  surely a* it mow» d o w n  ca n m oo  

moaquitoe». So why take a  c h a n c e ?  
wet y o u r  family from thi» w in g e d  

a big »upply of FUt, today/

RATION CALENDAR

(By T he A ssociated Press)
MEATS, PATS, ETC.—Book four 

Red Stamps A8 through T8 now 
valid indefinitely. No more Red 
Stamps will be validated until June 
3.

PROCESSED FOODS—Book four 
Blue Stamps A8 thru Q8 now val
id Indefinitely. Next series of five 
stamps will not be valid until June 
1.

SUGAR—Book four stamps 30 and 
31 good for five pounds Indefinite
ly. stamp 40 valid for five pounds 
for home canning through Feb. 28, 
1945.

SHOES — Book Three Airplane 
Stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.

GASOLINE—11-A coupons good 
for three gallons through June 21. 
B-2, B-3, C-2, and C-3 coupons good 
for five gallons.

-BUY BOND8—

for Your 
MOTHER

Smart Sportswear 
from California
WHEE-EE . . . W H A T  A  
S U M M E R  TH IS 'LL BE I

And what a queen you'll be in all these 
cute and care-free play clothes. Co
quette ruffles . . . bare arms, bare 
backs, setting the pace on a bike, or 
in your own bock yard. It's o cinch! 
Summer's bound to be your favorite 
season—and these your favorite out* 
fits.

Army Will Probe 
Denison Project

WASHINGTON, May 12 —m — 
A project, which would utilize Lake 
Kemp and Diversion reservoir near 
Wichita Falls In maintenance of an 
ample water level a t the Denison 
dam of the Red river, to. keep the 
hydro-electric turbines there In op
eration, Is slated for investigation 
by army engineers.

A resolution Just adopted by the 
house rivers and harbors commit
tee authorizes the Investigation, 
which Rep. Gossett (D-Texas) says 
will probably Aot be begun for 
some months because of the pres
ent policy of handling at this time 
only those projects which are di
rectly connected with the prosecu
tion of the war.

The new $54.000,QAO combination 
flood control and power dam on 
the Red river near Denison, ac
cording to a report officials of the 
Wichita county water Improvement 
districts submitted to congressional 
committees, can be successfully op
erated only If proper consideration 
is taken of the Wichita river wa
tershed. Both Lake Kemp and Di
version reservoir are located on the 
Wichita river .

Both were financed and con
structed by the citizens of Wichita 
county, and In their report Wichita 
water district officials added that 
they could see no good reason why 
those districts were not entitled 
to re-lmbursement through govern
ment assumption of $3,054,705 
bonded Indebtedness outstanding, 
which Is the portion of the $4,500,- 
000 bond issue which went Into the 
construction of the Lake Kemp and 
Diversion dams.
------------- b u t  b o n d s------------ -

The Prerldent’s flag has the pres
idential seal upon a blue background 
with a large white star In each 
corner.

A -  -
Rayon butcher linen, crisp and cool , . « 
panel pleated skirt, front and back, plc- 
stitched. Rose, blue, gold, red. Sizes 12 
to 20.

B - y i . . .
Two-piece play suit of cool butcher linen. 
Big pockets on o button front skirt. Col
ors are rose, pink, blue, gold, green, red. 
Sizes 12 to 10.

c—
Spun rayon butcher linen print lumper. 
Side opening, tailored collar. Assorted 
prints in red, blue, now ond pastel* 
Sizes 10 to 18.

D—
Beruf/led pinafore of cool, sheer seer
sucker. Has fitted midriff, two larg« 
pockets ond bow tie in back. Pastel 
shade*. Sizes 12 to 20.

R ATIO N  f r e e

Play Shoes
Sandals and slip-on wedges. 
Colorful fabrics to match 
play clothes.
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Em players! Advertise For Help! Want Ads Bring Results!-Ph.

W AN T AD RATES
TM  PAMPA NXWS 

P hon* «M  m w » i r w « r
O ttk a  h o a n  8 ». to. Jo  » » . ■  

C u b  n t t o  (o r d « to l f ~ í  o íre r tio ln «  i 
■Tonto 1 Dot 2 D o n  •  D o n

U p U, 18 .20 " a  .88 w 4 1.8» wd
O oar I» . « ■ (  .M m *  M m *

O t o i p  ro tto  « «OTO ö fte r  dio continuo ; 
■Tordo 1 Dot I  Doro » Doto

U p to  I I  .T* , -°* .
M ínim um oteo of mit ono od h  2 

Um . « tono caoh rotea oppia oo con- 
oorutlTo our loaorttooa ooIt- 

T he M r  « III t>0 rooponalklo to t  thè

DEATHS
Ü OFF. PLEA SA N T W ILLIAM  born in 
Arkonaoa 185» poaoed owoy Moy 11 «t 
the  home of hia daugh ter. Mre. h. U. 
Scott. S28 S. Foulkner, Pom p«. Tex. tu -
nerol aerviceo w ill be conducted o t C la rita  
Okla. Methodtot church o t 8:30 Sotur- 
day afternoon. In te rn m en t in  Moore s 
cem etery nearby. D uenkel-Carm lohael Fu
neral home w ill take  the  rem ains over-

»—Speciol NoHc— _____
Juat in. Buy while supply 
last* ^i-inch two braid wa
ter hose at Radcliff Supply 
Co. 112 E. Brown. Ph. 1220.

S—-Tronspu'-totion
SA U  LIN G  D ON E o tte r  A p. m . Coll *11». 
Short delie trie«. Meooonoble prieto .
fO R  C A R B F U u W k im  and haulin* . Call 
M. We a re  licensed to  K ansas, New Meni
lo. "Oklahoma an d  Texas. B ruce T ran sfe r. 
Phone 934.

EMPLOYMENT
7— Mole Help Wonted
W A N TED - Sheet m etal w orker capable 
o f runn ing  sm all shop doing general- 
rep a ir  and  con trac t business. $60.00 per 
week guaran tee  and all over you can 
m ake a t $1.60 per hour. PLA IN S SH EET 
M ETAL & ROOFING CO. Phone 860. P. 
O. Box 2141. 536 South Cuyler. Pam pa. 
Texaa. ____________
H E L P  W ANTED Dairy p la n t m an also 
rou te  m an. See O. E. McDowell, P la in s  
C ream ery. ___ _______
W ANTED EX PER IEN C ED  autom obile m e
chanic. G uaranteed  sa la ry  o r commission. 
A pply S k in n er’s G arage, 705 W . F oster.

SW EETH EA RT LO V E bird* and aprons 
fo r little  g irls  and  th e ir  grandm others. 
ViaR us. W om en's Exchange. 116 S. Gil-

Radiator repairing at 612 W. 
Foster St. Garage. Ph. 14S9.
BROWN-SILVEY fo r M agnolia product*, 
wash and grease jobs and com plete line 
o f groceries and  m eat!. End of W . F oster.

E is le  Radiator and Bicycle 
Shop can give you excellent 
service *n cleaning and re
pairing radiators. We have 
complete parts for re-build
ing bicycles. We buy, sell 
and repair. 516 W. F"oster. 
Phone 547.____ ____________
LAM E'S P H IL L IP S  86 Service B u tto n  
and grocery. Complete supplies. O ur m eats 
a y  alw ays fresh . M ske one stop  do all. 
F IV E  O N E G arage. F or com plete m otor 
tu n e  up. O verhaul o r  repair job. Quick 
Service. P rices fair'. Ph. 51. 600 S. Cuyler. 
F O R  HIGH  class job w ork on announce
m ents, com m ercial w ork. etc. Call Pam pa 
N ew s Job  Shop. Ph. 6fi6.
FO R C O M PLETE m otor tune  up on your 
fa rm  m achinery, tru ck  o r autom obile, drive 
in  to  Woodie’s G arage, 808 W . Kingsmill. 
P h . 48.

LO ST—Black r i l e “ purse w ith Z ipper top 
con ta in ing  keys and  gloves w ith small 
am ount o f m oney. Reward. Call 687 or
WMBgMt. Mr-' M j H W « _________
L 0 8 T —B oys spo rt jacket. Tan and white 
p la id  tw eed. Rew ard. Ph. 2191-1.
IF  PABTY who found brow n billfold 
con tain ing  money and papers bearing  iden
tifica tion  C. M. McCord. 618 LeFors St. 
W ill re tu rn  to ow ner the purse and  papers. 
They may keep money as rew ard. Please 
ca ll 1M7-W.
L O S T -R a tio n  books bearing  nam e W il
liam  El 8tephenson Texas P ipe Line Co. 
F in d e r re tu rn  to  P am pa News fo r rew ard. 
PA RTY  W HO lost c ru tch  on highway. 
M ay have some by ca lling  a t News office 
an d  pag ing  fo r ad.
A NY O NE-  KNO W IN G  w hereabouts of sor- 
e11-bay m are. W hite  righ t h ind  foot. Short 
m ane. P lease notify  P am p a  News. Reward.

Lost— Mattress wrapped in 
paper addressed to Mrs. E. 
E. Plank. Please notify. Pam
pa Motor Freight Lines.

EMPLOYMENT

MEN
WANTED
FOR WORK 

IN ESSENTIAL 
WAR INDUSTRY!

Repairmen 
Warehousemen 
and Laborers 

Needed
In Local Plants

Cabot Shops, 
Inc.

Also Need Men
r- ------- 1 ----------------------------------------

Apply at
The Cabot 
Companies 

Office
212 N. Ballard St. 

Pampa, Texas

Boys Wanted: If you are in
terested in earning your own 
spending money doing a pa
triotic job place your appli
cation with The P a m p a  
News Circulation Dept.

s
8— Female Help Wanted
W A N TED  H O U SEK EEPER  and 2 m aid , 
a t  Adams H otel. Apply in person.
H O U SE K E E PE R  W ANTED a t Davi» Ho- 
tcl. Apply in person only.

McCartt’s M a r k e t  wants 
cooks, dish washers. Steady 
work. Good pay. No phone 
calls.

9— Mole, Female Help Wanted
Silk finisher wanted at your 
Laundry and Dry Cleaner.

BUSINESS SERVICE

CITIZENS 
BANK & .  

TRUST CO.
"Th e  friendly bank with 

the friendly service"

Your business, 
solicited, 

appreciated 
and protected

Your deposits are guaranteed 
jp  to $5,000 by Federal De- 
Posit Insurance Corp

13— Business Opportunity
For Sale —  Well eqdipped 
cafe doing excellent business 
well established. Inquire 319 
S. Cuyler. Phone 9559.

40— Household Goods
TEXA S F U R N IT U R E  Company w ecktnd 
value«. U«ed m etal ire  box. $82.60. W al
nut radio tab le , $4.95. Baby c rib ' m a t
tress (dam aged in «hippingI, $7.96. Up
holstered rocker, $8.96. P h . 807._________
LOVELY N EW  pla tfo rm  rocker*. living 
room and bedroom suite . Buy m other 
a new piece o f  fu rn itu re  fo r “ H er D ay” 
from  Home F u rn itu re  S to re , 406 S. Cuy
ler.
Irwin’s W eek End Specials 1 
New and used Studio divans. 
New platform rockers (with  
or without). If you have any
thing to sell see us at 509 W. 
Foster. Ph. 291.
FOR SA L E —Studio  D ivan, one 75 lb., 
ice box, 8 radio«. 1 w hite  R o ta ry  sew ing 
m achine, 2 dressers. 1 H arm ony g u ita r , 

child’s rocker. 1 d inn ing  tab le , 4 kitchen 
hairs  and  o th e r odds and ends. Inqu ire  

1007 Hast B row ning. P h . 2005-W.
FOR SA LE—O ne M aytag tw in  clyigder 
gasoline m otor in good * condition . 112 
S. W ynne S t. _____ _______________ /
FOR SA LE—3 S inger sew ing m achines. 
P erfec t condition. Hoover vaccum  clean
ers. House No. 208 F ro n te ra  S t., B runa- 
v ista , Borger, Texas._____________________
IF YOU a re  looking fo r  a  h a rd  to  find  
item come in and see if we have it. 
W e pay cash fo r used fu rn itu re . F ran k 's  
Second H and Store, 806 S. Cuyler.

LIVESTOCK
41— Farm Equipment

F-30 F arm all. 1st class rubber, pow er lift. 
4 Row Tool Bar. New bo tom s.
New. 4 row cu ltiva to r.
P lan te r.
22x36 In te rn a tio n a l on rubber. E xcellen t

condition.
In te rn a tio n a l No. 22 10 foo t Combine— 

198» Ford P ickup truck .
_______ Tull-W eiss E qu ipm ent Co.
1000' barrell bolted steel 
tank suitable for grain stor
age. Radcliff Supply Co. 112 
E. Brown. Ph. 1220.

H arvest supplies.
B arrell Pnm ps.
A ir pum ps w ith  gauges ( f i t  any  tra c to r

or tru ck .)
W ater bags.
G rain  scoops.
G rease guns.
5 ton  hydraulic  jacks.
8 ton hydraulic  jacks.
L ub re finer oil f il te rs  ( f i t  any  tra c to r) . 
T ra c to r  lights.
T ra c to r  b a tteries.
T ruck  batteries.

Tull-W eiss Equipm ent Co.
FO R  SA LE—632 ac re  stock farm . 40 head 
of ca ttle . Good im provem ent on pavem ent. 
400 acres good g rass . 186 ac res  in w heat. 
$22.50 p e r  acre . Call 2398-W o r  w rite  
Box 80, P am pa.

T U L L -W E ISS  EQ U IPM EN T CO.
In te rn a tio n a l Sales - Service 

T rucks. T racto rs  P ow er U nita

42— Live Stock
FOR SA L E— 12 ewes and lambs. M ust 
move by n ex t week. G. L. D auner, Cabot 
Camp. 5 m iles w est o f P am pa. Call a f te r
5 p. • m .________

U -Turkish Bath, Swedish 
Manage ____•*

Lucille’s Drugless Bath 
Clinic

M ineral *tr*am baths. Your liver nnd k id
neys ! To speed up action  of the  liver and  
kidneys the  b e tte r  one’s liver and  kidneys 
w ork, the  b e tte r  one feels. T he anc ien ts 
said “ The sea t of m an ’s soul is in the  
liver.” A course of M ineral V apor baths 
and  Swedish m assage elim inates toxic poi
sons which ac ts  as a liver and  kidney 
p u rifie r. We also give reducing trea tm en ts . 
705 W. F oster. Ph. 97.

I5—  Beauty Parlor Servie«
M AKE A PPO IN T M E N T S fo r m other's  
perm anent as a g ift o r  th a t one fo r your- 
s**lf for S unday. The Im perial Beauty
Shop. 320 S. Cuyler. __________ .
CA LL 1818 and m ake your a f te r  w ork 
hours appo in tm ent fo r your beauty work. 
Experienced operato rs. Ideal Beauty Shop.
CREM E O IL. M achineless tir Cold Waves 
given by ex p e rt operators. V isit P riscilla  
Beauty Shop in Adams H otel. Ph. 346.
SELECT YOUR cosmetic« at T he Orchid 
Salon. We ca rry  C ontoure. Belcano. F arel 
D estin. Revlon nnd Chen-Yu. Call 654 fo r
your beauty n e e d a ._____________ ___ _____
GET A ce rtif ic a te  for a  paid perm anen t 
to  enclose, in yo u ; M other’s Day card. S he’ll 
love th a t g ift. It is lasting . T he E lite  
Beauty Shop. Ph. 768.

18—-Plumbing & Heating
DES M O O R E -D ependable air-cond ition ing  

We gladly give estim ate#and heating.
Ph. 102.

21— Floor Sanding
M OORE'S FLO O R SandinK Co. i-to»ln <h 
you to have your fiuora don* before 
sp r in g  clean up tim e. 437 N . Y eager.
PlN. 62.

FOR SA L E 5000 ft. good sheet rock. 3c 
per f»»«'t «ele 150.

or
U. S. Employment Service 

206 N. Russell
P « r io n , hi o th e r to tontl*! Indu ,tr i to  w ill 

n o t h e  conMdered.

25— Building Material

26— Upholstering
Brummctt's Upholstering Shop. 
Phone 1425. 408 S. Cuyler.
28— Curtain Cleaning
CU RTA INS and tace tab le  cloths washed 
and stretched. Inquire  615 N. D w ight, 
Mm. W. C S ta lrup . _____________________

29— Cleaning & Pressing
VICTORY CLKANÉRS. 220« Ateock »ml 
Liberty Bos S tation , for ynrir conven
ience. S atisfacto ry  aervica in cleaning 
and pressing. Phone 1788. ___

31-a— Tailor Shop
FO R "EX PERT ta ilo ring , repair work and 
selection o f beau tifu l suit m aterial#, aee 
Paul H aw thorne. 2Q8 N, Cuyler, Ph. 920.

FOR SA LE 22 head w hite face and m ix
ed cows. 10 young calves. M ust soil be- 
cauae of grans shortage. $75 around . Also 
1 registered H ereford bull, 2 years old. 
$150. J .  W. Condo. 12 m iles N . Pam pa.

Two milch cows. Good prs»d-FOR SA LE 
edra. F our calves, 100 W hite le g h o rn  
hens, good layers, *150 B arred Rocks, 
one inontn old. Also baby bed w ith  springs. 
7 miles Houthenst on Wilcox Lease. W illard 
Sexton.
FOR SALK a t  a  bargain . Two Jersey 
milch cows and young w hite face calf. 
Also rabbits fo r sale. Inq u ire  411 E.
A lbert. Ph. 2246-W.

44— Feed*
Gray County fe ed  Company 
carries a full line of both 
Red and Blue Anchor Brand, 
Bewley’s Best. Feed for bet
ter production. Ph. 1160.

66a— Sand, Gravel, Etc.
Notice —  Sand and gravel 
business formerly known a* 
Sparky Rider is now The 
General Sand and Gravel 
Co. 117 South B a l l a r d .  
Phone 760.
73— Wanted to Buy
W IL L  PAY cash fo r  rod and  reel 
good condition. Phone 1276 fo r  R. 
G rady.___________________________________
W ANTED TO BUY—Stock ta n k  8x14 ft. 
sixe.. C ontact T. H. Kelly, Box 845,-K inga- 
mill, Texas.

Wanted to buy air condition
er capacity 5000 to 7500 cu
bic feet unit. Call 430 Rob
erts. The Hat Man. __
Notice! Hub Caps Wanted'
Aa th is  is clean up  week b rin g  us your 
ju n k  b rass and  copper. M atheny T ire  Shop, 
923 W. F oster. Ph. 1061.

FOR SA LE—'41 Buick Sedanette. P re -w ar 
good tires. Call 806._____________________

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
74— Wonted to Rant
PERM A N EN TLY  LO CA 'IED  coupfe w in to  
to  r e n t  desirable 4 o r  6 room un fu rn ish 
ed hause o r  ap a rtm en t. P hone 910-J.

75— Business Property for Rent 
For Sale or Rent— Nice 4  
chair barber shop. Nice 
shine chair, front and back 
mirrors. See Carl Harris at 
Harris Drug. 320 S. Cuyler.

ONE-STOP SERVICE
Drop in for the best one-stop 

service in town. Skelly products 
assure you of highest quality.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6-Pontiac-B  

220 N. S om erv ille  Phone 865

77— Apartments
FOR R E N T -^Ideal fu rn ished  ap a rtm en ts  
and  rooms, f ire  proof, electric  re frig e ra 
tion , p riv a te  baths and  garages. W est 
on H ighw ay 152 by H illtop  Grocery. P ark -

C ourt. Ph. 881-J.
CLEA N , FU R N ISH E D  ap a rtm en ts, very 
close in. Bills paid. Also sleeping room s 
fo r ren t. A m erican Hotel.

78— Houses
FOR R E N f  Two room sem i-m odern fu r- 
nished ap a rtm en t to  adu lts  only. Apply 
625 S . Cuyler.

79— Sleeping Rooms
S L E E PIN G  ROOMS and apa rtm en ts. 
Close in . Inqu ire  508 S. B allard . Ph. 
9582.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
82— City Property for Sole
P o i f  S A L E —f  room modern house on 
N. W ynne St. Now available. Phone 166.
H. J .  Jo rd an . D uncan Bldg. ___  ■■
$500 SA C R IFIC E on my equity  in 3 
yea r old, w ell furn ished. F .H .A . fou r 
room home, hardw ood floors, floor fu r 
naces, chicken house and g arage . 528 
H ughs S t. Ph. 1644-J,_______________
C. H. Mundy says make 

your rent receipts pay
B eautiful K room duplex, 2 baths nice
ly furn ished N. G ray St. L arge 8 room 
house E. Foster. Two room modern N. 
H obart4 Five room modern N. H ill. O ne 
o f nest tou rist courts  in city , close in. 
Five room house on E. M urphy. T y n  
4 room modern houses on N. Sum ner. 
O ne 4 room and one 2 r«M »m  modern w ith 
2 lots on N. Davis. Call 2872.
FOR S A L E  2 room furnished house on 
hack o f lot to be moved. 826 N . Zim m er.
FOR SA LE—F our room m odern house. 
Now vacant. Newly decorated. Also 6 
and  6 room brick and  fram e. H. W. 
Gooch. Phone 976 -J.

W HEN YOU need h ighgrade feed U . 8 . I. 
potatoes come to your feed atore, 841 S. 
Cuyler. P len ty  gas and oil. 25c reduction 
on Chick S ta r te r , grow ing  m ash. A lfalfa  
■<><>n a t you r  s tore, 841 S. Cuyler.
Special at Vandovers for 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Ground oats, $3.40 cwt. 
Vandover’s Feed Mill where 
we do custom grinding. 541 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 792.
What the hen puts into the
egg . . . determ ine#' the kind o f chick you 
g et out. Buy H arvester Feed Co. C’hek- 
R-Chix from  flocks fed a special v itam in- 
enriched breeding ra tion  designed to build 
husky chicks, in the  shell and  s ta r t  them  
o ff w ith  a b an g ! P u rin a  S ta r te n a  en 
courages livability , v ita lity , and  grow th. 
H arvester Feed Co.. Phone 1130.

Fancy new alfalfa hay. Full 
line of field seed. Pampa 
Feed Store, 522 S. Cuyler. 
Ph. 1677.
(■RANI) DAD's S to re is your feed store. 
P len ty  cotton meal. W hole w heat shorts 
bran , 25c reduction on Chick S ta r te r  and 
grow ing  mash a t  your feed store, 841
S. Cuyler.

34— Mattress««

We offer baby chicks sub
ject to previous bookings. 

May 12th
850 Buff Orpingtons.
200 Wyondottes.
100 New Hampshire Reds. 
250 White Rocks.

May 16th
200 W hite Leghorns.
200 Austra Whites.
575 Buff Orpingtons.
600 White Wyondottes.
625 White Rock«.
Harvester Feed Co. Ph. 1130 
Spring is here. Keep your 
milk cow contented with a 
good sweet feed 2.75 per 
hundred. Harvester Feed Co.

BUY T il AT m a l tm n  from  Ayer« nnd 
save, o r  hav<> your old one renovated. We 
have aome used innersprings. See them 
today at the  Rock F ro n t M attress Factory. 
Ph. 638.__________________ ___ ____________

35— Musical Instruments
FOR SA LE- Several u*ed piano«, «75 and 
up , 2 P h ilro  Im ttery radio*, one Gonarnl 
E lectric. 2 Zenith  cab inet electric net*. We 
also have p ia n o , (o r  ren t. T arplcy  Muaic 
S'oco ___________ ________________________________

38— M iscellaneous
FO R SA L E  16 foot D ixie boat 38 hp, 
Even rude m otor. Good tra ile r  a ll fo r $150 MotoMtmSupplyCo^Ph^OlO^^^^^^

40— Household Goods
FOR SA L E S a c r lf ir in r  p rlrc  on la rsc  
2 piece l iv in r  room auile, henvy tapes
try  covered. Makes bed. Cash deal. In 
qu ire  220 N . N elson a  ( te r  I  p. m .
F O R  S A L »  Pre-W ar tw o  place llv ln r  
room «uite. d ivan and cha ir. In  «ood 
condition . In q u ire  108 Sun S et D rive. Ph.
558-W. ________________  ___________
FO R  S A L E  K rnehler m ade d ivan  bed. 
P rew ar. T apestry  covered In pood con
dition . Mm. J im  W hile. 721 N. Som-
avn>,^

BRICK HOU SE. 6 room«, nicely (m 
proved, M ary Ellen S t. Two sto ry . 8 room 
home. N. Y eager, $1250 w ill handle. F ou r 
room newly decorated on J o rd an  S t. P ric 
ed fo r queik sale. Three rooms S. Dwight, 
chicken house and yard , $500.
See John Haggard. Ph. 909
FOR FARM or c ity  properties. Quick
turnover.

S. H. Barrett,
109 N. Frost PIk 341
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 

after 6:30 p. m.
9 room furnished duplex, double garage , 
hardw ood floors, washhouse. 7 room house. 
E ast B row ning. 7 room duplex th ree  room 
fu rn ished  in rea r  E a s t F rancis . 6 room 
house. N orth  F rost. A large 4 room, la rge  
basem ent, close in. I«arge 4 bedroom home, 
close in on Yeager. $4260, $1250 down. 
6 room modern house on N. F au lkner, 
$2450 fo r quick sale. 6 room duplex fu r 
nished. Hardwood floors, double garage . 
Priced $3250 fo r quick sale.

AUTOMOBILES
96— Automobiles
FOR SA L E—1989 C hrysler, »ood condi
timi. Phone 256. >01 W. Fo«t*r.
FOR S A L E -T w o  door 1988 Chevrolet. 
Also 8x8 chicken house and  few chick
ens. See R. V. K ing. C on tinen ta l Co. 

C arrie-W rig h t 1—ye

FOR SALE— 1940 V-8 Con
vertible 5 pass., coupe, like 
new. Can be seen at Pitty’s 
Service Station, Wheeler, 
Texas.
FOR S A L E —-1940 Y, - ton Ford pick-up. 
E x tra  good tires . Good shape and  stock 
tra ile r. Can be seen a t  Locker P lan t, 
B orger._____ '_____________  _________ ■
AM GOING to  N avy. W ill sell 1939 Stude- 
baker club coupe, radio, heater, overdrive, 
and  new  1 at. g rad e  tires . B arga in  $660.00. 
489 N. C arr.

IF  YOU w an t to  buy, aell o r tra d e  au to 
mobiles, see M arney. 203 E ast F rancia o r 
ca ll 1083.

"Modernize Your Motoring"

D irw e  Him
With Your Old Car

With One Of Our 
Late Model Used Cars

With A  Modern Car
Cdllber§©ira

Citizens Asked To 
Take Care Filling 
Out Questionnaire

Everyfamlly In Pampa and Gray 
County which has a child In school 
was being contacted by the Post 
War Planning committee of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce this 
week to assist in determining what 
the post-war purchasing potential 
will be in order to assist the men in 
the armed forces secure private em
ployment after the war.

Pampa and Gray County citlsens 
are urged to fill the questionnaires 
out carefully, C. A. Huff, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, has 
announced.

“On first thought, one might 
think that his questionnaire wouldn’t 
make any difference.” Key said, 
“but the collective information 
of all people of Pampa and Gray 
SJounty. added Jo the same data 
from other cities and cunties of 
the United States will give a  pic
ture that is Important to American 
industry.”

Each school child has been given 
a questionnaire blank, to be taken 
home for his parents to fill out.

In addition to the questions about 
plans for purchases of mechanical 
equipment, for residential construc
tion, and other things which will 
provide Jobe (or returning service 
men, the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce has asked for suggestions as 
to what can be done locally to Im
prove Pampa and to provide jobs for 
our own men who will be coming 
back from the armed services.
'Key also urges all business men 

who have not yet returned the post
war employment survey question
naire to do so immediately. _

Serving with Chairman Joe Key 
on the Post War committee are 
Sherman White, Glenn Hackney, W. 
B. Weatherred. W. C. DeOordova, 
V. L. Boyles. Fred Shryock, Hugh 
Burdette, and Carl Beneflel.

For Sale —  Arcade apart
ments. Some terms. Can be 
arranged. See Mr. French at 
Acme Lumber Co.

85— Suburban Prop, for Sale
Stone and Thomasson has a 
five section farm and ranch 
located 3 miles from Pampa 
on pavement 1000 acres in 
w h e a t  land. Balance in 
grass. More than $100,000 
spent on improvements. Not 
a thing lacking. No trade. 
Price $130,000. Call 1766. 
Rose Bldg.

Political Calendai
The Pampa News has been author

ized to present the names of the fol
lowing citizens as candidates for of
fice, subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters, at their primary 
election Saturday, July 22, 1944.
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

F. E. LEECH
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
For Comity Treasarer:

GENEVA SCHMIDT
For County Sheriff 

ROY PEARCX
G. H. KYLE

For County Judge
SHERMAN WHITE

For Justice of Peace
Precinct 2 Place 

D. R. HENRY 
For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct 2, Place 2

CHARLES I. HUGHES 
For County Superintendent of 
Public Schools

HUELYN W. LAYCOCK 
For County Connum oon 
Precinct 2

j .  t . McCr ea r y  
WADE THOMASSON 
HOWARD BUCKINGHAM 
G. C. STARK 
CLYDE E. JONES

For County Commissioner 
Precinct I, LeFors

ARLIE CARPENTER 
JOE K. CLARKE 

For County Attorney
B. S. VIA 
EDGAR E. PAYNE 
BRUCE L. PARKER

For District Clerk
R. E. GATLIN 
DEE PATTERSON

For District Attorney
WALTER E. ROGERS 

For Constable 
Precinct 1 (Lefors)

C. S. CLENDENNEN 
HENRY J. SHOFFIT

Legal Notice

Young Plants are Tender——Take Care 
Not to Shock 'Em in Transplanting

WELL SWVCED

_  NARPOW ORIUS „
R - CAM 8 E  MADE

W IT H  POINTED
U S E  S ID E  O P  S TIC K
H O E  F O R  
L A R G E R  D R IL L

111

SOW SEEDS 
IN NARROW 

DRILLS DIRECT 
FROM SEED RACKET

O N IO N  S E T S  A B E g q w N
IN MEDIUM DH

By%ENRY L. PREE 
Written for NEA Service

Because we depend upon seeds for 
our vegetables, by all means start 
with good seeds. It is always most 
economical to buy seeds of good 
quality nnd from reliable local and 
nationally recognized dealers. Avoid 
those who sell “cut-rate”, as well as 
the door-to-door agent who is not 
an authorized representative of a 
well-known firm.

Seeds sown out of doors in the 
garden are usually sown in furrows 
or hills. A furrow is a shallow trench 
and the seed is sown rather close to
gether, lightly covered with fine 
soil. Hill sowing is placing a few 
seeds close together at regularly 
distanct intervals.

Beet, carrot, spinach, etc., are ex
amples of furrow sowing, while seeds 
of squash, cucumbers and pole beans 
are sown in hills. No seed should 
be sown until the soil has been well 
prepared and the rows staked out 
according to your preconceived 
plan.

First, rake the surface of the soil 
to break up lumps and to remove any 
sticks or large stones which have 
worked up. Second, stretch a fairly

87— Forms and Tracts
FOR SALE— 80 acres of land 
close to Pampa. Six room 
modern house. Plenty of out
buildings. This place is well 
improved. Better take a look. 
Lee R. Banks, Ph. 52 & 388.

’ FARM S F O R  SALK 
The lanr^st farm  list. In th e  P anhand le  
in th e  fam ous irr ig a tio n  d is tr ic t a t  H ere
ford which cover* a  portion  o f  D eaf Sm ith , 
Palm er, and  C astro  counties. Some 60 lis t
ings to  select from . T . J .  CA RTER, H ere
ford. .Texas. W rite  fo r free  list.

47— Eggs, Supplies
FOR H A L E --L aying pheasant* and phea
sa n t egg*. T. R. Mile*. Box 638. LeFors.
Tex.

49— Plants and Seed
GET TH A T garden  o ff  to  a  good s ta r t  
hy apply ing  V igoro now. Then when 
the rain* come you w ill aee th e  advan tage 
of early  fe rtilisa tio n . Thom pson H ardw are 
ha* the  Vigoro. Call 48.

Seeds. Bulk garden seeds. 
Field seeds. Vigoro. Blue 
grass and clover. Harvester 
Feed Co.

F o 7 r~ 5 Ä L F . B to rtrlc  n u t* .  took nuvn. 
Goo* rond It inn. Ph. 787. Comk-W artojr 
M g .  BUI H»r«r«H.

CABBAGE. TOM ATO. iw to t  .n d  h o t (Wo- 
per. cauliflower* and  sw eet po ta to  p lan te  
ready now  a t  K nights F lo ra l. 821 ~
Brown

51— Good Things to 1st
QUICK S ER V IC E M a n to  and  C ro c i . , .  
W ,t« h  on r m arket (o r M u o n t l  fru ita  and 
v cc to ab l«  now. C orner « o h  and  Fr erlek. ’ •
N FK L ’H G iorery  w tiere you r do llar bay* 
m ore and your p a tronage  la app ra tia te^ . 
Freah m eata and  4alry  prodiicU . 128 8, 
Cuyler. .

90— Real Estate Wonted
W ANT TO BUY 3 room unfurn ished  
house. P referab ly  F inlcy-B anks Addition. 
Call 1290.

FINANCIAL

94— Money to Loan

L O A N S  
$5.00 to $50.00

Confidential Quick 
Service

SALARY LOAN CO.
107 E. Foster Phone 303

U. S. Commercial 
Air Plan Accepted

LONDON, May l l —(/PI — An 
American-sponsored plan for inter
national civilian post-war aviation 
control based on the four freedoms 
of the. air—the right to fly, to land, 
to discharge passengers, mail and 
cargo and to pick them up anywhere 
In the world, has been accepted by 
Great Britain as the basis for fu
ture discussion.

Lord Beaverbrook, Lord Privy Seal, 
who was charged by Prime Minister 
Churchill to form a post-war avta- 
tlon program for the British em
pire, said Wednesday that England 
had “reluctantly” abandoned a 
Canadian proposal which would have 
allocated routes and services. The 
United States Bad objected to the 
plan as too rigid for discussion at 
at International conference to be 
held later this year in Washington, 
at which an international conven
tion on air navigation will be drawn 
up.

BUY BONDS-

NOTICE OF SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

By virtue of an Execution and 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
District Court of Harris County, 
Texas, 55th Judicial District, on a 
Judgment rendered in said court on 
the 27th day of January A. D. 
1944 in favor of the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation against Ruth 
Goad; J. J. Goad; Tulsa Rig & 
Reel Manufacturing Company, a 
corporation; First State Bank of 
Miami, Texas, a corporation; Con
tinental Oil Company, a corpora
tion; John Deere Plow Company, a 
corporation, and Oulf Oil Corpora
tion, a corporation, in the sum of 
91,285.97 with interest at the rate 
of 8% per annum from and after 
November 1, 1942, together with 
costs of suit; I did on the 22nd 
day of April A. D. 1944 a t 10 o'clock 
a. m., levy upon the following de
scribed property situated in Gray 
County, Texas:

All of the west one-half of 
Survey No. 175 in Block M-2, 
Certificate No. 1/547, issued to 
BB. S. & F„ Abstract No. 41. 
containing 320 acres of land, 
more or less.
Said property being located about 

ten miles east of Pampa, Texas, and 
about four miles northeast of 
Heaton, Texas, and is known as 
the Goad farm; and on the 6th 
day of June A. D. 1944 the same 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m. on said date at the 
court house door of Gray County, 
Texas, In the City of Pampa in 
said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell a t public auction for cash 
all of the right, title and interest 
of the said Ruth Goad; J. J. Goad; 
Tulsa Rig & Reel Manufacturing 
Company, a corporation; First State 
Bank of Miami, Texas, a corpora
tion; Continental Oil Company, a 
corporation; John Deere Plow Com
pany, a corporation .and Gulf Oil 
Corporation, a corporation, in and 
to the above described land and 
premises; however, said sale will 
be made subject to a lien in favor 
of The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston upon which there is due 
the sum ot $6,704.62 as of the 22nd 
day of April A. D. 1944, and apply 
the proceeds of such sale to the 
satisfaction o f  said Judgment in 
the sum of $1,285.97 with interest 
at the rate of 8% per annum from 
November 1, 1942, and the costs of 
suit and the further cost of execut
ing this Writ.

If any balance shall remain In 
my hands after the satisfaction of 
said amount, then, in that event, 
such balance shall be paid to the 
defendants as their Interests shall 
appear .and within thirty days aft
er the date of such sale I shall 
place the purchaser in possession 
of said property.

DATED at Pampa. Gray County, 
Texas, this the 25th day of April 
A. D. 1944.

O. H. KYLE 
By H. C. COTTREL, 

Deputy Sheriff, Gray County, 
Texas.
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Canadian Pastor 
Addresses Miami 
Men's Service Club
Spto-I.l To T he N EW S.

MIAMI, May 12—Rev. Harry E. 
Wilbanks, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at Canadian, guest speaker, 
and and 20 other Canadian men. 
were In attendance at the Men’s 
Service club here Tuesday evening, 
for the regular monthly banquet 
and club program.

Rev. Wilbanks discussed the sub
ject of post war home life, and the 
problems It will face.

A number of songs were sung by 
the group. Two Miami service men 
home on furloughs, Sgt C. H. MC- 
Casland, of the Marines, and Mar
lowe Hardin, radio technician of 
the Navy were special guests of the 
club. Each had had several months 
of foreign service.

About 50 were present.
The banquet table* were attrac

tively arranged with cases of yellow 
tulips where the two-course ban- 
luet was served

stout line a couple of 
along the row to be plant 
ing sure that It Is stu 
Third, use the handle or 
of the hoe to make the 
row the recommended d£] 
that particular seed, 
kle a little fertilizer In the 
of the furrow, cultivate in'SI 
er with sprinkling can or 
Fifth, cover seed with soil and 
with back of hoe or flat 
insure contact of seed and 1 

To sow seed thickly means *6 th lif 
quickly, and by careful

ing only a few In the hand, i 
it close to the ground and lettil 
them Tall through the fingers. Wi 
practice, the novice can sOoa place 
the seed in a straight line and at 
regular intervals.

No definite rule can be 
to the depth for placing 
smaller the seed, the nearer 
surface should be the rule- t  
ally speaking, four times the 
ness of the seed is advised, 
clay soil should be shallower - 
in sand soil. Early and late - 
should also be nearer the i

1  Ain't Jumping, I'm Sticking'; 
fls  Did: Big Fai Mama Came Home

By JOE MORTON
A LIBERATOR BASE IN SOUTH

ERN ITALY. May 10 (Delayedl—(/P) 
—“Big Fat Mama” came home from 
Italy to Corsica with seven of her 
crew and with the tail fin of an
other B-24 Liberator bomber spiked 
to her nose guns "like a fork through 
a hot dog.”

The bombardier, navigator, co-pi- 
lot and engineer had parachuted 
from the plane after the collision 
during a bombing raid over northern 
Italy, laying the foundation for the 
official report that ’ Big Fat Mama” 
was lost.

But Capt. Robert L Wingfield, 
of 8hreveport, La., brought her 
home, creasing the runway, in the 
words of Sgt. Michael B. BorodoJ- 
kiewicz, of Amsterdam. N. Y„ “like 
B ilk  with that barn door dragging 
under our nose.”

The crash occurred with “Big Fat 
Mama” Just short of the target.

“I am In nose turret all eyes and 
trigger fingers,” said Borodojkiew- 
icz today, "when something slams 
into the left side of my cope. Some
thing bigger than the whole world 
is spiked to my nose guns and slam
ming my left side where the glass 
is gone. I t’s the tall section of an
other B-24. The bail-out bell is ring
ing and I am- trying to get out of 
that cage to my chute pack which Is 
on the floor of th ;  bombardier’s 
compartment.

"I turn and there is the bombar
dier out by the nose wheel and 
floating flattened out like a guy in 
a ^ng Swan dive and then his chute 
blossoms. After him comes the navi
gator.

“I think I  am alone in that ship. 
Then I see the radio man’’s legs. I 
climb up and there’s the skipper 
alone and fighting the wheel. I 
climb up beside him and he’s level
ling her out. He yells ‘I  though you

had gone. If you want to Jump, then*
jump.’

“ ‘I ain’t  jumping.’ I  yells’ I  sm
sticking.’ ”

At that point 2nd Lt.
Luckenback, of 1638 
man St. Seguln. Texas, j 
gator, reached Wingfield’* Side, too. 
The force of the < 
ed him down. J |

“Wingfield v/as half blind by the 
gale blowing through the broken na
vigator’s Compartment," 
said. "He told me what i 
pened and approximately 
were. That we were headed 
sea and to the south and wi 
hell was Corsica. We Were 
gas. All the maps had been 
out of the ship. Most of his 1 
ments had been blown out.

“I  just pointed In the general di
rection of Corsica, told him to try 
pick up a heading. He did. Pretty
soon after some P-47’s got a ! few 

ay fighters off our back and **
the island.” ‘

enem;
saw
--------------------b u y  b o n d s

Toll calls by telephone from 
Washington, D. C.. average 42,000 
a day. compared with 24,000 a day 
Jut before Pearl Harbor.

Tractor Tire
Quality Work 

Vulcanising and 
Innerlinings

CENTRAL TIRE 
WORKS

323 W. Foster Fh. 241 {

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City of Pampa, Texas, at the 
office of the City Manager until 
10:00 o'clock central War Time, 
on May 20, 1944, for the construc
tion and development of one water 
well complete with housing and 
connecting lines according to plans 
and specifications on file In the 
office of the City Engineer of Pam
pa. Texas. All bids received after 
closing time will be returned un- 
opened.

The location of the well, the 
character and the amount of se
curity to be furnished by each bld- 
de rare stated in the document on 
file with the City Engineer and 
said plans and specifications and 
documents are open for public in
spection during business hours in 
his office. The time and place for 
letting of the contract is 10:00 
o’clock A. M. on May 30, 1944, In 
the City Commission rodm In the 
City Hall in Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas.

The City of Pampa reserves the 
right to reject any antf all bids and. 
to waive invalidity.

CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS 
By W. C. deCORDOVA. 

Publish 5, 12 and 19, 1944.

W m . T .  Fraser & Co.

■ U«»1 »»«.«««I
The INSURANCE 

l i t  W. KlngsmiU f

P «  -V H ■*

FROM THE FARMER'S
f ig r d r g  a c r e s

The farmers of the land are soldiers on their own 
. . . horrçe front: and theirs are the fighting acres to 
which the world at war looks for the Fax! for freedom 
. . .  os the later world a t peace will look to them for foo<! 
that will nurture the arduous task of rehabilitation.. It 
is our primary duty to serve the farmers of this com
munity in every capacity of which we ore capable— that
they may uninterruptedly reach their production goals.

•

W E CARRY A  COM PLETE LINE  
OF SEEDS, FEEDS and FERTILIZERS

• to I

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

■ .......................................................................
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Tanks Finally 
Gain Crest In 
American Loop

Bjr JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Joe McCarthy today had his 1944 
New York Yankees leading the 
American league for the first time, 
but it took a weird night fielding 
display by the St. Louis Browns 
and a peculiar quirk of the per
centage tables to do the trick.

Although the Brownies, who set 
the pace since opening day, hold a 
half game edge in games won and 
ldst, the payoff column in the 
■laSMMngx shows the New Yorkers 
with .667 and St. Louis with .650.

Hank Borowy pitched the Yanks 
into the lead although he didn't 
know It until he read the morning 
paper accounts of Washington's 4-2 
decision over the Browns.

When Borowy turned back Detroit 
with seven hits in the afternoon 
for a 5-2 decision, he was stretch
ing his two-season win streak to 
11 and upping his 1944 record to 
4 -0 .  .

Lefty Mickey Heafner’s seven-hit 
night effort against St. Louis top
pled Luke Sewell's men off their 
perch but four costly errors, in
cluding txfb by catcher Joe Schultz, 
were equally disastrous. Jack Kram
er’s five-game win streak was lost 
In the wreckage.

Hal Trosky, the comeback kid, 
stole home in the 16th inning on 
Russ Christopher of the A's as Chi
cago grabbed a 4-2 verdict. Mike 
Tresh then doubled home Ralph 
Hodgln with a superfluous score.

Cleveland's c h u n k y  sophomore 
outfielder, Pat Seerey, was the big 
factor in the Indians’ 7-6 triumph 
over Boston. Pat continued his 
headlong spurt with two doubles, a 
single and a homer, batting in three 
runs.

Charley Grimm finally shook the 
Chicago Cubs out of their 13-game 
losing streak as Ed Hanyzewski 
hurled a seven-hit, 5-3 win over the 
I|hlladelphia Phillies. Bill Nichol
son, who hit 29 homers to lead the 
National in 1943, collected his first 
of the season and catcher Billy 
Holm broke into the hit column 
after going “0 for 25."

Bill Hart's relay «f Paul Wan- 
er*s throw caught Pepper Martin 
at the plate with the tying run 
to save Brooklyn's 2-1 edge over 
the Cardinals. The Dodger rookie 
shortstop scored one run and drove 
in the other.

Steve Mesner’s eighth-inning dou
ble broke a 2-all tie. giving Cincin
nati a 4-3 shade over the New 
York Giants, and Boston broke out 
with 18 hits behind Jim Tobin for 
a 7-2 slaughter of Pittsburgh.

-BUY BONDS
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Three Rice Owl 
Cogers Returning

HOUSTON, May 12—(JPi—Three 
lettermen will greet Coach Joe Dav
is of Rice when he calls his bas
ketball squad together next winter.

Davis has begun spring training 
with 20 selected candidates Includ
ing veterans Bill Henry, All-South
west conference center; Tommy 
Roach and Grover Noonan.

Rice has tied for the conference 
championship the past two seasons 
under Davis.

-BUY BONDS
Bead Pampa News Classified Ads.

“ W hy Not 
Economize 

As Well As 
Conserve“

We carry a full line of 
Shamrock product*.

CONSIDER OUR PRICES
E th y l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 c

l i e
Charlie Ford, Prop.

— f  .!••*» 'V
ck Service Station

400 W. S a w  B o t  1910

Lettlsf Senator
dWS

M l O t e L f  h a e f n e r
\4S UTTLE (S iA N T  

I N  W A S H I M 0 1 Ö N S
p e n n a n t s  

\ P l a n s ,
■  <

_iW O N  i ß  
NVN\i£A POi-IS 

N 4 2 -  (NORkíiN©
O  íNNíNG S

M STSSASO N  
LITTLE l e f t y  
t o p p e d  n a t s  

s t a f f  WITH 
C l f f K r f S -  

e.R.A.2 .27

Hickman Expected 
To Retain Tennis 
Crown in Southwest

Sports Ronsdtp
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK. May - .  </P)—Over
seas sports roundup:
ICELAND

From Lieut. Dave Zinkoff comes 
the first report of the O.I.-spon
sored Icelandic boxing champion
ships, May 3. . . . Soldiers, who have 
been building up boxing there, lent 
the natives the Andrews Memorial 
field house for the big show and 
some 2,000 Icelanders Jammed the 
aisles.

PACIFIC AREA
When Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

learned that the baseball used to 
open the Syraruse Chiefs' season In 
MacArthur stadium was being sent 
to him, he replied wishing the 
Chiefs many home runs to “come 
when you need them.” . . . Writing 
from New Caledonia, Major Kent 
Ryan, the old Detroit Lions half
back, said that next to the armis
tice and another crack at the Chi
cago Bears, the thing that would 
give him the most satisfaction would 
be the arrival of his four brothers. 
Two are army captains, one in Eng
land and one in the Aleutians, and 
the two youngsters are about to re
ceive their bars as army filers in 
Texas.

AUSTIN, May 12. (IP\—In next-to- 
the-last round robin singles matches 
of the Southwest conference annual 
tennis tournament today Felix Kel
ley will meet Walter Hamilton and 
John Hickman, defending cham
pion. will meet Jimmy McCain.

All four players got through their 
first and second round V matches 
with little opposition, and Hickman 
was expected to cop the title this 
afternoon for the third consecutive 
year.

In yesterday’s play, an all-Unlvcr- 
sity of Texas seml-ffhal array, the 
results were:

First round singles—Felix Kelley, 
Texas, defeated Ellis Garltnton, A. 
& M , 6-1, 6-0: John White, Rice, 
6-2, 4-6, 6-0; Bill Walker, Rice, de
feated EM Ishii, Baylor, 6-3, 6-3; 
John Hickman, Texas, defeated 
Dewey Railsback, Baylor. 6-1, 6-1; 
John Phenicle, Rice, defeated Em
ery Grandstaff, A. & M„ 6-2, 6-4; 
Franklin McCarter, A. & M. defeat
ed M. D. Oates, Baylor, 6-8, 7-5, 
6-3; Jimmy McCain, Texas, defeat
ed Marion Boggs. Rice, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5.

Second round, singles—Kelly de
feated Witte, 6-0, 6-2; Hamilton de
feated Walker, 6-0, 6-0; Hickman 
defeated Phenicle, 6-0, 6-0; McCain 
won over McCarter, 6-3, 6-4.

First round, doubles—Hickman 
and Kelley, Texas, defeated Crow
der and Granstaff, A. & M., 6-0, 
6-0; Walker and Witte, Rice, won 
over Xshil and Railsback, Baylor, 
8-6, 6-2; McCarter and Crowder, A. 
& M., won from McCain and Ham
ilton, Texas, 6-3, 8-6; Boggs and 
Phenicle, Rice, defeated Oates and 
Langley, Baylor, 8-6, 7-5.

BUY BONDS
Caracas Site For 
1944 World Series 
Of Amateur Circuit

MEXICO CITY, May 12 — (A*> — 
The seventh amateur world series 
will be held In Caracas, Venezuela, 
next fall, Gen. Manuel Reyes Idu- 
nate, president of the International 
Amateur Baseball federation has 
announced. The series will start 
some time between Sept. 23 and 
Oct. 14. Countries eliglbel to par
ticipate are Venezuela, United 
States. Cuba, Guatemala. El Salva
dor. Nicaragua. Panama, Dominican 
Republic, Puerto Rico, Mexico and 
probably Colombia.

■:'̂ S

See Us For Field Seeds
* . ■ . ✓

The job of raising food i* a vital one to the war ef
fort. Do it, like all vital job*, with the best seeds 
and plants available.

PAMPA FEED STORE
522 S. Cuvier -  Pho"e 1677

i
. By LOU FINK 

Trainer of Gene Tunney
As Gene Tunney went down in 

the seventh round in Chicago under 
a half dozen of the hardest punch
es ever landed by Jack Dempsey, 
my stomach did a flip.

I was certain Tunney was still 
dazed as he returned to his corner 
at the end of the round, started 
working on him In which I believed 
was an effort to bring him around.

“Where are you?" I asked .
“I know precisely where I am, 

Lou," he replied. “Just watch me 
from now on."

Tunney made by eyes pop out 
like a crab's in the following round 
bysailing into Dempsey and drop
ping him to one knee with a beau
tiful right cross to the button.

Gene Tunnel's smashing finish 
gave me my biggest thrill.

-----------BUY BONDS-------------

Major League 
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Y«nterday’s Results

Chicago 4. Philadelphia 2.
S t. I,ou¡h*Washington  (n ig h t gam e). 
D etro it 2, New York B.
Cleveland 7, Boston 6.

Today's S tanding
TEAM  - Won. T.ost. Pet.

St. Louis x ___ 13 5 .684
New York ___ 10 5 .667
W ashington x __ 9 7 .561
Cleveland - ________ 10 9 .528
Chicago _______ 9 9 .6ut)
P hiladelphia ....... 7 10 .412
Boston _ __________ 6 11 .353
D etro it _ ____________ __  0 13 .316

x —Does n o t include nigh t gam e.

ENGLAND
Corp. W. D. Gary of Birmingham, 

Ala., writes from the tight little isle 
“I read where several soldiers were 
to return for the World Series from 
the second front. Well, I am not 
so sure I »will be on the same boat 
with them, because I Intend to stop 
over here to teach the English how 
to play football this fall. However, 
I look forward to seeing a few dou
ble headers in basketball at the 
garden next spring."

Gil Radcliff, former Penn State 
football star, managed to retain his 
sense of humor (probably not much 
else) when he fell into Jep hands 
In the Philippines. . . .  On one of 
those form postcards from a prison 
camp, written to a girl friend at 
State College, Gil typed the last 
line: “Give my regards to all the 
kids from school, and also all my 
creditors."

BUY BONDS
Shorlstop-Hnrler 
Wii|s fo r Vera Cruz

MONTERREY, Mexico, May 12— 
(/P> <— Silvio Garcia, who hadn’t 
pitched In two years, left his place 
at .shorlstop yesterday to relieve 
manager Ramion Bragana on the 
mound in the eighth inning and 
save the day for Verz Cruz In an 
8-7 victory over Monterrey.

With the bases loaded and one 
out, the Cuban struck out Vidal 
Lopez, star Venezuelan hitter for 
Monterrey, and prevented further 
scoring. Agapito Mayory, first pitch
er for Vera Cruz, was credited with 
the victory, and Lazaro Salazar was 
the loser.

Chico Hernandez, V e r a  Cruz 
catcher, hit his fifth home run 
and assumed the league lead In 
four baser*.

At Nuevo Laredo, Martin Dihigo, 
Cuban manager for the border team, 
held Puebla to four hits and won 
7-0.

BUY BONDS

While Deer Athlete 
Chosen To Play In 
AU-Slar Grid Game
SpwlKl To TV, NEW S,

WHIAE DEER. May 12—Willie 
Urpanczyk, one of White Deer’s star 
athletes, continues to add honors 
to his already Impressive list.

Recently he received an Invita
tion to play In the All-Star game 
in Wichita Falls in August, an hon
or that seldom comes to a boy in a 
Class A school; and last week he 
was awarded a gold track shoe as 
the most valuable members of the 
local track team.

Not only does he play football, but 
he writes about it ns well, and his 
sports story won first place In the 
sports writing contest sponsored by 
the Panhandle High School Press 
association this spring!

During his four years In high 
school Urbanczyk has been chosen 
on the all-district football team two 
years; was co-captatn of the Bucks' 
team last fall; has been on the Stu
dent Council three years and Is 
vice-president this year; was vice- 
president of the F. F, A. last year; ! 
was sports editor of the school pap
er last fall; has served as a class of
ficer; and has mainlalnd a "B” 
average throughout his high school! 
career.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------
Junior Gridders Beat 
Senior Bncks, 7 to 0
8 |w—4»l To TV,  NEWS.

WHITE DEER, May 12—The un
derclassmen defeated the senior 
members of the Bucks' football 
here Monday afternoon, climaxing 
the spring training season.

Outplaying the seniors all the 
way, the underclassmen pushed 
across the line in the last few mlfi- 
utes of the game to score the win
ning touchdown, with Jack Page 
carrying the ball on a perfectly exe
cuted play over the right side of the 
line.

The line-up for the underclass
men lcluded: Charles Barnard and 
BUI Bums, ends; Billy John Shur- 
ley and Tom RoweU, tackles; Bert 
Haiduk and Jesus Lopez, guards; 
Dean Lassiter, center; Ray Pauley, 
Brian Ed Evans, Jack Page, and 
Leroy Thornburg, backs.

For the seniors, the line-up was 
Dale Jarvis and BUI Clements, ends; 
R. O. Burrell and James Beck, tack
les; Dale Wall and Oscar Lee Wil
liams, guards; Gean Karlin, center 
Willie Urbanczyk, “Red" Hester, 
George Murphy, and "Punk" Wca 
ver, backs.

BUY BONDS*

Tree Was Gone—
' t

TEMPLE, Texas, May 12—UP)— 
Corporal Andy Armstrong could re
lax for the first time after 20 days 
of constant fighting.

His unit had been withdrawn 
from the Mount Maggiore sector and 
was comfortably situated high up in 
the Italian hills just outside Mig- 
nano. Andy was cooking his supper 
and thinking about the folks back 
home at Leuders, Texas. A company 
medic was digging his foxhole at the 
base of a giant tree about 30 feet 
away, other members of the unit 
were playing cards or writing let
ters. Then it happened.

An artillery shell, a huge one. ex
ploded In their midst. *

"I yelled for a medic," Corporal 
Armstrong will tell you as he grins 
at you at McCloskey general hospi
tal here, “and I ’ll be doggone If one 
didn’t  walk out of the smoke. He 
was right under the tree when the 
shell hit it and only received a min
or head wound. The tree was gone, 
all of it, but the guy must have 
had a charmed Ufe.”

Andy knew he was injured badly 
—his right leg was tom off and his 
left was badly mangled. But that 
charmed medic who was cool as a 
cucumber, fixed him up, he said.

Armstrong explained the Oermans 
were uslhg Monastery Hill as an 
observation post and could control 
their artillery fire with high accu
racy. They were using 17 mm. guns 
mounted on railroad cars and were 
making them count.

The British captured the position 
on Dec. 7, the ntght Andy was 
wounded.

The 36th division veteran told of 
the heavy casualties suffered by his 
company and praised the replace
ments.

“The were mostly Yankees from 
New York, Ohio, New Jersey and 
other northern states—in fast, we 
had ’em from 26 states.

“But we made Texans out of 
em," he grinned.

Today’s Schedale
Chicago a t Philadelphia (n ig h t) . 
S t. Ixniis a t W ashington  (n ig h t) . 
D etro it a t  New York.
Cleveland a t  Boston.

N A TION A L I.FA CCE 
Y esterday’s Results

Boston 7, P ittsbu rgh  2.
Brooklyn 2, S t. Louis 1.
New York 8, C incinnati 4. 
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 6.

Today’s S tand ing  
TEAM  —

S t. Louis _______
C incinnati 
Philadelphia
P ittsbu rgh  __
Brooklyn _ _____
New York
Boston _ _______
Chicago ____
Today’s Schedule

Boston a t  P ittsburgh .
Brooklyn a t ’St. Louis (n ig h t) . 
New York a t Cincinnati., 
P h iladelphia a t  Chicago. •

BIJY BONDS-

Won. Lost. Pet.
13 6 .684
11 6 .647
10 6 .626

_ . 8 7 .533
9 8 .529
8 11 .421
8 12 . 4041
2 13 .133

TAAF BOXING TOURNEY SET
ABILENE, May 11 — (A*) — The 

State TAAF Boxing , tournament 
will be held here Aug. 3. 4 and 5, Di
rector Ray Crowell announced to
day. ■ >

The chamber of commerce will 
sponsor the event.

Solve your summer recrea
tion problems by bowling on 
our modern alleys.

PAMPA BOWL
112 V. Somerville

Texas PGA Tourney 
Opens At Odessa

ODESSA, May 12—</P)—A field of 
more than 100 golfers moved out 
today In the first round of the 
Texas P.G.A. tournament.

Eighteen holes will be played this 
morning, 18 this afternoon and the 
third and fourth rounds are sched
uled tomorrow.

The 36 holes today also will be 
the qualifying round for the pro
fessionals for the national P.G.A.

At the .same time as the P.O.A. 
championship, a service men’s open 
and a senior P.G.A. championship 
will be played. Sunday the low scor
ing pros will meet a team of ama
teurs. headed by Harry Todd nf 
Dallas in the annual Texas Cup 
matches,

BUY BONDS
Lou Nova Kayoes 
Minnesota Marine
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 12—</P>— 
Bv flatenlng Don Brouillard of 
Minneapolis in the third round of 
a bout scheduled to go ten. Cali
fornia's 29-year-old heavyweight, 
Lou Nova, last night added his 
eighth straight knockout to a rec
ord he hopes will carry him back 
to Madison Square garden.

The former Minnesota marine, 
six years younger and 25 pounds 
lighter, gave Nova little trouble. 

BUY BONDS

Don't Plant Your Seed in Hills; 
'Valley' Planting Retains Moisture

By HENRY L. FREE 
.. Written for NEA Service
Planting In “hills” is a common 

phrase among farmers and garden
ers bilt its real meaning Is somewhat
the reverse. Hills no longer mean 
actual mounds of soil. True hill 
planting Is recommended only when 
the garden soli is wet and drains 
with difficulty. Creating small 
mounds of earth permits rapid 
drainage and drying out and insur
es quicker and surer germination 
than If the seed were sown In soggy 
soil.

Unless your soil Is low or heavy, 
do not make a slight depression in- 
instead *n which you sow your seeds. 
The depression be it In a row or a 
“hill,” should be slightly deeper than 
recommended for that particular 
vegetable seed; then cover the seed 
with the required depth of soil. This 
leaves a depression which will catch 
water Instead of permitting it to 
rapidly train away as would be the 
case in true “hill" planting. As seed
lings grow and the job of cultiva
tion becomes part of the program, 
the depression is filled in to provide 
better support for the plants. Your 
garden should be more or less level 
at all times.

The potato is the only crop that 
needs a banking of soil, and this 
should be slight. Hilling of potatoes 
In most gardens should be avoided 
as it reduces yields by increasing 
the loss of soil moisture, which in
creases soil temperature. Shallow 
setting varieties, such as Katahdln. 
should be planted somewhat deeper, 
and a small amount of soil thrown 
to the rows when cultivating. In hot 
dry soil where overhead irrigation 
is practiced, it Is advisable to ridge 
slightly to prevent sunburn.

For Information Concernine Your 
Inaurance Problemi* 

CONSULT  
JOE FISCHER 

-  — Plume 200—
HI G H ES-PITTS 

In su rance  Agency 
117 W. Kingamill

A “hUl" of com represent« a group
planting of six or eight seed. When 
the plants are about six inches toll.

“Hill" planting saws seeds in 
depressions, not mounds, to catch 
and Bold mohture.

the four strongest plants are re
tained, and the others pulled out.

Cucumbers and melons, too, arc 
planted in “hills”, those slight de
pressions which do tflTot shed, but 
catch and hold the rain water. As 
with corn, only the three or four 
huskies plants are retained.

BUY BONDS-
LET’S LOOK AT RECORD

EAST CANAAN, CON— Private
Ralph Black of this town found him
self in an Italian seaport recently, 
had a hunch that his brother. Les
lie, a navy chief petty officer, might 
have been there and decided to 
check the register at the Red Cross 
hut.

Private Black had to wait his turn 
because another man was poring 
over the signatures in the book. It 
was chief petty officer Leslie Black.

Have Your 
Shoes renewed 

hile you wait.

Save with expert 
Shoe Repair.

Mack's Shoe Shop
119 a  Cuyler

KPDN -  MBS
1340  Kilocycles

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
8:30—Sava a  Nickel Club.

,4 :45—S uperm an.
5 :0 0 - -One M inute of P rayer. MRS.
5:01 -G riffin  R eporting. MBS.
5 :15— T heatre  Page.
5:20—T rad ing  Post.
5 :25— Interlude.
5 80- The W orld’s F ro n t Page. MBS. 
6 :45-10-2-4  Ranch.
0:00—Fulton I^ewis J r . ,  MRS.
6 -y5—The Johnm-n Fam ily. MBS. 
fi:S0 - Sahhy Lewi.s O rrh.M BS.
7 ;00-—Goodnight.

FRIDAY N IG H T ON TH E NETW ORKS
7:15—The P a rk e r  Fam ily. Blue.
7:80—Your All Time H it P arade. NBC 
7:30—M.eet Y our Navy. Blue.
8:00— G ang B usters, Blue.
8 :00—Playhouse, CBS 
8:00—W alt* Time. NBS.
8 :SO—T h a t B rew ster Boy. CBS.
8:80—S potligh t Banda, Blue.
8:80—The New People a re  funny, NBC. 
9:00—Amos and Andy. NBC.
0:00— M oore-D urante, CBS.
9:00— Vandercook, Blue.
9:15— Listen to  Lulu. Blue.
9 :8 0 -  N ero W olfe Blue.
9:30— Stage Door C anteen. CBS.

10:00—I Lttve A M ystery—CBS.
10:00—Music H all. NBC.
10:16—Glenn G ray’s O rch. Blue.
0:16—R ichard H arkness, NBC.

10:30—L. Breeze’s O rch. Blue, 
i l  :00-  Bob S trong ’s O rch, Blue.
11 :00—Ray K enny’s O rch.
11:80—C. W righ t’s O rch. CBS.

Texas Boxer Wins 
In ALaskan Tourney

EDMONTON. May 12— (Canadian 
Press) — Champions of the three- 
night United States army air forces 
Alaskan wing boxing tournament 
were crowned here last night. All 
bouts were for three rounds.

Title winners Included:
Welterweight—Pvt. Eladio Gomez, 

1401-., Austin, (stationed Oreat 
Falls, Mont.) decisioned Pvt. Eugene 
Chiostrl, 143. of Chicago, 111.

BUY BOND*
Chicago Cubs Field 
Captain Appointed

CHICAbO. May t4 — </P) — The 
Chicago Cubs, who have lost 13 
consecutive games under three man
agers since the season opener, now 
have a field captain to urge them 
on to victory. . , ___

Phil Cavaretta, oldest Cub In 
point of service although only 26, 
was named to the post by Manager 
Charlie Orlmm. The young first 
baseman, who came tp the Cubs 
10 years ago and Is the only cur
rent Cub who played d u r i n g  
Grimm’s previous managerial reg
ime, sUceeds Stan Hack, who re
mained out of baseball this season.

G o B y B u s
Buy War Bonds and Stamps 

With What You Sara!

ft

For Schedule Information
PHONE 871

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

SATURDAY ON KPDN
7 :30- M usical Reveille.
8 :00— Behind th e  News w ith Tax DcWm m .
R: 10— Interlude.
8:15 Belgium P rogram .
8 :80— E arly  M orning  P.revicw.
9 :00 -M oments of Devotion.

'9:16— Pam pa close up.
9 :8 0 --L et’s Dance.
9 : 4 6 - T rad ing  Post.
9:60- -A ccording to the  Record.

10:00—A m erica Sings.
10:15- Ray Black.
10:30— Penicostal Holiness.
11:00— Borger H our.
I t  :15—E vten tlan  Service.
11:80— News, w ith  Tex DeWeess.
11:46—H aften  the  Day. 4 
12:00— Lee C astle’s Orch.
2:31—Luncheon w ith  Lopep, MBS.
1 :00—Charles Hodges, MBS.
1 16— Lani M cIntyre’s Orch. MBS.
1 :30—George H am ilton’s  O rch.
2:00—This is H alloran .
2:80 Jack  Bundy’s Carnival.
8:00— Ju stin  S tone’s O rch.
3 :16— Racing.
3:80—To Be Announced.
4 :00—NavJ) B ulletin Board.
4 :30—Dance Orch.
5:00 One M inute of P rayer.
5:01— A ugustana College Chair.
5:15 Adrian Rollins’ Trio.
5:80 Young People’s Church.
6 :00 —A mprirnfi Eagles in B ritain .
6 :8 0 -  T heatre  Page.
6 :88- T rad ing  Tost.
6 :40—Interlude.
6:45- Dick K uhn’s Orch.
7 :00—Goodnight.
------------- BUY BONDH--------------
Army and Navy Lead 
I. C. 4-A Entries

NEW YORK, May 12—</P)— Army 
and navy rinmerlcally top the en
tries for the Intercollegiate A.A.A.A. 
track and field meet at Philadel
phia. May 20, with lists of 49 and 
45 names, respectively. The Il£ts 
closed with a total of 403 Individual 
entries, from 30 colleges, eight few
er teams than were entered a year 
ago. Neither service academy even 
has won the I. C. 4-A team title. 

BUY BONDH
BAYLOR EX NOW CAPTAIN

HILLSBORO, MAY 12 — (/Pi — 
Walter Allen Hooka, former track 
man at Baylor university, has been 
promoted to captain with a quar
termaster unit In Persia, his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hooks 
of Hillsboro, have been Informed 

Walter Hooks enlisted In the ar
my In June of 1941 and arrived in
India last July. •

BUY BONDS
A sea-going mechanical cow, 

guaranteed to produce 40 gallons 
of emulsified cream or milk In an 
hour, was recently installed on an 
Army transport.

RE-OPENED
Ethyl Gas Me Regular l i t  
Expert mechanical work «one 
Year beeiaen appreciated. 

Long's Service Station 
and Garage

On Amftrillfl lltchwo?

i
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S p r i n g  S h o e s  . . .  lor Victory Garden!

Sturdy Shoes . . .  for working and walking by 

Queen Quality . .  .low and medium heel.

Brown
Black
White

SMITH'S ' S
207 N. Cuvier Pitone 1440

S S

N

BACK YARD BATTLEFIELD
In this quiet backyard scene, com
mon to almost every city and town 
in our country, is a picture ofI

’.something that Americans are 
fighting and dying for— freedom 
tt> think and act for ourselves.

Today, backyards are vital, with 
the war bringing hunger to millions 
in the conquered countries. There 
is a need for more food than the 
world can grow in the usual way. 
That puts it up to us-as Americans, 
to help .relieve the shortdge by 
growing some of our own foods.

So the home vegetable garden be
comes a symbol of freedom— and 
NECESSITY!

If you have available a piece of 
ground lhat you can turn into a 
Victory Garden, start doing so now! 
Visit your seed store. Locate your 
plot, gel hold of a spading fork 
and go to work!

Every vegetable you grow wi!' be a 
blessing to humanity, a. blow to the 
Axis, and an oct of devotion t<; our 
beloved United States of Am Tica, 
lond of the free!

Texas Gas and Power Corp.
“ YOUR H O M E-O W N ED  U T IL IT Y “



Kelly, Breckenrldge, (special offi
cer, returned to Pampa lost litglit 
from Dal lac, where they had a t
tended a convention of the Texas 
Police association, and municipal 
Judges. Ed Gormley, Dallas, of the 
national association whose purpose 
Is to stop automobile thefts, was 
elected president of the Texas Po
lice association. Oalveston was 
chosen as the 1045 convention city.

A fine and costa totaling $118.05 
was paid in county court Thursday 
by a man who gave his name as 
A. R. Byer, charged with driving 
while Intoxicated.

Despite repeated pleas, Pam- 
pans failed to cooperate with the 
city in Its cleanup drive, which 
ended Tuesday, in that rubbish was 
scattered in alleys Instead of being 
put in piles easy to load, City Man
ager W. C. deCordova said today.

You'd think good rich black dirt 
was rationed. So eager were Pain- 
pans to take advantage Of the 
plowed-up .Tiounds from the W. 
Francis street parking, offered free 
by the city, that all of the loose 
dirt has been requisitioned. There's 
still some dirt left, but it has all 
been allotted.
------------- B O i BONDS--------------

Approximately 7,000,000 British 
women are working either part or 
whole time in industry.

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

GEN. CLARKI slficatlon of men 28-28 who are
rnecessary'' under the new 88 no- 
nottce? And what of the I-A classi
fication of the men 30-37 engaged in 
the jobs outlined above?

The boards have been told to re
view, their classifications and place 
them in 2-A or 2-H, as the indivi
dual case deserves Should these 
men just leave it up to the boards 
to reclassify them? No. Check with 
your boards to see that it is done,

SS particularly emphasises, in the 
30-37 group engaged in the outlined 
activities, that forms 42B may be 
used for making requests for their 
deferment to get them out of I-A. 
This is a job for their boss.

This should be noted:
SS has notified the boards that 

all men. 18 through 37, who are 
physically disqualified for militaiy 
service (4-F's) or qualified only for 
limited service may now be classified 
2-A or 2-B if they are regularly en
gaged in an activity in war produc
tion of in support of the national 
health, safety or interest.
•---------------- B U Y  B O N D * ------------------

Community Sing To 
Be Held on Sunday

A community sing will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Assembly of Ood church. 500 
S. Cuyler, in honor of Cpl. Floyd 
Allen.

An invitation has been extended 
to the public to attend. Cpl. Al
len is here for a shaft furlough 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Allen.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

DRAFT BOARD P, W. Golf. 85, Dies 
At Relative's Home (Continued tram page 1)

nvaslon from the west and Russian
irlves from the east.

Wily Gen. Sir Harold Alexander 
shifted his Eighth Army from the
Adriatic sector, protected by floods 
loosed by the aerial breaching of 
the Pescara dam, to the Inland fast
ness of Casslno and at 11 p. m. last 
night, troops of half dozen nations 
sprung with vigor at the enemy 
Gustav line.

Americans of the Fifth Army were 
along the G&rtgliano river which 
empties Into the Tyrrhenian and 
plunging toward Gaeta and the An- 
¿lo beachhead just below the main 
objective of Rome.

The Eighth Army was composed 
of Britons. Indians, and Pules and 
there were French and Italians in 
the Allied lines. The Eighth was 
battering at Casino and the swift 
Rapido river, striving to reach the 
broad and fairly level Uri valley 
leading 50 miles to the beachhead 
and to Rome beyond.

Sky-darkening Allied planes con
trolled the skies and kept enemy 
communications tom up. There was 
no report of offensive action in the 
Anzlo beachhead.

Russia’s great armies still were 
marking time preparing to spring 
through Central Poland and Ro
mania, and perhaps through the 
Baltic states. The slaughter of a 
regiment (2,000 to 3,000 men) of Ger
man infantry in a futile attack on 
a Dniester bridgehead northwest of 
Tiraspol was announced by Moscow.

Radio Algiers said Romania and 
Russia were negotiating for peace.

The skies above the Italian bat- 
tlefront were filled with hundreds 
of Allied war planes, giving record 
support to the ground offensive. 
They combed the front and above 
Rome and destroyed eight German 
planes at the cost of one.

The Germans used flame throw
ers in defense when the Allies 
charged behind the barrage which 
reporters called "the most awesome 
and most Impressive" ever wit
nessed in Africa, Italy or western 
Europe. •

The Germans said hurriedly that 
D-Day of invasion lias arrived. They 
hinted at counter-invasion of Brit
ain by parachute troops hand pick
ed by Marshal Rommel.

If the Italian offensive is success
ful, London dispatches pointed out, 
it will drain off German reserves 
which might be used against Eisen
hower in the west and Russia in 
the east. If it falls, the invasion- 
from Britain will be ever tougher 
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Rom where I sit ¿s* ¿y  Joe Marsh(Continued from page 7)
call-fit or otherwise, don’t have to 
be "necessary." They are to be de
ferred if they are “regularly en
gaged in an activity in war produc
tion or In support of the national 
health, safety or Interest ” That de
ferment is for an indefinite time 
•ad  might mean forever.

But what is a “necessary” man? 
And what occupation is in support 
of the national health, safety or in
terest? And what is an "activity in 
war production?"

Bach board will have to answer 
those questions for itself. One might 
consider a 27-year old playground 
instructor -necessary" from a heM- 
th viewpoint. Another might dinTt 
such a man. Thus decisions will 
vary from board to board.

Bach board has a list of the 35 
Industries the war manpower rom- 
mliston considers essential. Most 
boards seem certain to follow that 
list. They don’t have to. It’s a 
guide. Not a mandate.

If any men are inducted by their 
board but think they are in the 
proper Job categories for deferment, 
they can appeal.

But what of the present I-A rlas-

Pleasant William Goff. 85, re
tired farmer, and Pampa resident
for the past three years, died at 3 
p m. Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Scott. 828 S. Faulk
ner. Mr. Goff was the father of 
Mis. Scott.

The body will be taken overland 
tomorrow morning by Duenkel-Car. 
michael Funeral home to Clarita, 
C kla, where funeral services will be 
conducted at 3:30 p. in. Saturday 
Burial will be in the Moore ceme
tery, 2 miles south of Clarita.

Mr. Goff had been a member of 
the Methodist church since he was 
18 years old. He was born in Ar-. 
kansas on May 26, 1858. The family 
moved to Indian territory in 1898, 
where they operated cotton gin and 
farmed.

Survivors are three daughters, two 
sons, and a sister.

Daughters are Mrs. E. D. Scott, 
Pampa; Mrs. J. W. (Oreta) Foster, 
Bromide, Okla.; Mrs. Jewell Mc- 
Kray, San Berardino. Calif.; W. C. 
Gkemah, okla., and Andy, who re
sides in California; sister, Mrs. Sa
rah Richardson, Tupelo, Okla.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Cost of interest on the public debt 
is expected to reach three billion 
dollars this fiscal year.
------------- BUY BONDS------ — r—

The refrigerator railway car us
ed in transportation of perishable 
vegetables was devised in 1857.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

A record potato crop, 89 million 
bushels more than last year, is be
ing harvested in the U. S. in 1943.

What Mpkes
A  Real American Town?” -

WT/-C i. M. Canady, former
Pampan, arrived here last night 
from Camp Pe.g*j, Oakland, Oallf., 
to visit his wife and daughter, 
Judy, 1009 Ripley. He has served 
with the Seabees In the Aleutian 
Islands for over a year. While here 
he will also visit two sisters, Mrs. 
O. A. McOaughy and Mrs. H. M. 
Stewart.

Kit Hat Chib will hold rummage
sale Sat. 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. (tomor
row). Mann’s Furniture Sto^e, 513 
S. Cuyler. Public Invited.*

Mrs. S. B. Benson of Amarillo Is 
here visiting her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Denson and 
her daughter, Mrs. Lee Harrah.

Saturday Only! Mr. i. I. Zable of 
the Zable Fur Co., will be at Gilb
ert’s Ladies Store in Pampa for the 
purpose of receiving fur coats for 
storage, renovation and reDalrs.* 

Miss Coleen O’Orady left yes
terday for Boston, where she will be 
employed.

Wanted boys for Pampa News
routes. Place your application now 
with the circulation department for 
a route this summer.*

Srt. Floyd Allen, U. 8. Marine 
Corps, Is here this week visiting 
his parents. He has been recent
ly released from the base hospital 
at Long Beach, Calif.

Brownlee Machine Shop. Machine 
work, black-smithing welding.. 501 
W Brown Ph 2238.*

.Pvt. Phil Silcott, Camp Living
ston, La., serving with the 86th 
infantry dlvjslon there, Is In Pam
pa visiting friends on a seven-day 
furlough. He graduated from Pam
pa High school in 1942.

First class office spate available 
In the Duncan Bldg. Ph. 373.* 

Police Chief Ray Dudley of Pam
pa, accompanied by Paul D. Hill, 
county juvenile officer, Sheriff 
Dale Lane, Borger, and John W.

Visitor said to me the other day: 
“Joe, you've got a real American 
town h e re -a  town you can be 
proud of.”

Afterwards, I got to wonder
ing Just what he meant. We 
aren't much different from any 
other town our size. A few nice 
stores. . .  a village green. . .  and 
27 bine stars on the Service Flag 
in Town HalL

Not much exciting happens, 
either. We work hard . . .  have 
our Friday evening socials a t 
the Parish House...and the kids 
play baseball and go fishing. . .

In oar private life, we live and 
let live. If we often disagree on 
politics...if some of ns like beer, 
some buttermilk . . .  we still re
spect one another’s righto and

What makes our town “Ameri
can”? From where I sit, It’s not 
because we’re different but be
cause we’re so much like all other 
towns that add up to Amerjca- 
where self respect and tolerance 
are guiding princlplea

CLARENCE QUALL S STUDIO 
PORTRAITS, COPYING 

Md KODAK FINISHING
117 W. Foster Ph. 8!

Open Door to Summer!

Don ! Forget Mother on Sunday: May 14th
TH E  CLOUDS C O M FO R T —  

D O W N  T O  EARTH PRICES

SPECIAL!

(Continued from Page 1)
ence in how GOP senate members 
vote on a cloture petition filed by 
Majority Leader Barkley (Ky.) 
which will be called up Monday. 
I t requires two-thirds approval of 
those present to invoke cloture, 
which would limit additional debate 
on the measure to 96 hours and kill 
off a southern filibuster.

“The way things stand now," 
Wherry said, “the vote will be in

50 FO O T

Garden Hose
2-Broid— Good Quality 
Be prepared to proper
ly care for your gar
den and flowers when 
summer comes.

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

FOR 8

very popular 

CROWN ROSE 
Pattern

------------- BUY b o n d s-------------
SULPHUR -GAS- 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Firemen sum
moned to investigate a reported 
"houseful of gas” decided the smell 
was coming from the refrigerator in 
the kitchen. They tugged the big 
ice box into the hall. (

Pausing to rest, they discovered 
the "gas” was from a sulphur can
dle which had been left on a table. 
So they lugged the refrigerator

Not* the lovely pattern— the -attractive design— the high quality of this 
fine American chinaware! Take advantage of this price and buy NOW 
You'll use it with pride for years to come. RADCLIFF

SUPPLY CO.

A Victory Garden depends on much 
more than just digging holes and put
ting seeds in them. You need to know 
your soil, seeds and tools. We can help 
you!

W E HAVE
The Right HatJ for Hot Weather!

RAKES
SHOVELS
SPADES

COMPLETE 
SERVICE FOR 8

•  Panamas and Porous Weaves

• 8 Cereal
Bowls

• Platter
• Vegetable 

Bowl
• Creamer
• Sugar Bowl 

(with lid)

Towneroft* 9 8
Plaids, Stripes, figures— for 
both your white and pat
terned shirts! Rayon-and- 
wool mixtures.

8 Saucers Pau Weekly

8 Dinner 
Plates Monthly

8 Salad Plates 

8 Soup Bowls

OTHER SUGGESTED MOTHER’S DAY GUTS
PEARLS D IAM O N D Armor foot* A  E C

Socks -dL pr.
Ankle length— just right for 
summer! Clock, vertical and 
plaid patterns. Rayon bod
ies; cotton tops, toes, heels.
* Reg. U. 8. Pat. Off.

COSTUME
JEWELRY Garden Hose

One Length 
25 foot

W ATCH ES
LOCKETS

M ANICUR E
SETSCOM PACTS  

DRESSER SETS

l u g S a g e

Hose Mending

Runs and snags . . . repairs 
in silk, nylon, or rayon hose.

Mother's Day Sunday
Don't Forget!

Large assortment of suitable
MUSIC
BOXES

113 N. Cuyler

ALE BARGAIN!
. V  . ; • .

I T  C O S T S  N O  M O R E  T O  C H A R G E  I T  A T  Z A L E ’ S



(26) Beets for greens, 1 pkt. Early 
Wonder or Rosebud. (26) Green 
beans, 14 pounds. Bountiful. (27) 
Beets, J plit. Detroit Dark Red 
(late). (28) Carrots, 1 pkt. Tender- 
sweet—followed by (29) Turnips, 1 
pkt. Purple Top White Globe. (30) 
Carrots, 1 pkt. Supreme Half Long 
—followed by (31) Endive. 1 pkt. 
Green Curled Pancaller or Pull 
Heart Batavian. (32) Onion sets, 14 
pound each: Ebenezer Yellow and 
Silver 8kln White—followed by (33)

Oar Team Is 
Cinched For

W h y  shouldn't we win if wc
all pull together? O ur part
3» home it to feed the boy»
fighting abroad. Two million more victory
garden» are needed thi* year. It'» up to us.

F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  1 2,  1 9 4 4 . ------------------------

Short-Order Cook Smiles And 
Comes Up With" The Ghost Talks'

P A G E  7

By JAMES MARLOW AND 
GEORGE 7.1ELKE

WASHINGTON, May 12—OP)— 
Charles Michelson has been a short- 
order cook In a political, kitchen, cooking with gas.' Now he's whipped 
up a book about It, "the ghost 
talks." a  little mustard, a little but
ter, and served up cold.

I t’s a  chiller, If you're Idealistic.

NOTICE!
Mr. J. L ZABLE 

of The

ZABLE

Will be ia Pampa , 
At

GILBERT'S
SATURDAY

ONLY
For the purpose ol 
receiving lur coats 

to be

Stored— 
Repaired— 

Benevaled
Remember- 

Saturday Only 

JU
GILBERT'S

But a t this time ft*s a good book 
to read.

I t  will have done a service If It 
make» voters think twice about 
of the products coming out of the 
political publicity ovens between 
now and next November.

Until about a year ago, when be 
retired to a consulting basis and 
went to work on this book, Michel
son had been publicity director for 
the Democratic national committee 
since 1929

He’s an old man now. He sounds 
tired. Maybe that’s why there’s no 
great fervor In his book for anyone 
or anything! He calls himself mere 
ly a "political technician, a prea 
agent."

His Job was to try to make the 
Democrats look good and the Re
publicans terrible. “It was all quite 
lawful, if oblique,” he says.

But still it’s startling that he 
could turn oilt 238 pages and say so 
little of what he felt or thought of 
the principles of government evol
ved during the Important years be
tween 1929 and 1943.

Perhaps he explains why when he 
says "people vote for men rather 
than for principles."

He makes It plain that he regard* 
political publicity as a shell-game. 
Now you see It, now you don’t. His 
stuff moved under his own by-line. 
Not all of It. He could write ter order 
on the drop of a hint.

Isn’t  this a good spot for Senator 
Blunk to say something for or 
against something? Call Charley 
Charley wrote It. Senator Blunk In 
all solemnity delivered It as his 
own.

You may be sure Michelson has 
his counterparts In the Republican 
camp at which he enjoyed heaving 
banana skins.

But politics on the Inside must 
hove been spooky sometimes even 
for a ghost like Michelson. He men
tions the possibility that some of his 
own people planted a spy a t his 
elbow.

There is little In the book 
which Democrats can frown at Mi
chelson. He lived off them a long 
time and he Isn’t biting their hand, 
at least not hard enough to draw 
blood.

He swipes at Herbert Hoover. But 
he was hired to do that when Hoov
er was still president. So he’s con
sistent. He takes a few not-too- 
heavy pokes at the presidential fav
orite, Harry Hopkins, and seems to 
wonder what the Hopkins’ charm 
Is.

Any chance that politics could get 
a thorough laundering? Michelson 
cocks a calm eye at the world as 
he knows It. grins a little, and mur
murs something vague about “the 
misty future,

-BUY BONDS-

Plane Stays Aloft 
With No One Aboard

DENISON, Iowa. May 12—( /P h -A 
four-engine bomber from the Sioux 
City. Ia.. army air base flew over 
sections of two states for four hours 
with no one aboard before crashing 
on the side of a ravine two miles 
northwest of here about 2 a. m. 
Wednesday.
-Tha Wgue crashed more than 100 

miles from where the 10 crew mem
bers and a bombardier Instructor 
bailed out about 10 o'clock last 
night when fire broke out on the 
ship. The fire evidently burned it
self out during the trip.

None of the fliers was injured 
seriously.

BUY BONDS
About 4,000 short-wave programs 

are transmitted weekly from this 
country to various parts of the 
w o rld .---- —

Handy Chart Shows How to Plan 
Gordon for Maximum Production

efficient faying out of 36 vegetables

This vegetable garden plan • la 
designed for a plot limited to 800 
square feet It will provide a splen
did variety of nutritious vegetables 
to satisfy a family of four through
out the growing season and furn
ish a few. tomatoes and beans for 
canning, plus a fair supply of late 
carrots, turnips and late cabbage 
for storage.

The following vegetables have 
proven successful In most sections 
of the United States. Numbers 
correspond to garden layout dla- 

am.
(1) Bush squash, 8 hills. Yankee 

Hybrid (summer); Table Queen 
(acorn); Blue Hubbard (winter). 
(2) Kohlrabi. 1. pkt. Early White 
and Early Purple Vienna. (3) Beets, 

pkt. Crosby's Egyptian (early).
p la n t s ,  j -  - -

(8) Radish,
(4) Tomato, 10 plants. Marglobe.

4 *  Pkt-. Early Scarlet

Olobe. (6) Lettuce, pkt. Black 
Seeded Simpson. (7) Tomato. 5 
plants each. Pan-American and 
Rutgers. (8) Early cabbage. 9 plants. 
Marlon Market or Golden Acre. (9) 
Tomato. 5 plants. Victor. (100) Pep
pers, 5 plants. California Giant. (11) 
8plnach, 1 pkt. New Zealand (full 
season). (12) Lima beans. 14 pound 
Fordhook Bush. (13) Spinach, 1 
pkt. Long Standing Bloomsdale 
(early). Henderson’s Baby Potato.
(15) Spinach, 1 pkt. Summer Savoy.
(16) Wax beans, 1 pkt. Sure Crop 
or Pencil Pod — followed by (17) 
Chinese cabbage, 1 pkt. ChihiU. (18) 
Green beans, V4 pound. Tender-

W ARDS.. a good store fo r  
men who want good clothes

T H I  H I A T ’ S  A H I A D I

C o o l o ff ....
M f I T H  A  S U M M E R  S T R A W

Stylod by Brandon

Here's (be wWe picture of smart bead eon 
wrapped vp In tMs one grand 1944 coHectlonl I 
braids, porous meshes, even ventilated open we«

.1.49

.ontgomery Ward
217-19 N Cuyler Phone 801

Dr. Abner Roberts 
O PTO M ETR IST

19 Rene Bldg. 
Fhesse 382

green—followed by (19) Beets, 1 
pkt. Detroit Dark Red. (20) Peas. 
1 pkt. World’s Record (early). (21) 
Late cabbage. 9 plants. Wisconsin 
Hollander or Danish Ball (22) 
Peas. 1 pkt. Midsummer Giant. (23) 
Swiss chard, 1 pkt. Fordhook Giant. 
(24) Parsnips, 1 pkt. Hollow Crown.

irk Red 
Tender- 

Turnips, 1 
Globe. (30) 
Half Long 

Endive, 1 pkt. 
Pancalier or Full 
(32) Onion sets, 14 

Ebenezer Yellow and
----- White—followed by (33)

Carrots, 1 pkt. Red Cored Chan- 
tenay. (34) Lettuce, 1 pkt. Grand 
Rapids U. S. No. 1, or Imperial 44. 
(35) Parsley. 1 pkt. Hamburg or 
Paramount.

Capt. Johnson, Ace,
Is Awarded DFC

U. 8. ARMY AIR FORCES HEAD
QUARTERS IN ENGLAND. May 12 
—i/P)—The dlstlnglshed service cross 
has been awarded to Capt. Robert 
S. Johnson of Lawton, Okla., who 
has 27 enemy planes to his credit, 
by Lt. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, com
mander of the U. S. strategic air 
forces.

BUY BONDS
Read Pampa News Classified Ada

COLD FUR STORAGE
Your furs are safe and fully In
sured In fireproof vault. Com
plete service Including pick-up, 
renovation and repairs.

DELUXE CLEANERS
215 W. KlngsmlU Ph. <11

C i/aA -

P LA N T A
V IC TO R Y  GARDEN

Make your work worthwhile 
by planting only the best.

LOVELY ASSORTMENT OF BEDDING PLANTS
Flowers for beautifying your yard, both annual and perennial, 

Sweet and Red Peppers,

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
41« E. FOSTER Ph. 80

Bring Your Planting Problems To Us 
n I Z--------- 71 REALPlenty

We Have Plenty of
V I G O R O

SPECIAL
On Chick 

Starter and 
Growing

50c Reduction 
per cwt. an all 
field seed ex

cept Sudan 
Grass.

Granddad's Feed Store
B41 S. Cuyler Phone 2041

Pampa Industry Needs YOU 
for HIM!

"It may be grimy . . .
— but HIS is Bloody!

and no glory

It isn't a pretty picture is it?
This picture wasn't used just to play on your 
emotions. . .  your fears. . .  or your sympathy. 
This picture is one of the cold, hard facts of 
w a r . . .  death!
You are being asked to share a responsibility 
to your government, right here in Pampa. 
You are needed now, to make it possible for 
your son, sweetheart, husband, neighbor or 
neighbo's boy to come back home.
You are boing asked to take a job in one oi 
Pam pas Industries. . .  industries that are pro
ducing materials that are needed NOW, yes, 
more than ever.

Carbon black is even more essential today. . .  
it takes gas for production.. machinery must 
slay in shape in our oil fields. . .  machine 
shops must continue to operate here and now! 
Would you re-examine your job, your ability 
. . .  see if you couldn't help! Maybe you know 
of a man who could, send in his name today!

Y E S . . .  THE WORK IS DIFFERENT, YOU 
DO HAVE TO MAKE SACRIFICES . . .  "IT  
MAY RE GRIMY. . .  AND NO GLORY-BUT 
HIS IS BLOODY!"

• , APPLY HOW

(J. S. E M P L O Y M E N T  SERVICE
206 N. Russell

r  '  THIS MESSAGE ARfROVED AND ENDORSED BY WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION * *
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J U M . S i . I t .
You oould almost feel a surge of 
npatoy sweeping this country 
len word came that Mexico was 
ut to sacrifice the siesta to effi- 
cy. Not that many Americans

ive ever siesta ad in Mexico. But 
nunl-many of our smaller communi-

there sUU persists the healthy 
I c m £ ........................... “ ",„ „„lllzed practice of going home 
lunch (or dinner) at noon. And 

ose who are privileged to partake 
this costum must have had the 
den, frightening thought, "Who 
iws—perhaps It might even hap- 

here."
An even more poignant wave of 

■ q emanated from the 
i American cities. For now 

neighbors are to be
__  the noontime ritual

j  for the dubious pleasure 
wolfing a sandwich at a drug 

>re lunch counter.
XiOglc was on President Avila Ca- 

‘ j’s side, of co"rse. when he 
„b e d  Mexico’s lengthy pause in 

p day's occupation But he must 
ye pondered long before signing 
" document which abolished, at 

temporarily, a cherished tra-

In the first’ place, there are phy-
hajard.v Mexicans have been 

t along at a leisurely pace forgoing
centuries. Now they are faced with 
■ sudden violent change, and with 
little chance to get Into condition 
between now and June 1.

The whole thing is fraught with 
peril, like asking a sedentary, mid
dle-aged office worker to sprint two 
Meeks '■  for a bus 

Also there is the question of 
Whether the saving in electricity, 
tyistires and gasoline will be worth 
a  possible loss of productivity. En
forcing the no-siesta edict will be 
Ike trying to break a kindergartner 
of his afternoon nap habit, only on 
% national scale. Mexicans aren't 
suddenly going to take to bouncing 
around on the balls of their feet be
tween 1 and 4 p. m. An age-old na
tional habit of cat napping may 
egrry right over to the typewriter 
and the work bench.

And what of public reaction? Will 
tkei* be demonstrations, faeturlng. 
perhaps, the lie-down strike?

Will there be siesta speakeasies in 
defiance of the $l-to-$1000 fines?

No. President Camacho probably 
hasn't heard the last of the siesta 
prohibition. And we can't say that 
v(e envy him.

b o n d s
Hand* Across the Sea

An American correspondent In 
Big land reports that some of the 
Yhnks are attempting to explain to 
their British brothers-In-arms the 
difference between Republicans and 
Democrats This, we feel, is a noble 
experiment that should be pursued 
to its conclusion, whatever the dif
ficulties.

Once the average Britisher has ac
quired a working knowledge of the 
New Deal. Southern, and anti-New 
Deal Northern branches of the 

»tic party, and of the natlon- 
and Internationalist Republi- 

sects; once the British-based 
American has solved completely the 
mysteries of the English currency 
system, then two of the most formi
dable barriers to International un
derstanding will have been surmoun
ted.
■ . -BUY BONDS--------------

The Nations Press
VBOSPECT IN APPAREI.

• (The New York Sun)
In the use of clothing and 

ether textile goods the civilian 
population may later be called 
on to make a substantial sacri
fice to reduce the problem of 
filling our military needs. This 
ptospect becomes clearer by rea
son of moves being made by the 
W ar Production Board to set 
rigid limits on the prices of 
civilian goods and on production 
by large mills. Last week, in 
addressing the convention of the 
American Cotton Manufacturers 
Association, Chairman Nelson re- 
Pfrted that this country's re- 
quirements in cotton textiles tor 
the remainder of 1944 will call 
for a  higher rate of output. He 
eked. for example, the profcble 
need of 50 per cent more yard
age of tire fabric than was used 
IgSt year. He said that in many 
essential civilian uses cotton 
must continue to replace rayon 
•Bd silk. The cotton growers' 
seasonal but imperative need (or 
ample farm labor will be one of 
the serious difficulties to over-

^  3» <h<v m m l^■grsiusrsisraua

Presumably a major reason 
for the Intention of the WPB to 
freeze apparel prices a t 1943 
levels is its desire to curtail the 
present output of less-essential 
hfai-priced merchandise. If man 
power be made available to the 
industry, the cotton manufac
turers should be able to meet 
the program of h e r-rior produc
tion now contemplated.

H EIJ’I V  TO CUT ' 
o b i t  OWN THROATS

(The Chicago Tribune)
In the face ot recent vehement 

M iials by Foreign Economic Ad
viser Qpowley that the British are 
diverting American lend-lease ma
terials to their export trade, 
American exporters of newspaper 
printing ink report that their ex
port market to India has bee 
cu' off In favor of British ex pc

The United States is the oni, 
soi ree of carbon black, which is 
an essential ingredient in aews- 
paper printing ink, and all ship- 

of that material to Orest 
have been made under 

lease, the American exporters 
They question the wisdom of 
elver that has been Included 

latest lend-lease agreement, 
ting the British to export 

materials. The export- 
tbat they **• being

Rule of Honesty Contest
There were two entries In the

contest for the best impersonal 
rules of honesty consonant with 
sta te education. They were sub
mitted by Edwin O. Colbeck and 
F. A. Wood, both of Santo Ana, 
California.

The judges for the contest 
were Superintendent of School* 
Frank Henderson and John Mc
Coy. director of Santo Ana Jun
ior college. They awarded the 
prize to Mr. Colbeck. I  also 
selected Mr. Colbeck’s article as 
the only one that set fofth any 
rule.

The first paragraph of the 
Colbeck article presented hie 
rule and is reproduced below:

"Honesty is the ability to look 
after the welfare of our fellow 
man in the same manner as we 
look after the well-being of our
selves: Or, honesty consists in 
the determined refusal to take 
a known o r unknown advantage 
over another person, always 
recognizing the eternal principle 
that man is under moral obli
gation to will the highest well
being of himself and the universe 
as expressed in the mental a tti
tude of disinterested benevo
lence."

This was followed by a long 
defense of the rule.

The other entry by Mr. Wood 
is also printed below. I t does 
not contain any rule:

"There is an honor in busi
ness that is the fine gold of it; 
that loves the light; that reckons 
with every man justly: that re
gards 'Honesty,' kindness and 
fairness more highly than goods 
or prices or profits. I t becometh 
a man more than „jits furnish
ings or his house. It speaketh for 
him in the hearts of everyone; 
his friendships are serene and 
secure. His strength is like a 
young tree by the river.

"I consider our educational 
institutions the most important 
business in the State; and if this 
rule of conduct is followed by 
tbose in charge all else is of 
little importance.”

As the reader will note, the 
winner’s first sentence is nothing 
but pure socialism or communism. 
When analyzed it means that 
honesty consists in looking after 
the welfare of our fellow man, 
no m atter what he does, in the 
-ame manner as we look after 
our own well-being.

When boards of education are 
determined by maioritv rule, it 
tieans that me moron voter has 
us much to say about the selec
tion of teachers and textbooks 
.is a voter with the wisdom of 
•ioiomon: the robber lias as much 
to say as tne man of integrity; 
the loafer as much as the indus
trious man: the one-talent man 
as much as the ten-talent man. 
The result is that the one-talent 
men always out-vote the ten- 
mlent men, and we have one- 
talent education.
Purpose o/ the Content

There is no way of proving a 
negative other than by proving 
a positive. The purpose in offer
ing $100 in prizes was to give 
evidence that no one could sub
mit an impersonal ruts of hon
esty consonant with state edu
cation.

The only entries submitted 
were evidence that any ¡nape;*- 
■ionul rule of honesty consonant 
with state education must be in 
opposition to the principle ol 
the Declaration of Independence, 
thet all men are endowed by 
their Creator with equal rights 
to pursue life, liberty and happi
ness.

The only exhibit presented to 
the judges for their selection 
that was at all a rule was. in 
fact, a rule of aommunism in 
opposition to the rule and fact 
that all men are equally free. 
They cannot be equally free 
when the state compels a man to 
pay for services he does not 
want and which he believes do 
m <^ harm than good.

There is no more possibility .of 
writing an impersonal rule of 
honesty consonant, with state 
education, which is operated by 
threats of the sword and vio
lence. than there is of writing 
an impersonal rule on conduct
ing a peaceable war or drawing 
a two-sided triangle.

This column wishes to express 
its thanks to Superintendent 
Frank Henderson and John Mc
Coy for acting as judges.

MAYBE ITS  HERE:

Leaves From The 
Editor's Notebook

Southern cities along with some in 
the far vest, are going to thrive and 
grow In population in the postwar 
world, declares Amram 8cheinfeld. 
author and sociologist who sketches 
in a current magazine article a ver
bal picture of the profound social 
and economic changes likely to occur 
in the United States.

Census experts In Washington, 
aided by the wealth ot information 
obtained “through applications for 
ration books, sample censuses, etc.; 
and by analyzing industrial trends, 
employment prospects, birth and 
death rates and other factors, can 
offer mighty close predictions as to 
the outlook for almost any locality" 
In the years of peace to come, says 
8cheinfeld.

Figures show that almost half 
of the nation's 200 cities with more 
than 50,000 inhabitan ts were sta
tic or declining in population by 1»40 
and nearly a third had lost pouula- 
tion. “In many Instance the losses 
had gone to the surrounding sub
urbs. and in the postwar period this 
trend may continue,” writes Shein- 
feld. He adds;

“But watch the South—It's going 
places! Whatever population fat 
we still have to put on will be most
ly In the southern states, with some 
In the West. Increased industriali
zation and rises in work levels, wag
es and living conditions will cause 
Southerners to stay put. Improve
ments in the mechanical cotton- 
picker may cause as big an upheavel 
as did the reaper and harvester in 
the middle west. The big cotton 
plantations, which had been employ
ing close to six million workers, will 
require (ewer hands, and there'll 
be large-scale shifts to the towns 
and oitles where better jobs will be 
waiting.

'As the Old South fades out, you’ll 
see the passing of most of the pov
erty areas—The birthrate will drop, 
but not so much as in other parts 
of the country, and there'll still be 
enough population increase to give 
the South more Congressional repre- 
senation.

“At the same time, look for a 
breakup of the ‘Solid’ South, the 
passing of the old-line southern poli
tician, the ending of the poll-tax 
system, 
ment
the North 
as Kentucky and Maryland, will be 
harbingers Of election trends— 

"ttpeclftcafly, the biggest south
ern booms can be looked for in the 

industrial centers, such as 
Atlanta. Charleston and Mo-

l, Lite CUUlIlg UI uw pUll-MtA
m, changes in political align- 
and a closer approacbment to

'forth Hie border states, such

bile, and In some of the Gulf cities, 
sueh as CoriCorpus Chirsti, Texas, which 
win enjoy increased shipping trade. 
Florida (and California, too) will see 
large Influxes of oldsters looking 
for warm spots, and Jacksonville 
and Tampa will benefit also by in
creased industrialization.

'Some of the far Western states 
will continue to grow a bit, with the 
Los Angeles area strengthening. Hie 
West coast shipbuilding cities may 

a falling off in activity 
before the end of this year, but 
there'll be no large-scale exodus for 
overflow shipyard workers will find 
permanent jobs in the steel fabri
cating and other Industries built up 
on the coast (which will hereafter 
make the West more industrially in-
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I Hollywood 
Around

By ER8KINE JOHNSON
The merry-go-round with 10 beau-

tiful girl astride 10 live horses went 
'round iand 'round — Fred Astaire 
danced — rlngmlstrees Lucille Ball 
cracked a rhinestone whip over 60 
chorus girls dressed as black pan
thers—producer Arthur Freed, di
rector George Sidney and the 
stockholders beamed approval.

It was the opening shot o( "The 
Zlegfeld Follies,’’ 21 stars. 23 pro
duction numbers. lour million black 
sequins, a 100-piece symphony or
chestra. 1,000 oostumes. 2,000 ermine

War Today
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

Associated Press War Analyst

OFFICE CAT
Proprietor of BeasB wf

d in n e r  u t i e )  -  R em em ber, led les
sentie men, in the« rationed ttmf* <
should p i£  a  bridle on our eppetib

▼olee from the end of the table— 
I’d rather but e bit In mr mouth.

tails, 2,000 pairs of full-length opera 
how and those 10 white hones.

Italy is thé opening of D-day, but 
one wouldn't dispute the somewhat 
more cautious prognostication over 
the Oerman controlled Paris radio 
that “the gong has sounded for the 
curtain to rise—if in fact it has not 
already risen.1

Paris radio thinks that the Ita
lian upheavel Is lntimatqft related 
to the invasion of western Europe— 
and that’s a logical conclusion.

However, while I  think we may 
expect coordinated Allied operations

Never -ridicule a man who line aa 
hie wife's money—chances are ten to 
one he earns it.

Come to think of It, were# never 
ret seen or read a sonnet to milady's
plucked eyebrow.

Nowadaye, fewer and fewer rune la
nllady'e stockings are started by 
meeting In prayer.
Of course, women would me ho bet

ter diplomats then men—they are 
always suspicious of their neighbors.

And all in technicolor. The sta- ^  Eu»Pe«» toeatresin support 
t tette* were staggering even in b la ck g f **e greatamphlUioug lnvMtoejtf
and white.

Why, to* great Zlegfeld himself
{pent mart

lows M-O-M is spending that
»250.000 on

" W t got a letter from Dud, and he’s been promoted to 
•ergeuut—guess they’re through kidding around with 

those Germuna 1“

never 
his shows, 
much on one number alone. The 
total cost of the picture will be up 
around three million dollars.

In the past these super-colossal 
M-O-M flmusicals have been han- 
dloapped With plots. “The Zleg
feld Follies" is a plotless revue 
with Fred Astaire as master of cer
emonies.

It was all Producer Arthur Freed's 
idea. “The story," he said, ' was get- 

f  to be like an intermission. So 
ve eliminated the story."

EYE APPEAL
Freed called over a beautiful 

young lady dressed in a few feath
ers. Name of Noren Roth. She was 
a showgirl.

"Look at her,” Freed

France, yet that doesn’t necessarily 
mean that ail theateres will come 
into action at the same time. The 
various blows—on the Russian front, 
in Italy and a t numerous points in 
western Europe, might be inaugu
rated at different times.

ills all the Indications are

Mr. Milligan—If I bo luring « cut- 
Ity equal to what 1 take away will
you trust me till next week?

Mr. Sande (the butcher>-Certataly. 
Mr. MUllgan—Weil, then aell.me two 

of them heme and keep one of them 
till I come egata.

BUY BONDS-

that the big Allied drive against 
the Gustav line te calculated to sup- So They Say
port the invasion of Franoe, its be-
ginning doesn't ipso facto 
that D-day actually baa arrived. We
shall avoid frayed nerves if we take 

stride

Isn't that better than looking at 
one oi those bum stories?”

The National Whirligig
News Behind The News

By RAY TUCKER
JOBS—Although the war is far 

from won. and the United States 
must function as the "arsenal of 
democracy” In oomlng campaigns.
factory employment and production 
have passed the peak attained late 
in 1943.

The amazing industrial machine 
built over a five-year period in res-

It «rill go higher If, as our leading 
military experts expect, the Allies 
have conquered Germany on that 
date. Hie serious consideration here

But If we thought the merry-go- 
round number was super-colossal, 
wait until we saw the Bubble Fall, 
Freed said.

“The Bubble Fall?"
Yes sir, Freed said. No cheap, 

ordinary waterfalls. This was a 
buffle fail—minions of colored bub
bles tumbling down 150 feet into, 
a pod, with Esther Williams swim-

and let actual de
velopments speak for themaelves.

The attack by the American and 
British armies D described as the 
most powerful Allied assault yet 
made In the Mediterranean theatre. 
That isn't surprising, sinoe there 
have been indications for a consid
erable time that the Allies were get
ting set there for something big- It 
wouldn't be strange, by the way, to 
sag the Anzio beachhead boll up 
shortly.

Too many people are prone to 
take food supply for granted. 1» 
will be even harder to meet our 
needs this year than it was lest 
year. — War Food Administrator 
Marvin Jones.

Leo, the M-G-M lion, was dressed 
up in the picture. Top hat and tails. 
He even talks.

We wondered where the studio

I saw an ME109 coming in. Ha 
came boring In straight at me 
without firing a shot. I  wondered: 
"When will that crazy guy eve* 
turn off?" Then I  knew why. That 
Messerschmltt was piloted by a 
dead one. At the last second Z 
shoved the wheel forward and pray
ed . . .  he took off our aerial. —i 
Lieut. oJhn M. Gibbons after Ber
lin attack.

• • •

got those 3.000 pairs of full-length

is that by to** time only a few of
our ten-million-plus

ml rig in waits time in the pool. 
Then there would be

bters will 
will havehave been demobilized an!

Joined the Job seekers.
The most alarming factor is that, 

eatel efffcl
pon se to world military demands has 
hit th

owing to greater efficiency and me- 
chanlzationHn all industries.

the downgrade. It has entered 
the troublesome period ot demobili
zation pains.

Hite generally unknown (act has 
heartening and a dtecourag-both a 

lng aspect.
I t  testifies to the extreme effi

ciency and the tremendous resources

consid
erably less numbers will be needed 
to man the industrial machine. 
When new plants were built twenty 
or thirty years ago. they merely aug
mented existing facilities. Now the 
modern additions drive older and 
antiquated concerns out of business.

of^our country.' Besides organizing

dependent of the East.)"----- --------lie -

greatest military force in his-

r , we have backstopped our Al
and amassed a vast store of all 
kinds of old and new weapons.

But It also forecasts the terrific 
difficulties and the prospective eco
nomic oollapse we face unless the 
problem of maintaining Jobs, output 
and purchasing power can be mas
tered quickly.

Here are a few significant and sad 
figures compiled in Washington:

EMPLOYMENT JHere are a few 
statistics on the Industrial picture 
that appall students of this problem, 
whether they work for William

•» n v  BONI*

Leaves From A 
Correspondent's 
War Noteook

ALARMING- Private and public 
analysis estimate that one million 
one hundred thousand available 
workers were unemotoyed last Jan
uary. two months after we hit tops 
in production

H iat total has now increased to 
approximately two million, includ
ing lald-off retail and servicing em-

With the year 1900 taken as a 100 
base for both the number of work
ers and the total output, employ
ment in 1921 was 155 as against a 
production level of 170. The lines 
measuring the ratio of workers to 
volume of goods manufactured were 
almost parallel.

In 1920, just before the depression, 
the respective figures were 200 and 
326. There had been but slight 
change between Hoover and Hard
ing days. But in January of this

Judy Gar
land singing “Will You Love Me 
In Technicolor as You Did In Black 
and White" to four leading men— 
Mickey Rooney, Van Johnson,’ John 
Hodluk and James Craig; Astaire 
dancing with Gene Kelly and As
taire danclhg alone in “If Swing 
Goes I Go To,” a number for which 
he wrote the. lyrics, words, created 
the choreography and in which he 
will also play the drums.

There would be Lena Home in 
George Gershwin's "Liza." Fanny 
Brice doing Baby Snooks. Jimmy 
Durante In a comedy routine with, 
old, Red Skelton in his gin guzzling 
act, James Melton and Marlon Bell 
in an operatic number, and of 
course, the 14 gorgeous Zlegfeld 
girls.

The costumes. Freed said, were 
super-colossal, too. One dress worn 
by showgirl Eve Whitney had 2,000 
ermine tails, .another coat had 1» 
full-length white foxes. Why, even

opera hose, what with the stoci 
shortage.

"That.” said Freed, “was a real 
problem." Seems the studio had to 
canvass all 48 states to dig up the 
required number. They figure three 
pairs for each girl. And there are 
500 chorus girls In one number 
alone.

M-G-M bought the title “The 
Zlegfeld Follies’ six years ago from 
Flo’s widow. Billie Burke. Work on 
the film started three years ago.

The German submarine fleet has 
been reduced from a menace to * 
problem; nearly always one or more 
U-boats haunt our Atlantic coast 
but they long ago ceased to be a 
serious problem —Adm. Ernest J. 
King.

When the American and British 
forces reach the Western German 
frontier and Russian forces reach 
the Eastern Oerman frontier. Ger
many will crack wide open and re
fuse to fight. — President Eduard 
off Czechoslovakia.

NOVELIST

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
I Pictured 1 Age 

famous writer, 2 Accomplish 
3 Capable

0 Back
10 Unclad
11 Fate
13 Beverage
14 Symbol for 

illinium

i
4 Musical note
5 Erbium 

(symbol)
6 Remainder
7 Measure of 

cloth

ployes It may amount to 
three million by next New Year's,

year there were 317 units of employ - 
it as against 780 units of pro-"“ ■¡SES

need a travel guide to tell you that 
Sometimes these culling cards are 

n the hall

By 8ID FEDER
(Substituting (or Hal Boyle)

ON THE FIFTH ARMY'S OAR- 
IGLIANO FRONT. Italy, May 7 
(Delayed) UP)—Today's conducted 
tour, folks, is over six miles of what 
is humorously called a road, the 
rough and rocky trail up to Mlntur- 
no and the front lines.

From the time Maj. George Walk
er, a fast talking staff officer from 
Saginaw. Mich., tells you Jerry spots 
our activity on this road and drops 
some stuff in whenever he sees any 
movement, you know you're up 
where they play for keeps.

From a loophole in an observa
tion post on the high ground of 
Mintumo you have a ringside seat 
of almost the entire curving front 
line along the shinbone of the Ital
ian boot from Mount Scaur on the 
Gulf of Gaeta to the Splgnos 
Heights.

That is. you can have this ring
side seat if you don't mind the Jer
ries’ calling cards that go whimper
ing overhead like the Lexington av
enue express going through a local 
station.

And looking through what re
mains of your observation post on

left right here on the hall table.
Getting up to the spotting post is 

a trick in itself because Jerry is 
looking right down your throat from 
those hills to thq north, beyond

OUI8SBQ san qapta 
Your guide also carefully explains

their graves or the

the left of this village you dont a bath.

that you are to stay 10 yards away
while climbing to the post because 
it's so open and there you are, right 
out in front.

There are the traffic signs that 
have been put up around toe town 
and you'd better believe them. You 
get only one miss walking to the 
colonel’s dining room for a spot of 
lunch. You pass a sandbag em
placement with a board attached.

“Do not pass beyond this sign.” 
it advises. “If you feel like dying 
young try mother's place.”

Up and down the street I find 
other signs like "don't bunch up.” 
and "remember you are under ob
servation,” and “stay off the 
streets."

Further along toe boulevard you 
come to the street named Tufo 
which has also had Its artillery hits. 
There we see a church with its 
front ripped out. Overhead is a sign 
in Italian telling you when it was 
built. This is its 100th anniversary

And across toe street is another 
ruin—a big Italian wine vat. In U 
is a OI In the raw, calmly taking

slurp
(ewer men and women to- turn 

out far greater total of heavy and 
consumers' goods.

Question: In view of these con
ditions. what will happen to the 
women in industry, to toe older em
ployes who have been called back to 
the machine* and to about twelve 
million soldiers when Hitler and 
Hirohito are In 
hoosegow?

POLITICAL—An extremely Illu
minating colloquy between those two 
Yankees from Massachusetts—Ma
jority Leader John W. McCormack 
and Minority Leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr.—reveals that Congress
men have toelr eyes and thoughts 
on only one thing in this historic 
year of 1944—politics, or re-elec
tion.

In extenuation it should be noted 
that more distinguished national fi
gures are in the same boat. F. D. R. 
made "inspection trips” in 1940.

Exchanges between the pair ex
plain their dilemma, but a few words 
as to the stage setting may be nec
essary. The House Republican chief 
wanted to insure that no partisan 
legislation would be brought up in

would like to know the program 
ahead of time so that they can make 
their plans accordingly.

“Mr. McCormack: I shall be very 
glad to announce the program for 
next week Monday is District of 
Columbia D a/ (No members can 
lose votes at home on D. of C. day 
because nobody seems to care about 
Washington's Bread-and-butter pro
blems— Debtor's Note.) and nothing 
controversial «rill be called up. if 
controversial matters arise, it Is un
derstood that they will be wlth- 
dra«m.” v

Ita short, the Bostonian promised 
his colleague that as Democrats as 
well as Republicans have an interest 
in toe local contests, no measures 
requiring their presence on the floor 
would be permitted to arise. In (act 
Mr. McCormack bent over backward 
to give comfort to his opponents. 
Referring to political battles in a 
state which has shown G. O. P. 
leanings he said:

“I wish to announce also that a 
week from Tuesday there will be 
primaries in Indiana and, in making 
up toe program (Noncontroveralal— 
Editor's Note.), I shall have regard 
lor that situation.

Mr. Martin of Massachusetts: We 
appreciate that.”

15Street (abbr.) 8 Steal a b  
17 Part ot drill 0 Dreads "’J*

In toe fortnight when Important pri- 
:ld in two keymaries were being held 

states. Here is the verbatim account 
in the Congressional Record:

"Mr. Martin of Massachusetts 
May I ask the Majority Leader what 
the program is for the next «reek? 
As the gentlemen from Massachu
setts knows there is a primary in 
Pennsylvania and the members

rococo oi rneir nr-mai nutritccS. 
an assertion that Congress should 
require Mr. Crowley to answer 
without delay.

The diversion of our carbon 
black lend-lease shipments, how
ever, is only part of the evil. Car
bon black is a normal peace time 
export to Great Britain. Why 
should American taxpayers be giv
ing it to the British to make 
newspaper ink. which is certainly 
not a munition of war? The Brit
ish are not including their civilian 
exports to the United States in re
verse lend-lease. We pay for the 
Scotch that is shipped to this 
country and for British woolens 
and for numerous other articles.

A recent issue of the United 
States News said that since th» 
s t ' t of lend-lease the British have 
increased their holdings of Amer
ican foreign exchange by some 
two billion dollars, in part by di
rect trade, but largely by purchas
ing from the dominions the ex
change that they have accumulat
ed by their trade with ut. In 
other words, by their financial op
erations at a time when virtually 
all at our exports to (heat » ( ta in  
have been gift«, the Britiah liave 
accumulated eaoueh American ex
change to pay Ihelr Investment In 
Mr. Morgenthau's new world t> ink 
and still leave them three-qua, ers 
of a billion dollars 19 tb* tfoqti.

Peter Edson's Column:
MOST EXCLUSIVE CORPSIN UNCLE SAM'S ARMY

By PETER EDSON
Pampa News Washington 

Correspondent
The most exclusive, the most elite 

corps of the U. S. Army Is not toe 
Air Force or toe Armored Force, nor 
the paratroopers of the Airborne 
Command. It la the 1100 commis
sioned inspectors general, 125 of 
whom are In OTTO—Office of the 
Inspector General In Washington.

Inspectors general are more secre
tive than 0 -2 , the military intelli
gence branch, and are supposed to 
be purer than chaplains. A* the 
first Inspector general of the Ameri
can Army was Baron Von Steuben, 
named as an aide to Gen. Wash- 
Ington back in 1776. that sets the 
tone Before toe war no officer of 
less than 20 years' service was as
signed as an IO. Today these re- 
ouirements have been let down con
siderably. but atUl the service picks 
the man

Head of the OTTO today Is Mal - 
‘ tuckGen. Virgil L. Peterson, a Kenti 

lan, a West Pointer, an engineer of
ficer eligible for retirement who Is 
being continued in office as the 
acting inspector general. He spends 
most of his time on the road and In 
the field. He Ha* probably been to 
more Army camps, seen more mane
uvers than any man In service He 
doesn't write reports, but after an 
inspection cells up or cal^ on the 
right commending general to get 

fixed. His deputy. Brig-Gen

One of the oldest schools In toe 
world Is Moslem university of C tro. 

gypt. R wee founded In 870 A f t

* 1 P h U In  WLInfilivi R rn w H  n tfu lv p d
----  original commission In’s  World Wkr

I OCS, transferred to the regulars 
and stayed.

tor OTUJ in

lngton are In four floors of an apart
ment house that used to be NYA

office In Washington that does not 
require a special pass and an es
cort to get into.

In Baron Von Steuben’s time the 
inspector general was responsible to
Congress. Today he Is responsible 
only to the secretary of war. the
chief of staff and the deputy chief

vice Forces request. Washington of
ficers of the lnxpfctor general's de
partment report to no one else.

The inspectors general are con
sidered confidential agents and what 
they do is supposed to be none of 
toe public’s business.
I. G. FILES RECORD PLENTY

Work of the Inspector genersl’s 
office fails broadly In two main di
visions—Inspection and lnvestiga- 

of the beet stories ebout
the Army ore looked in the file* 
end special reports of OTKJ's ln-
spection division. The inspectors 
general have no command. They
not an operating agency. They may 
Investigate and recommend remedial 
action, but they cannot order U.h

Every latter of complaint thata  xr -■ -----------of war „j. th jgoes to toe secretary

War Department, a state or 
public official, e

ends up In the hands of some in
spector general. That is one phase 
Of inspection Another and more in
teresting job comes in special ln-

ney.
What Is toe truth about psycho- 

neurotics? What's the situation on 
the induction of big name athletes? 
How well Is military justice admin
istered? How effectively Is the la-

10 Each
(abbr.) a4

20 Exist
21 Pedal digit

12 Wearies 
IS Golf device 
14 Anger
16 Upper part 

23 Of the thing 18 Telegraph
24 Eradicate 
26 Section of 

wall 
28 Drink slowly

(abbr.) 
20 Snake

22 Auricle 
25 Pointed a 

weapon 
27 Approached
30 Artificial 

positions .
31 Novel
32 An
33 Rips
34 Is able

36 Choose
37 A ttem p t/
40 Trough
41 Slavic I 
44 Hat 4 
47 Existed \
40 Father
61 Registered /  

nurse 
52 Type

19 Hüngs (Latta)
30 Writing tool m
82 Skill 
34 Secret 
36 0nslai 
38 Like 
30 Humor 
41 Enemy agent 
12 Area measure 
43 Seine 
45 Railroad

(abbr.) 
47 Twisted
48 Tree fluid 
50 Operatic solo
53 Dance step
04 She has c

w ritte n ,

TAKE AW AY THE" LA D Y
T H E  S T O R Y  i C aptala»  A i n r t a k l .

o f  fc t j l  P r lo o n  li

toe*
bitap aa i C o p io ln  B a ld w in  o f  
LAP, p  Presidan a b ly  I n te r n e d  bu*

a c tu a l l y  a  r m i U H  l f | i 
T i ld a  r o u r t r l f t b t .  A m e r ic a n  m i s -  
htonary. i»ro planain* n eonp of 

T b e l r  p lo t  I n v o lv e s  
No r a m  t i r e e r .

n o m e  t o r t ,
«»Il A»«

I n t e r n e d  A m e r lc n n a . L in k  la  ana*
p le lo n n  w h e n  h e  la  t a k e n  
C * j r f î i c t ! r  rM è  w i th  A a a ra a k l  a n d

SURPRISE
XIII

f  INK grinned. He felt better. 
“HoW Is Miss Greer this

effectively 
bor of prisoners of war being tides 
in tola country? What ate toe facts 
on discrimination against colored 
therapy and rehabilitation? 
tarftpy and rehabilitation?
RACIAL. HEALTH ARE 
SPECIAL PROBLEMS 

On these last two subject»—racial 
health problems, the inspector gen
eral has two special
Gen. Howard MacSnyder ot ■ n t i  
medical corps and Brig.-Oen. Ben
jamin O. Davis, West Pointer and 
only colored general officer In the 
Army.

There Is an executive, officer, Col. 
John O. Lawrence, and under the
deputy Inspector general there Is a 
deputy's group of two officers for 
special investigations 

This the framework of the top 
organization for keeping the secre
tary of «rar and the chief of staff In-

norning?” he asked, and didn’t 
rare if he did sound as if he was 
tsking about all the gold in Fort 
!Cnox.

“Norma?” said C o u r t r i g h t .  
'Didn’t  you know Norma is not 
fei the same prison with me?”

“I didn’t know that!” U nk ex
claimed.

He thought about it for a min
ute, and then he became quite 
disturbed about it.

They got moving. Azaraski 
irove. He dismissed the army 
iriver who was already there, and 
got behind the wheel himself. 
Last ni“i>t they'd had a chauffeur.

The coovoy, the Jap non-com 
ind four soldiers in the army car, 
followed.

“V e’ve got to do something," 
Link growled. "We can’t  have 
Norma in a different jail.”

“Ob, she’s all right," Courtright 
Mid.

“I want her moved!” Link 
relied. “You’d like to have her 
with you, wouldn't you. Court- 
right?”

Courtright looked at him de-
Ughtedly. “Link, are you in love?’ 

“Oh, Lord!" Li

tary !__
formed on toe state of the Artny.

It is not at all like the German 
general staff's Iron-fisted division of 
inspectors general, but as an Army 
is apt to be no better than Its In

general, s  look at how toe 
notions will ba

Link said.
“Link, yoi/re yetting like a man 

In love.”
“Nonsense. I  improve my voice 

that way,” Link said.
But he was really angry and 

worried about Norma.
Courtright squeezed his hand. 

"Rage gives moat men an unlovely

you’re a pleasant guy when you’re 
angry?”

Link subsided. Something ir
her tone had suddenly surprised a t a distant nothing; then the

Link

him. Courtright, it occurred to 
him, might not want to talk about 
Norma being in a different jail, 
because it distressed her.

“I like you, Courtright,” 
said.

“Stop worrying about 
Link.”

"Do you suppose I can?”
• • s

QOURTRIGHT smiled. "Let me

her,

give you a conducted tour of 
Yokohama. That is Yamashita- 
Cho. the business district of Yoko
hama. This particular street is 
the Honcho-Dori, one of the two 
main shopping streets. I t runs 
in»o. of all things, a street named 
Main Street. Care for more of 
this?”

“Sure,” said Link. “I’d like it.” 
“The movie theaters are all on 

the Isezaki-Cho. I don’t believe 
we are going that direction. 
Northwest is the Nogeyama quar
ter, the favorite residential dis
trict of rich Japanese. We were 
out there last night, at Azaraski’s 
house. Southeast is the hilly for
eign residence district, the Ya- 
mate-Cho, or the Bluff, as It is 
called.”

“The thing that gets me,” Unk 
said, indicating their surrounding*, 
"is how much like Joplin or St. 
Joseph, Mo., these buildings look.” 

“You should have seen it before 
the 1023 earthquake,” Courtright 
said. “When they rebuilt after toe 
quake, they used modern mate
rials and methods.”

“And Yankee dough,” Link said 
sourly.

“Well, Yankee architects, any-

“Were you here that far back, 
before the quake?” Link aaked 
curiously.

Admiral Perry came, 1 mid Court.

"You’ve been in Japan 41 long ■ 
time, then?”

“Yes."
“It hasn’t  rubbed off on you 

much,” Link said.
• • •

JpOR some reason, this touched 
her, he realized. Touched her * 

intensely. She stared for a while

gave his hand aturned and 
squee.-e.

“Link, shut up, dam you,” sha 
said.

“Sorry. Did the wrong thing 
come out of my big mouth?” ».

Tilda Courtright shook her 
head. But her eyes were damp. , 

“Link, you’re just talking to an, 
old school mam from Iowa, who 
has been in Japan a long time. A 
very, very, very long time, Link.
A lot of years, and all of then» 
devoted to civilizing and educat-r 
ing these damned Japanese. It’S 
had its effect on me, Link, so that 
sometimes I don’t know my own * 
mind. I’m like an old lady who 
has had a child by each of two 
husbands, and now she has to love 
one child only. She knows which 
child, of course. America. But 
she’s sorry for the other one. Dc 
you know what I mean, Link?”

“I think I know,” Link said.
“I guess you do too,” Court- 

right said quietly. “But It was 
sweet of you to say it hadn’t 
rubbed off on me. I love you for 
that. If you said it again, I would 
probably cry. And when a battle- 
ax like me bawls, it's hell. So shut 
up, will you?"

Link was silent. He knew now 
why he had moved her so much 
with what be bad said. And be 
was quiet. He knew that she 
wanted him to be silent.

And then, unexpectedly, Aza
raski brought toe car to a halt a t 
the curb. They were in front of 
a large gloomy building The con
voy car pulled up behind th«ra.

Captain Azaraski turned around, 
grinned at Unk.

“Surprise, surprise!" he said.
Link had about six quick 

tlMUgbta, all wrong. Then ha got 
the rigid one. He wandered what 

here before kept him from tearing toe door
off the
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the Editorial Board is not to choose 
books people “ought” to read, or to 
try to find the moat likely bast- 
sellers. but simply to select a book 
that appeals strongly to all the 
members of the committee, who have 
highly diverse tastes, Scherman stati

Clifton FatKnjan 
Joins Book Club 
Editorial Board

e e c A u se  th e  p e -r u m b u m z in o  J
CORPORATION WILL. USE HER ~  
PICTURE: ON ALL. THEIR PRQOUCVS 
FURO.V A  , HER PERFECT BEAUTY 
Will BCCorie to t h e  Public >
TH E v e p y  SY M B O L OF
Ot-RUM&LE-aIZATION FT

BE AN UNATTAINABLE “  
DREAM GIRL/V-GENTLEMIRNt 
W E  M UST P R E S E R V E  T H IS  
ILL U SIO N  - B Y  M A K IN G  S U R E  
THIS OUU. IS NEVER AGAIN .

A  WE 'N /  EkiOUCV1' V  g e n e r a l s  SIT Xjf fT WOULDN'T 
HAVEN'T M  MY DO&S A IN A JE E P  AN' j S  LOOK PUNNl 
INSPECTED1 ARE K.ILUNJ THE ARMY PASSES) TO SEE A  
THIS ROW )  ME/ tVE / ' IN REVIEW-- /MACHINE SHi 
OF DRILL \  SEE kTOmE  \  HERE THE OLD f  PASSIM' IN 
PRESSES ) AM' THEY'RE ) BOY HAS TO DO I REVIEW - A

L_  J -4  ALL ALIKE. 1 TH' PASSIM' INI J  TANK. CORPS
V L  AIN'T f  \  REVIEW.* A  LOOKS EXACTL

P.~7D - t-M  \  THEYf /  V  ^^ -V y  LIKE AMOVIN'
"Clifton Padlman’s major Inter

est has always been a deep concern 
with books, and the ceaseless cross
fertilization that goes on between 
literature and life. His highly Indi
vidual book-judgments, and bis 
acute critical conscience, fit beau
tifully Into our editorial picture. 
The Book-of-the-Month Clu bis de- 
llghed to present him, In this new 
phase of his career, to Its subscrib
ers and the American reading pub-

NBW YORK—Clifton Fadlman. 
editor, book critic and master of 
ceremonies for the “Information 
Please” radio program has been 
made a member of the Editorial 
The Book-of-the-Month'Club Is de- 
Club, It was announced Wednesday 
by Harry Scherman. president of the

Mk. Fadlman’s appointment Is the 
first addition to the Book-of-the- 
Month Club’s board of editors since 
the organization was launched eigh
teen years ago, with Dorothy Can- 
fUed, Christopher Morley, Henry 
Seidel Canby, Heywood Broun, who 
died in 193», and the late william 
Allen White, as the five Judges.

As the new Judge, Fadimnn will 
help select the book-of-the-month 
from among the approximately 300 
forthcoming books submitted by 
book publishers each month. He will 
vote for his first selection at the 
next monthly meeting of the board 
to be held May 15 th

Pointing out that the function of

I ’M AFRMD SO. MAOSf.AW, I  AIN’T SORE,DOC.
. ITS  JUST TH' DUMB 
\  WAV HE DOES 

\ THINGS... WHY'N'T 
J  HE LOOK WHERE 

\  he  T h r o w s  his 
N  PUNCHES? j

LL P I  W W W
.OUR TREASURE'') IT'S A  CINCH 
‘ "• «N TH A S A  < I  CAN’T  

IMP IN IT  )  HANDLE A 
/W FOR SURE J  JEEP WITH 

A . A MESSEP-UP, 
-------il - V  HAND.’ A

HEY, LOOK. 
AIN'TCHA 
FERGITTIN' 
SUMPIN .

/ D O N ’T  BE ANGRY > 
WITH OSCAR- AFTER Att, 
OOP, THE WAY YOU DROVE 
. H I S  JEEP UNNERVED . 

v  HIM! A

n s  JU4T, 
ABAD / 
SPRAIN!)

Justice Black Will 
Speak a! Fort Worth

C R O W N r a a

SA TU R D A Y O N LY 1 VKHEE-OO f
I’ D BETTER W AIT

1T3 HERE , THE BANK HIONEY ? 
NO BORE DANCE HALLS OR BANK 
C l e r k  — 1— ~ ~
HUSBANDS— 5
I’M  R I C H ' /  l

NOW TO GET OUT O F TH 
MEXICAN CLOTHES AND 
INTO HIT OW N • *— r

IF 1 CAN GET-CLOSE ENOUGH 
TD THROW A ROPE —  DON’T 
t WANT GUN PLAY WITH A ^ ------------- ------- WONWN.* JJ5Ç 4JV «//. /

IEN NEWELL
THE TEXAS RANGEHS

HO**’}
u O * *GUNSMOKE

MESA I  MUST M A K E  A  BREAK 
FOR IT NOW, OR I 'L L  BE 
CAUGHT IN MY OWN TR A P!

REALLY, CAPTAIN 
EASY... I  MUST BE 

GOING 1 .

NONSENSE! YOU CAN WAIT 
A FEW MORE M IN UTES... I  
WANT TO HEAR MORE 

ABOUT CHINA y®NLY FIVE MINUTES 
REMAIN BEFORE 

THE CHEMICALS EAT 
THRU THE WAILS OF 
AN INNER CONTAINER 
ANP S E T  OFF EXPLO
SIVES IN THE BOMB 
GIVEN E A S Y  BY A  

DISGUISED JAP A i  ENT

GUY WILKERSON
And—Her Honor the Mare The Phantom

‘He can’t net to slee^without city noises!'

U S S t e e l _______
W U Tel A _____
W est El A MFC. 
Wool w orth  . ----

46% 46V., 
*7% »8 
87% *H

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 11— {¿ft— W heat and 

rye su ffered  the  w o rst break in  several 
m onths on the  g ra in  m arke t today when 
an expansion  in com mission house sell
ing tow ard  the close disclosed an absence 
of buying o rders under the  m arket. Stop- 
Iobs o rders w ere touched o ff  on the de
cline, which developed in w heat and then 
spread to  o th e r pits.

A ctive w heat fu tu re s  finished 2% -2%  
lower, Ju ly  $1.67*4, ac tive oats w ere down 
%-% , Ju ly  7 8 % P * c tlv e  barley w as % -l 
cent lower, Ju ly  $1.24, and  rye fell 2%- 
May $1.26% -% . ______

FO RT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. May 11—(A*)—W heat 

No. 1 hard  nom 1.71 %-77.
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow milo o r  No. 2 

w hite k afir , p e r 100 lbs nom inally 2.40-77.
O ats, corn  and barley  a t  no rthe rn  ship

p ing  p o in t ceiling prices, plus freigh t.

---- em C A G O  P RODUCE -------------
CHICAGO. May 11 <JP)-<W FA)—Po

tatoes, Idaho R usset B urbanks US No. 
1, 3.88; N orth  D akota Bliss T rium phs
Com m ercials 2.40-50; A labum a Bliss T ri
um phs US No. 1, .3 .2 6 ; Louisiana Bliss 
T rium phs US No. I, 3.00; Comm ercials 
2.75; C alifo rn ia  Long W hites US No.

Box O ffice O pens 2 p . M. 
A D M —9c-30c

THEY LIKE THEIR GU NM EN  IN BUNCHES! 
The Action is Furious and the Gun- 
smoke Thick! A  Thrill-a-Minute Outdoor 
Western Adventure! Q  V I A  I l f  I
JOHNNY MACK D n U n  I

S e a r c h  m e  / J u s r  ~
KEEP AN EYE ON 
THAT <3RUBBLE 

HOUSE, AND STAY 
HIDDeN! —  SOONER. 

Or  LATER HILDA WILL 
LEAD US ID  THE EVI
DENCE WE WANT/ 
WOMEN ARENT VERY 
CAGEY. YOU K N O W / y

B u t  WHAT 
DOES IT 
MEAN ?

|HAT ITEM IN HER DIARY 
IS THE KEY 10 EVERYTHING —  
3G — 2.+ — -37— t h e  To r s o  
IS PERFECT/” _______ y

NEW  YORK W A LI. STREET
NEW  YORK. Muy 11—UP)—I t  w as an 

o th e r fa ir  day fo r assorted stock m arket 
specialties b u t m any leaden* continued to  
opera te  ind ifferen tly  in a cloudy area .

D ealings lacked vim and vigor from  
the  s ta r t . P rice variations of frac tions  
e ither way ru led  nea r the  close. T ransfers  
fo r the full proceedings w ere around  600,- 
000 shares, w ith low and m edium-quoted 
issues accounting  fo r m ost of the volume.

Ahead the g rea te r p a r t  o f the  session 
w ere R-K-O Common and P referred , Hous
ton Oil. Gotham  Hosiery, G ulf Mobile A 
Ohio. W hite M otors, C hrysler, G eneral 
M otors. A m erican Can, A m erican Tele
phone and W estern U nion “ A,”  the last 
named aided by a good ea rn in g s  s ta te 
m ent. Down a t  in tervals  w ere U. S. 
Steel, Bethlehem ,—Southern Pacific , Du
P ont. M ontgomery W ard, U nited A ircraft,

CO PB. 1 9 4 4  BY NEft S t t f V I c f .

NEW  YORK STOCK 
By The Associated

Am A iri ___ a_____  2 63*
Am W o o le n ________  2 7*
A naconda _ ------- - 88 26*
A T  A SF  ________ 10 64),
A via Corp ________  8 2*
Beth Steel ____  8 68*
B r a n l f f _____________ 3 14*
C hrysler .  ________  22 86*
Cont Mot _________ 113 6«
Cont Oil Del ______  I 31*
C urtiss  W right _____13 5*4
F reeport Sulph ___  1 31*
Gen HI ____________  31 86
Gen G A El A ____10 8
Gen M ot *_________  46 58);
Goodrich _ ________  4 47
Greyhound _ _____:  11 20*
G ulf Oil ____ *____ 56 47
H ouston Oil ________ 127 11*
I n t  H srv  ---------------  4 72*
K C 8  ____________  4 9*
Lockheed _ ________ 17 15
M K T  ____________ 24 2
M ontg W ard ______ 28 48*
No Ana A v i a t ________ 11 8 *
Ohio OH __________  5 18*
P ackard  » _________ 21 4
P an  Am A irw  ____ 5 30*
Panhand le P A R - -  1 2*
Penney _ ---------------- 2 99*
P hillips P et ______ 7 44*
Plym  O il __________  1 17*
P u re  O il ___________ 10 16*i ___   $3 9”nrja«.n b_» --- - - - - - -

'.  V  v o
GE£N V\\S VOSS ,----—------

OAO TO LO  K E  A'&OLSY 
Y O U Q  VOARKüNiô'. 
VOHKT 0 \ 0  W l  
V\MN T O O K  L W l  ? I

WLO.DOHMNiV OWYNvTVlX Tw it 
B V  W t i  H t  1 
«ÜAVVföt'D TAt O'? 
TH t vJWiAWS IN A

■ ¿¿i \  tA O O V L  nr-J

CHICAGO G RAIN  TA BLE
3*4. May $1.26%-%.
Muy 1.73% 1.73% 1.73% 1.73%
Sep 1.66-1.65)), 1.66 1.63% 1.63%-%
Dec ______104 % -%  1.66 1.62% 1.63

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. M ay 11- ^  C attle  1,- 

600; calves 600; ca ttle  and  calves slow 
and weak ; few common to  medium grade 
steers and  yearlings 9.50-13.00; beef cows
8.50-11.00; oanner and c u tte r  cows 6.50- 
8.50; bulls 7.60-11.50 ; good and choice fa t  
calves 12.50-14.00; common to medium

ADDED— CHICKEN 
LITTLE

FLYING CADETS
c— * MOGAUHCt /—  

PO*J T TELL ME 
D'MAL,*INCs NAVE
S td o k **/- .' r

W CRE PUSHING SOUTH 
WITH STILWELL, S IR ... 

BUT—MAY I  ASK WHERE 
T »IX /  CAMfc FROM. . f Y

V*€ L E F T  MOSAUNt
TH IS  M O R N lM G .r 
1 LIEUT E N A N T / J

NOT QUITE, SERGEANT— THOUGH U .
I  THINK THE JAPS RKIfJW WE VE JM 0 V ] 
THERE ; A N D  NOW#LIEUTENANT, C 
HOW'S CHAMCES OF GETTING A WORD, 
------\WfTH VIMtGAZ JOB  —  

DONCHA READ
D'PAPERS. 

LEATHERNECK?,

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, May 11—(>P)— (W FA ) — 

Hogs 9,000; m ostly s te a d y ; some w eak
ness on heavy sows ; good and choice 200- 
r m  thg 1S.S0; lbs 11.25-66; sow«
10.26-60.

C attle  2,000; calves 600 ; s lau g h te r steers, 
heifers and  good cows fully  s teady ; veal- 
ers s te a d y ; m ost medium and good steers
13.25- 16.25; load good and fa irly  choice 
16.10; good and choice heifers  and  mixed 
yearlings 14.00-16.00; odd head good cowa
12.26- 75.

Sheep 15,500; slow, p rac tica lly  noth ing  
sold early  ; opening bids lower on slaugh
te r classes ; ask ing  steady ; good and choice 
native sp ring  Iambs held above 16.50.
--------------------B U T  B O N D S --------------------

Repub S eel " " I
Sears _ _______
Sinclair . _____
Socony Vac
Sou Pac _____
S .O  Cal _____
S O Ind  _____
S O N J _______
Tex Co _______
Tex G ulf P rod 
Tex G ulf Sul . .  
Tex Pac C A O 
Tide W at A Oil 
U S R u b b e r___

Trobe To Begin
Kashinrton, May 12, UP)—A 

nationwide investigation of report
ed overstaffing of federal offices 
has been promised by chairman 
Ramspeck (D-Oa) or the house 
civil service committee.

Ramspeck said his committee, 
which received an additional $50,- 
000 allocation this week, will send 
investigators to various cities where 
government offices, are concentrat
ed to check on reports he said he 
has received of "wasted manpow
er.”

Ramspeck discounted fears ex
pressed by some that the commit
tee Investigators would be regarded 
as "snoopers or gestapo men.” The 
Investigators, Ramspeck said, will 
study the work of various agencies 
and theta make recommendations 
regarding practices "which can save 
time, money and effort.” About 93 
per cent of federal personel, he es
timated, is outside of Washington.
------------- BUY BONOS-------------
‘KICKBACK’ NIGHf 

Wa s h in g t o n , May n —<*>>—a 
lessening of the tax burden In the 
near future was envisaged today by 
Rep. 8nyder (D-Pla), as the result 
of a $33,807,283,800 "kickback" In 
war department appropriations.

The turn of She war In our favor 
during the last twelve months means 
a huge saving to the taxpayers,” 
said Snyder, who Is chairman oj an

STARRING OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WALLACE BEERY
E GMD, ARMI 6TÎC fe.' WHKt K diDM' '(OU «3E.E.D W-rt/MN HKSN ! T  
HAPPENED ID 8 lG / T H E  STlRPlP COME Kt PICKED TH AT 
COCOON ?•*— HE WAG M  OFF’N Hl9.SADDLE,. YllNNER.'-— VOU 
OUT IN FRONT A G  TÂ  M16TAH M A30R?— )  TWO ZOMBIES 
DOMINANT AG • Æ-X THAGS WHY H& COULD STOMÔU 
TOSCANINI, TH E N  FOLD U P — ^  .
SUDDENLY HE EYPlRED )l BUT X 6 0 T A 
r LIKE A  PUNCTURED RAMBu N  MARG

BALLOON ! _r̂ f (  IN TH' NEY’ RACE,
/  AUNT DAiGV, AN' >

\\\\i J A h /  1 I /  GHES 15 TO 1 - p j

(ssssfsnffi

WITH

MARJORIE M A IN
DONALD MEEK— DOROTHY MORRIS

WITHOUT FINO 
A PEACHÍ--A 
IN THIS RACE 

SELECTIN' Rut 
ft ANKLES

Prevue Sal. Nile, Sun , Non., Tues., Wed,

ALSO— SAILS ALOFT 
STARS AND VIOLINS

There’s a real friend I And here’s ment in those bis 
real breakfast. S tart with a ***CM . . .  1MidI «I 

.•aping bowlful of milk, fruit, end flavor Call for Wh 
Tieatlee. Whole grain nourish- fa it of Champions.

fiU tv iii T,d
BY & Sat B°x Office Opens 2 P.M. 

'  .  ADM.—9c-40c

TIMELIEST COMEDY OF THE YEAB!

13175244



, Just Arrived in Time For

Mother’s Day
30 Dozen ¿

CLEAR I I A C A

45 Gauge 
First Quality 

Sizes 8 '/i to 10Vi

Give Mother 
Two Pair 

This Year

PAGE 10 •TRI PAMPA NEWS-
FEAS TO NEWCASTLE
DENVER—(A*)—Lend-lease has re- 

8,000,000 pounds of white 
for Great Britain.

___  lo peas have been
submitted to the British and were 
approved.
--------------»ITT BONDS-------------

Bead Tampa News Classified Ads.

peas this sum m er! 
Samples ai Colorado

GARDEN TOOLS  
SHARPENED

Bring your lawn mowers, hoes 
spades, shovels and other Vic
tory g a r d e n  tools to us foi

Hamrick's Saw Shop
ill E. Fields

Belief Supplies Nay
Get to US Prisoners

WASHINGTON, May 13—(iT)— 
Sec. of State Hull said yesterday 
the United states has received a 
note from Japan giving certain con
ditions about picking up American 
relief supplies which have been wait
ing at Vladivostok for distribution 
to American prisoners In the Orient.

The conditions now are being stu
died, Hull said, to determine their 
true significance.

He added that he hoped to find 
the Red Cross interpretation of the 
note—first mentioned in a Tokyo 
broadcast last week—that Japan 
now is willing to pick up the sup
plies to be correct.

About 1,500 tons of supplies have 
been sent to Vladivostok through 
Russian cooperation, but the United 
States has been unable to make 
satisfactory arrangements with Ja 
pan for their distribution.

The note came through the Swiss 
government, protecting power for 
the United States in Japan.

Hull did not disclose the contents 
of the Japanese note beyond stat
ing that it set forth certain condi
tions about picking up supplies.

Spading Is An Art! You Have to Know 
When and How to Have Hardy Plants

Hold spading fork as nearly upright as possible, left, and be 
sure to break up all clods.

By HENKY PREE 
Written for NEA Service

It is of utmost importance that 
garden soil be rather friable, rea
sonably rich in humus and well 
drained. Water-soaked soil is value
less, as it cannot be prepared for 
planting early in the spring. It

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

‘Glad you dropped in. Judge. I was just 
trying to explain to Mary what you told us 
down at lodge last night. . .  about all the 
grain used to distill war-alcohol not really 
being used up. She didn't realize it, either.” 

" I t 's  true, Mary. Wherever the govern
ment has permitted distillers to purchase 
the equipment necessary to reprocess the 
used grain, at least 50% of the feed value 
(25% by weight) of the whole grain is 
being recovered and returned to farms like 
yours in the form of premium-quality live

stock feed. Only the starch is removed 
during distilling...the part recovered is a 
highly-prized concentrate containing valu
able proteins, fats and carbohydrates. The 
distilling industry really has taken a leading 
part in the development of new cattle and 
poultry feed products from reprocessed 
grain. . .  products rich in vitamins Bi and 
Th . . .  so essential to satisfactory growth 
and production. And the recovery of grain 
will apply also to the making of whiskey 
when production is resumed.’*

T h u  adtertiiemer.i sfxrn sored by Conference o f Alcoholic Bet tragi Industries, Inc.

is Important to work the soil ready 
for seed sowing as early as pos
sible.

Drainage may be a c h i e v e d  
through surface ditches or by tile 
drain placed at least 20 inches in 
the soil. Back-fill over and about 
tile must be very porous; use slag, 
gravel or cinders to within eight 
Inches of the surface.

Clearing and drainage should be 
done before manure and/or fertiliz
er is applied, and the soil spaded 
or plowed. Walt until the soil is 
workable before you start to dig; 
it should be neither too wet nor 
too dry. The easiest test is to take 
a good fistful and mold it into a 
ball. If it holds together and oozes 
moisture as you squeeze, then It Is 
too wet; hut If it crumbles easily 
in your hands, it is ready to wqrk. 
Do not delay, otherwise the soil 
may dry out, or rain may come 
and force you to wait.

The first spading should be done 
where plot is most free of mois
ture. Use spading fork because it 
breaks up lumpy soil as you work, 
thus eliminating the need of har
rowing.

Remember to dig the rows across 
the slope, thus forming a series of 
little dams to hold back the rain 
water. Rows running with the slope 
act as channels and carry away 
the topsoil from between the plants, 
thus exposing their roots to the 
drying air.

Heavy soils which have not been 
cultivated for several years, should 
be first plowed or broken up with 
a heavy mattock hoe. After spad
ing. Immediately rake the surface 
and pulverize the soli to a depth 
of two inches to prevent rapid dry
ing out or hardening of large lumps. 
Do not spade more at one time 
than you can rake promptly and 
thoroughly.
--------------BUY .tONDS--------------
FAVORITE PIN-UP

CAMP ELLIS. Ill —Pvt. Walter 
Gruber’s buddies express astonish
ment when they first look at his 
pin-up girl collection.

His collection now numbers 156— 
He lost 100 when he was transfer
red from his last station. But Gru
ber's pictures are all of the same 
girl.

He explained his girl, Anna Guer
ra, 18, of Chicago, sends him a 
new picture in every letter she 
writes—and that 13 almost every 
day.

BUY BONDS--------------

Precision Pays 
On Battlefront

Army Ordnance artillery la doing 
a grand Job on the Caaalno front in 
Italy, according to Col George G. 
Eddy of the Ordnance Department, 
Army Service Forces.

Colonel Eddy, director of the Ord
nance Research Center, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Maryland, has just 
returned from a two-month tour of 
the North African, Italian and Eu 
ropean theatres. He was accompan
ied by Lt. Col. August Schomberg 
of Denver, Colorado. Major D. W. 
Hoppock of Maplewood. New Jer
sey. and Lt. J. M. Davis of St. Louis.

"The Germans fear the precision 
accuracy of our artillery and tank 
guns,” Colonel Eddy Informed Cap
tain R. M. Smith, commanding Pan- 
tex Ordnance Plant, Amarillo. "This

iireclslon is attributable to the ef- 
orts of the Ordnance Department 
to develop guns and ammunition 

embodying the results of painstak
ing research and development work. 
The technique, of fire employed by 
our combat artillery is designed to 
take full advantage of the versa 
blllty of our complete line of wea
pons and ammunition.

"We not only have air superiority 
4n Italy but artillery superiority as 
well.

“Hie classic all-out artillery duel 
between German and American ar
tillery took place when the Germans 
tried desperately hard to drive our 
boys from the Anzlo beachhead.

We have guns and howitzers for 
every sort of target problem. The 
Germans didn’t get far with their 
radio-controlled tanks. Our sharp
shooting artillery-men knocked them 
out before the German tanks really 
got going.

"Moveable enemy pill-boxes are 
excellent—until our boys get the 
range.

"The combat battalions of Gen. 
Mark Clark’s Fifth Army are get
ting de luxe service from some of 
the best Ordnance soldiers In the 
world. Ordnance troops In Italy are 
veterans of the North African and 
Sicilian campaigns. They pass the 
ammunition right to the boys a t the 
hot howitzers. Who knows?—This 
ammunition might nave been pro
duced right in your own backyard, 
at Pantex Ordance Plant and these 
boys might be yours or friends of 
yours. They replace worn-out gun 
tubes wherever the guns are In ac
tion. They give 24-hour service on 
damaged tanks. Everywhere in Italy 
I heard only the highest commen
dation of the excellent work of Ord
nance combat-mechanics, ammuni
tion companies and depot compan
ies.”

BUY• BONDS--------------

LONESOME
ROME. N. Y.—One man comprises 

the contingent scheduled to leave 
May 26 for armed service front 
board 433.

Americans can fight ihe food shortage right in Iheir own back 
yards. Thousands of acres of ground are available for culti
vation in back yards and front yards loo—and in vacant lots— 
waiting lor America's "Victory Garden Commandos" lo go 
into aclion. Let's all "Dig for Victory " - lo r  every pound of 
food is vital. v , « i t  t H

\  SHORT HARVESTS
~  Sow only what you will rat while harvest lasts, then follow with another sowing.
to keep the supply

CROP
continuous.

H A R V E S T  LA STS
\

CROP HARVEST LASTS

Beans . . . 4  weeks Turnips ............
Beets .........6 weeks Spinach ......... . 2 weeks
Carrots . . . Sweet Corn . . . .10 weeks
Cucumbers .. ., . 4 weeks Onion Sets ,. . .
Endive ..... . . . . . . .  6 weeks Peas ................ . 2 weeks
Lettuce . . . .........6 weeks Radishes, Winter 6 weeks

Increase Production For Victory—
Join Others With a Victory Garden! * T’

PUBLIC BESV/CÉ
C a m p o n * /

RESCUES HORSE 
HARRISBURG. Pa.—His trousers 

afire, a local junk dealer unhitched 
his horse from his burning wagon 
on a downtown street before beat
ing out the flames in his clothing.

FSA Order Slops
Registry of Workers

MEXICO CITY, May 12—(VP)— 
Suspension of contracting Mexican 
laborers by the U. 8. Farm Secur
ity administration, pending a study 
of farm labor conditions, has stop
ped enrollment of 70.000 workers 
from this republic who were to be 
sent to California.

Labor ministry officials, who gave 
out this Information yesterday ex
pected that enrollment might be 
renewed by the first of June.

■BUT BONDS
V-mail comprises about 20 per 

cent of all mall sent to the over
seas forces.

BUY ______ ___ _
Of the 26,500,000 telephones In 

the United States, 17,000,000 are re 
sldence phones.

BONDS-

Riles Held For 
J. H. Palmer, 75

J. H. Palmer. 73, who died at his 
home at Perry ton Wednesday at 
1:30 a. m„ following an Illness of 
several weeks was burled at the 
Palrvlew cemetery Thursday after
noon at 5 o'clock. Graveside services 
were conducted.

Mr. Palmer, who had been In 
wheat farming business at Perryton, 
Uved a t LeFors from 1817 to 1829 
when he removed to Perryton.

Surviving are the widow, six 
children, HolUe, Sirs R. W. Leather- 
man, Mrs. Wayne Haley, Marlon Pal
mer,, all of Perryton; James Pal
mer, In service located at Denver, 
and Mrs. Frank Ferguson of LeFors. 

BUY BONDS
Wisconsin is the greatest cheese- 

producing state.

It has been estimated that only 
47 per cent of the U. 8. is ade
quately mapped.
-------------BUY BONDS-— — —

It Is estimated that 200,000 auto
mobiles are disappearing from U. 
S. roads every month.

Sherwin-Williams
Paint

Now is that time to 
paint up and clean-up. 
Let us help you with 
that good paint job this
year.

Panhandle Lumber 
Company, Inc.

420 W. Foster 
Phone 1000

Let's Go to Levine's Satuiday
May 
1 3 t h

Genuine Panama, nat
ural color with smart 
contrasting brim 52.98

May 13 is not only Straw Hat Day. It's also 
a reminder that soon a hot sun will be beating 
down on your head. But you won't mind that* Y
if you're wearing one of our new straws. They 
deflect over 90 per cent of the sun's heat rays 
and they are as goad to look at as they are to 
wear.

Smart tan straw, gen
uine leather sweat 
band, neutral c o l o r  
band SI .91

4 9  $

Sizes
13-8

A Cocoa nut Palm of
the latest styling and 
the vividness of the 
tropics in its band. 
Each . . . . . ' ..........52.98

Debonair —  This light
weight, open weave, 
Palm hoi plenty of 
style and verve. . 52-98

T

LEVINE'S

Cool Tropical Straw,
feather weight, porous, 
with sm art narrow 
bdnd ............ . 51.49

For you men who like . 
a  lightweight straw, 
this is one breezy ver
sion, that can 't be top
ped 51-49

M EN! Shop Lovino't for 
Your New Spring Suit! 

[New styles, all sizes for

I regulars, stouts, shorts 
or slims.

' -V er*1 0 “ ' -


